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Congress wraps up with a yawn and a snarl
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  With a 

stretch and a yawn — and a typical 
last-minute snarl — the lame duck 
96th Congress finally managed to go
home.

Final ‘‘sine die" adjournment 
came at 3:14 p.m. EST Tuesday, 
when the gavel fell in the Senate 10 
hours after the end of an all-night 
wrangle over the crucial resolution 
to keep most government agencies in 
business until next year. The House 
had adjourned 58 minutes before the 
Senate

The lame duck session convened 
Nov 12. and was originally scheduled 
to adjourn Dec. 5.

In both houses, the final formal 
session was marked by words of 
praise from one foe to another and a 
couple of doomed, last-gasp attempts 
to win passage of bills of local in
terest — to bail out the Lake Placid.

N.Y.. winter Olympics committee, 
the Keiwedy Center in Washington 
and th r^u tilities in California, and 
to delajnnstallation of air bags in 
autompbiles.

It was \the last 'day for many 
members oli^Congress, mostly liberal 
Democrats ^ lo  were purged by the 
voters in November.

One of the prominent conservative 
Republican losers was Rep Robert 
Bauman of Maryland, self-appointed 
watchdog of the House floor While 
everybody else in the House rose to 
applaud the defeated Democratic 
whip, John. Brademas of Indiana, 
upon his honorary election as 
speaker pro tern. Bauman sat at the 
GOP desk shuffling papers, dressed 
in a bright red blazer, the loudest 
piece of clothing he has worn on the 
floor

In the Senate, assistant GOP

lepder Ted Stevens, who fought an 
unpopular and losing battle to raiie 
salaries for top federal officials, was 
talking to aides at the rear of the 
chamber when he suddenly yawned 
and stretched as if starting morning 
exercises.

It was Stevens who. when asked a 
few days ago what the 96th would be 
remembered for, answered tartly: 
‘‘Running scared.”

Before the final business leading 
up to adjournment could occur, a 30- 
minute floor skirmish erupted among 
Sens Alan Cranston, D-Calif., John 
Heinz, R-Pa.. and Russell Long, D- 
La.

C ranston, backed by Long‘s 
parliam en tary  m agic, wanted 
passage of a bill to help three Califor
nia utilities with a $2 billion federal 
tax problem Heinz had wanted an 
amendment helping Pennsylvania

HMnter
in paying uiSgnployment compensa
tion bills It owes.

But a lame duck California con
gressman refused to put the Heinz 
amendment on the bill as It passed 
the House and the House adjourned, 
making It impossible for Heinz to 
amend the Senate version. Heinz 
then objected to consideration of the 
California bill, thus killing it.

provoking Cranston to back out of a 
comm itment to help the Penn
sylvania bill next session.

Leaders of both parties in both 
houses spoke during the afternoon 
with President Carter — a traditional 
telephone conversation in which the 
law m ak e rs  in form  the chief 
executive they are going home and 
ask if he has any further need for 
them.

After Republican leader Howard 
Baker wished the first family a 
"prosperous future,” Byrd m ov^ to 
adjourn and presiding officer Sen. 
Spark M atsunaga, D -)law all, 
pounded the gavel.

Applause broke out, and so did the 
96th Congress.
DO IT FRIDAY -  P lan your 
weekend with the Weekend pages in 
your Friday Evening Herald.

9V«9VM!lHlAnnURl
Christmas party
M A N C H E S T E R  -

Beechwood Apartm ents 
will hold its 2nd annual 
Christmas party for the
children of Beechwood on 
Saturday, from 2 to 4 p m.

Santa will be there for 
the children as well as

c r a f t  ta b le s  and 
refreshments. Chairperson 
for the party  is June 
L'ltalien.

Quick response

President-elect Ronald Reagan said 
Tuesday when he went for his biweekly hair
cut he could have done without" his son's

well-publicized derogatory 
President Carter, but was " 
proval of me.' (UPI photo
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you*re
not made of .money!

T hese  days, no  o n e  is W ith  p ric es  
r is in g  as fast as th e y  a re  n o w  it 
m akes g o o d  sense  to  save  m o ne y 
a n y w h e re  yo u  can S o  lo o k  to  your 
in su ra n ce  fo r  p os s ib le  sav ings

Call us fo r a q u o te  on  G re a t A m e ric a n  
au to  o r h o m e o w n e rs  in su ra n ce  If 
yo u  re  n o t m a de  o f m oney, a G rea t 
A m e ric a n  a u to  or h o m e o w n e rs  
p o lic y  IS m ade  fo r yO\j
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CLA R K E
INSURANCE AGENCY

237 E. Center St.

6 4 3 - 1 1 2 «

Truly a unique design—this finely 
crafted open heart suspended from a 
precious chain is the perfect expression 
of love.
Available without chain and in three
sizes.

S H O O R ^
Op«n til 9 p.m. every night until Chrletmae 

Except Sat. til 5:30

•t7 MAIN STUET 001MNT0INN MANCŴ Tfk

Education guidebooks offered
M \ \ ( H f > r K l t  The

public IS being offered 
co p ie s  (it a s t a t e  
curriculum guide lor fami
ly lile education programs 

in 1979. the General 
i^ssembly passed legisla
tion requiring the stale 
Board of Education to 
develop such a guide

The guide suggests a 
curriculum which covers 
family planning human 
sexuality parenting, nutri
tion. and the emotional, 
physical psychological, 
hygenic. economic and 
social aspeds of family 
life

The guide may but does 
not have to. be used by 

. l̂ocal boards of education to 
develop-such programs 

Public comment is being ■ 
solicited before the stale 
b o a rd  m us t vo te  on 
whether to accept the 
guide The slate board will 
vote Jan 7

To obtain a copy of the 
dralt call or write the 
l^ublic Inlormation Office, 
S tate  D epartm ent of

DO IT DAILY -  Read the 
Evening Herald s comics 
and cartoons

Education Box 2219, Hart- The telephone number is 
ford Connecticut 06115 566-5497

ORDER NOW FOR 
CHRISTM ASl!

Let us make your holidays 
easier & more enjoyable with

PARTY T R A W
Includes • Roast beef, Turkey, Ham 

Salami, 2 kinds o f Cheese, Hatd Rolls 
and Condiments!

Fiom ^1 .7 5  pet petson

We Also Have 
,Babkas, Stollen CSfislm#* Babssi 

New York Cheesecake, Ryes, 
Pum pernickels, Rolls, Klelbasa, 

Hams, Fresh Turkeys
M ;  l id i t o i i  Sfcdifa tw HotiAa)

Olympia
Delicatessen< J

" ' Y

C u r * . - N i l  l l i u r .  Ii l l  K ‘(NI 6 4 3 - 0 8 0 9 '

a S^uulUion.
CHRISTMAS SHOPPIN<^at
Our Storo For Um  floMt co lla tion  of glttt 

cortain woman with vary cartaln taata ...
. For that

opan Oac. 
IS, ie , 17, 
18, 19, 22, 

23 till 
9:00 pm

THE NRfnE TO REmEmOER

DRESS SHOP

M on

at PimuliRM Stiuou
Route 83, TeicottvRIe (Veinon) Com. 

(octou from Qu îty tan)
Tuti., Wed. 10-5.30 Thun., Fn. 10-9 

Set. 9:30-5:30 
Tal. 043-0016

^  B.Y.O.G.
Be Your Own Oue$l!! 

Enjoy the occaaion, don't 
dread it. We carry a complete 
selection of paper and plastic 
goods. If you're having a par
ty, place us on your list, under _ 
... must!!
146 Shtldon Rd., Mancheottr 
TtiMiKMM 646-3322
OIBECnONS Shmtfon Ro«d runi Oakland
Straat (Roula G3) and Parkar StrMt in rsorth Mar>cn«atar 
HOURS Daily AAM-5PM-Saturday GAM-3PM

Cefetmue C tuM nrn  
wUhfJferiuige

We of the Heritage Savings family invite you to take a few minutes 
out from shopping Thursday night to join us for a program of 
Christmas music at our main ofRce. The program will be presented 
by The Martha White Singers, Manchester’s 30 member choral 
group that has won wide recognition throughout the region. We'll 
have coffee, cocoa and cookies for everyone. Won’t you join us 
Thursday? We’ll be in the courtyard of our office at 1007 Main 
Street from 7:30 til 8. We look forward to sharing the spirit of the 
holiday season with all of our friends.

Heritage Savings
& l/xm Association • Since IS91

1007 Main Street
/ (£3

LtN O fR

iHaudiPHtfr
Cloudy

Cloudy and cold tonight.
WEATHER Partly sunny, windy and

cold Friday.
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Hostage outlook better
By United Prrmi Internalinnal 
I r a n ia n  P r im e  M in is te r  

Mohammed Ali Rajai said today the 
United States could bring about the 
release of the 52 U.S. hostages before 
the Christmas holidays "if they can 
give the necessary guarantees.” 

Iran’s official Pars news agency 
also said that Rajai told the Swedish 
Ambassador. Goran Bundy, the final 
Iranian  reply to explanations 
requested by the United States on the 
hostage question is completed.

Algerian diplomats were ready to 
leave Tehran with Iran's latest 
response and take it to the U.S. 
authorities.

R ajai mentioned no specific

guarantees his government expects 
from the United States, but this week 
he spoke of "financial” guarantees 
and said the last remaining obstacle 
for freedom for the captives was 
freeing billions of dollars in assets 
frozen by the United States.

The meeting with the Swedish 
diplomat was significant as Sweden 
has been spoken of as a possible 
route home for the Americans, who 
have been held 411 days.

Shortly before the U.S. election in 
November, a Swedish airliner was 
reported to have been standing by to 
fly into Tehran and pick up the 
Americans.

In Algiers, government officials 
said today Algerian diplomats

expected to get Iran’s latest position 
on the U.S. hostages' release today 
and fly out of Tehran either Friday or 
Saturday at the latest to forward it to 
Washington.

They said it has not yet been deter
mined whether the envoys would 
come to Algiers whence the Iranian 
“ final reply" would be sent on to 
W ash ing ton  th ro u g h  n o rm al 
diplomatic channels, or fly on the 
Washington to hand it over to the 
State department and supply ad
ditional comments, officials said.

In W ashington W ednesday, 
Secretary of State Edmund Muskie' 
said the hostage crisis appeared to 
have entered a new phase but added

Called only fair way

State income tax backed
HARTFORD (UPI) -  Two long

time income tax proponents in the 
Legislature say adoption of the con
troversial levy IS the only equitable 
way to cope with inflation.

Sen. Audrey Beck, D-Mansfieid, 
and Rep. Irving Stolberg, D-New 
Haven, said Wednesday an income 
tax was the solution to Connecticut’s 
property tax burden.

"When the crunch comes, many 
people will look at the tax structure 
m ore  c lo se ly  ’ and a g re e  a 
progressive income tax is necessary, 
Stolberg said.

“If you want relief from the worst 
(property and sales taxes i you go to 
the best (progressive income taxi," 
said Mrs. Beck.

"There are no fiscal miracles in the 
world any more," said the two, who 
co-chair the L ^ is la tu re 's  tax- 
writing Finance, Revenue and Bon
ding Committee.

They renewed their call for the 
politically unpopular lax at a news 
conference to discuss a preliminary 
report by the Property Tax Study 
Relief Commission which had been 
made public last week.

They said the income tax proposal 
was their own. and not that of the 40- 
mem ber panel created by the 
L eg isla tu re  to study ways to 
alleviate the slate's property tax 
burden.

Among the commission s chief 
recommendations were proposals to 
require towns to revalue properties 
more frequently than the current 
10-year interval, and to assess all real 
property at 100 percent of fair 
market value rather than the current 
70 percent.

Mrs. Beck said the commission 
would bold public hearings to obtain 
recommendations on its findings.

then present a final report to the 
Legislature in January.

The p re lim inary  report said 
massive residential property tax 
relief cannot be achieved under the 
present system without major alter
native sources,of revenue, reduction 
in municipal spending and services 
and shifting the burden to non- 
residential taxpayers.

the question of whether the captives 
could be freed by C hristm as 
remained "iffy.”

Pars said that Rajai and the 
Swedish ambassador met for one 
hour, during which he deplored the 
fsarctions imposed on Iran by some 
European countries because of the 
hostage crisis.

“They imposed economic sanc
tions on us for the sake of the 
hostages and maintaining good 
relations with the United States," 
Rajai said, while saying they were 
hypocrites for not condemning Iraqi 
President Sadaam Hussein for his 
"crimes” against Iran.

On the hostages, he said:
“ O ur f in a l  re p ly  to  th e  

explanations that the United States 
requested has been prepared and will 
be sent to the U.S. in the near future.

"After that, every measure to 
speed up the release of the hostages 
depends on the U.S. government.

"The United States can release the 
hostages before the Christm as 
holidays if they can give the 
necessary guarantees. “

Iran’s four demands, approved 
Nov. 2 by the Iranian parliament, are 
a pledge of non-interference in Ira
nian affairs, dropping claims against 
Iran arising from the seizure of the 
Americans, freeing $8 billion in 
frozen assets and the return of the 
late shah’s wealth. "

No place for Nixon

More picked 
for cabinet

WASHINGTON (UPII -  Ronald 
Reagan's next three Cabinet choices 
are expected to be former South 
Carolina Gov. James B. Edwards at 
Energy, Philip Sanchez at Housing 
and Urban Development, and at
torney James Watt at Interior.

Sources confirmed the selection of 
Sanchez, a Mexican-American from 
C alifornia E dw ards’ personal 
secretary  said the 53-year-old 
Republican had accepted the energy 
job And Reagan himself appeared to 
confirm speculation the job at the 
Interior Department is Walt's.

There was no known timetable for 
the announcements, although it was

expected they will be made this 
week. A transition briefing for 
reporters was scheduled for today, at 
9:30 a m. EST.

The addition of Edwards, Sanchez 
and Wall would leave two more 
Cabinet slots unfilled: Agriculture 
and Eklucalion

Richard Lyng, president of the

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Outgoing 
House Republican leader John 
Rhodes of Arizona says Richard 
Nixon should not be invited to 
President-elect Ronald Reagan's in
augural and should have no role in 
the Reagan administration.

But Rhodes said Alexander Haig — 
former Nixon chief of staff and now 
Reagan’s nominee for secretary of 
state — is owed a debt of gratitude by 
the country that it "not only will 
never repay but may never know”

“If any hero em erged from 
Watergate, it was A1 Haig," said 
Rhodes, who was in close contact 
with him during the last days before 
Nixon resigned and who was one of 
three men who told Nixon he did not

have the votes in the House to avoid 
impeachment.

Rhodes’ bitterness toward Nixon 
has not waned over the years. He put 
his personal feelings on the record at 
a final get-together with a handful of 
reporters before he leaves his 
leadership post.

Rhodes was asked If Nixon should 
attend the Reagan inaugural.

"Invite Nixon? No," he replied.
Rhodes, who will stay in Congress 

although he is stepping down as GOP 
leader, said he would not object to 
Reagan directly if the president-elect 
does decide to invite Nixon, saying, 
"I have a personal feeling about it 
that Ronald Reagan doesn’t have. If 
it were my inauguration he wouldn't 
be there "

Nixon: ^Haig excellent’
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Former 

President Richard Nixon says
American Meat Institu te, was Ronald Reagan’s selection of retired 
re p o r te d  to have the edge for Gen. Alexander Haig for secretary of 

'ulture secretary And it was s ta te  w as an “ ex c e lle n t ap-agricuwure secretary And it was s ta te  w as an “ e x ce llen t 
reported the education post could go pointment.’
to either Elizabeth Dole, a former Haig, who was Nixon's chief of 
Federal Trade Commission member jjg ff  a fte rm a th  of the

or Barbara Thompson. Wiscon sin vVatergate scandal and later the 
superintendent of public education, commander of the NATO forces, is

expected to face a tough-confirma
tion h ea rin g s  in the S enate . 
Democratic congressional leaders 
have criticized the appointment 

"I think it was an excellent ap
pointment," Nixon told a Cable News 
Network re p o r te r  in midtown 
Manhattan Wednesday. "Despite 
some partisan opposition, 1 think he 
will be confirm ^. " Nixon said.

GOP convention seat

By MARY KITZM ANN
Hrruld Kt-porlrr 

MANCHESTER -  He helped Gen. 
A le x a n d e r  H aig  a t te n d  the  
Republican National Convention last 
summer, but Manchester’s former 
mayor says Haig is "on his own ” 
now.

Nathan Agoslinelli, who gave up 
his convention seat to Haig at the last 
minute, quips the secretary of state 
nominee will have to go it alone 
through the Senate confirmanlion 
hearings.

“T m  through carrying him," Agon- 
tinelli joked. But the Manchester 
State ^ n k  president said he was 
glad "he could help" Haig out by 
stepping aside last summer.

llie  speculation over whether Haig 
would be nominated for a cabinet 
post ended this week with his 
secretary of state nomination. But 
his past post as President Nixon’s 
chief of staff during the presidency's 
last days could cause a rough 
hearing.

A gonstinelli said  du ring  a 
telephone interview he didn't believe 
his gracious action last summer was 
the fateful influence in Haig's 
nomination.

"I think he would have been 
nominated regardless of whether he 
attended the convention or not. " 
Agonstinelli said. I or fate really 
didn’t play any great part."

He n o t^  he became a delegate 
through a floor fight at the state 
Republican Convention. At the con

vention Anderson delegates were 
trying to win seats for the national 
convention and Agonstiqelli says 
"popular names” were thrown out to 
beat the challenge. At the last 
minute, he gave his position to Haig, 
who had registered as a Connecticut 
voter a short time before.

But now Agonstinelli jokes “he’s 
through being Mr. Nice Guy."

And he doesn’t believe Hiag will 
need the help in the confirmation 
hearings, despite Rep. Lowel) 
Weickers’ planned inquisition on 
Haig’s Watergate days. .

1 ucl^ ou..icone to come up with a 
better name," he said, "There is no 
one else of that caliber.”

He cites Haig's tenure as NATO 
commander as giving him a "great 
feeling for foreign affairs”  The 
former mayor knows Haig, has 
attended several of his briefings in 
which Haig's "wealth of knowledge 
amazed him" but does not consider 
them to be personal friends. He 
believes Haig will easily pass the 
confirmation hearings.

"If there’s something there it 
should come out," Agonstinelli said.

“But 1 don’t believe there  is 
anything "

Agoslinelli, a power in Connecticut 
Republican politics, and who was co- 
chairman of Reagan's campaign. Is 
trying to decide whether to attend 
the inaugural bail

He’s probably the only area resi
dent to be invited.

But he says the gala party is over
priced, as it only comes once every 
four years. The trick is, he says, is to 
be invited to a private party. This in
vitation he believes will come in the 
next four vears.

‘Best Christmas in world’ 
sought for handicapped dad

M A N C H E ST E R  -  S in g le  
parenthood and cerebral palsy each 
provide enough of a challenge. A 
local man is coping with both and the 
Manchester Area Conference of 
Churches hopes to make his Christ
mas extra special.

MACC first became aware of the 
man when his landlord called. The 
building where the man lived was 
being sold, and the landlord askdd if 
MACC knew a place where his 
"superior tenant" could relocate.

This tenant, whose motor coordina
tion is noticeably handicapped by 
cerebral palsy, has been raising his 
three children alone for more than

three years. The children are 
between seven and 11 years old.

'The father is eligible for disability 
payments, but while a tenant he often 
performed maintenance for the 
landlord because he likes to keep 
busy.

"The best Christmas gift in the 
world to him are gifts for his 
children. We would like to help him," 

'  Nancy Carr, MACC executive direc
tor said.

Toys can be left at any fire station 
In town, including the Eighth District 
firehouse, at any time. They may 
also be deposit^ at the Heritage 
Savings Bank on Main Street, or the

Charles Veverka Jr., former Dade County, Fla., police officer 
was acquitted Wednesday in a civil rights trial. The reaction to 
his acquittal was more violence. (UPI)

Acquittal verdict 
brings violence

Agostinelli stepped-aside for Haig

MIAMI (UPI) — Police said 
special units were on alert today in 
case trouble erupted in black 
neighborhoods where sporadic rock- 
and bottle-throwing broke out hours 
after a white police officer was 
acquitted in the cover-up of a black 
man's beating death.

At midnight, police spokesman Sgt. 
John Speisman said no injuries and 

- no arrests had been reported.
Miami’s black leaders reacted 

angrily to Wednesday's acquittal in 
San Antonio, Texas, of former Dade 
County policeman Charles Veverka, 
charged with covering up the beating 
death last year of black businessman 
Arthur McDuffie.

T. Willard Fair of the Urban 
League called the trial a "farce." 
John Due of the NAACP said the jury 
must have been “confused. " ^ t h  
said they hoped there would be no 
new rioting

The acquittal of four former white 
policeman in McDuffie’s beating 
death led to last May’s Miami riots in 
which 18 people d i^ .

Gov. Bob (iraham late Wednesday 
ordered officials of the Florida 
National Guard, the Florida Highway 
Patrol and the state Bureau of 
Disaster Preparedness to monitor 
the Miami situation.

Police said Wednesday night the 
reaction so far had amounted to 
"iso lated  incidents of rock-and 
bottle-throwing” at passing cars and 
a street bonfire. Police temporarily 
barricaded the street until the fire 
was extinguished.

"There has been no crowd ac
tivity, " said Miami Police Lt Donald 
F. March. "We have had a few 
isolated incidents but there are no in
dications of any major problems and 
we don’t expect any "

Dade Public Safety Director Bobby 
Jones said -county police had 
"im plem ented certain  tactical 
procedures ' that he declined to spell 
out.

March said there was "no large- 
scale or official mobilization " of 
police personnel but added, "a few 
people have been held over. We have 
called in some specialized units."

Last May 17 an all-white state 
court jury in Tampa, Fla . acquitted 
four white former Dade policemen ol 
beating McDuffie to death and 
attempting to make it look like a 
traffic accident.

Veverka was granted immunity to 
testify for the state against his four 
fellow officers. He was indicted later 
by a federal grand jury on charges of 
violating McDuffie’s civil rights and 
the trial was moved to San Antonio in 
an attempt to find a neutral site

In May. black leaders called for a 
mass demonstration by blacks The 
protest turned into three days of 
rioting that killed 18 persons and 
caused more than JKX) million in 
damages, the worst racial uprising in 
Miami’s history

W ednesday , b lack  le a d e rs  
denounced the freeing of Veverka, 
but they expressed hopes there would 
be no demonstrations and no riots

Death probe 
acquits officer

•SAN ANTONIO, Texas i l ' I ’I 
Jurors say they, acquitted a lormer 
Dade County. Fla . policeman ol 
complicity in the death ol a black 
businessman because the incident 
would never have come to light 
without him. but Miami's black 
leaders called the verdict a ' iarce 
typical ol the nation s double stan 
dard of justice

Sporadic rock-and bollle-throwing 
was reported Wednesday night in 
Miami in reaction to the aequilt.il 
Wednesday of Charles Veverka who 
admitted he falsified police report.-- 
on the death last year ol insur.incc 
man Arthur McDuflie

Miami's black neighborhoods were 
roe-ked by days of brutal noting last 
May- after four other former olficers 
were acquitted in Tampa. Fla ol 
beating McDuflie to death Th.il 
violence killed 18 people and 
damaged millions of dollars worth ot 
property

thufscloy.
brancii oitice by the K-Mart Depart
ment Store on Spencer Street.

MACC officials ask that all gifts be 
left unwrapped, although if donors 
wish to provide wrapping paper 
separately, it would be appreciated. 
Toys should be dropped off no later 
than tomorrow, in time for Christ
mas distribution.

Checks, made out. to "Seasonal 
Sharing", may be sent to P.O. Box 
773, Manchester, 06040.

Food may be left at the fire 
stations, or dropped off at the Con
cordia Lutheran Church oil Pitkin 
Street from 9 a m. to 3 p.m 
weekdays until Monday.

Day 411
Today is the 4Uth day the 

hostages have been held captive in 
Iran.

Director fired
Th$ 'director of the Rocky Hill 

Veterans Home has been dismissed 
from this position because he spent 
an unauttorized amount for per
sonal household furnishings. Page 
2.

In sports
Complete scholastic area sports 

roundup. Page IS.
Whalers stop Bruins. Four

Patriots named to NFC Pro B<iwl 
team. Page 1(».

Maxwell Award to Hugh Green ot 
Pittsburgh. Celtics up winning 
streak. Page 17.
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Update-
Burn victim

PUTNAM (UPIt — A man has died from burns suf
fered in a rooming house fire last weekend that injured 
five others while police continued a search for a second 
man believed to have died in the blaze.

Donald Lamelin. 45. died Tuesday night in Worcester, 
Mass.. City Hospital, where he had been in critical condi
tion since the Saturday morning blaze.

grand jury.
Reyes has been held on $100,000 bond for the Aug. 29 

slaying of William Rappa, 20, of Newington.
John Clines, 19, of New Britain, has ^ n  indicted on 

the same charges as Reyes and Richard Tomclc, 21, also 
of New Britain, faces a first-degree kidnapping charge in 
the slaying.

Rappa's body was found in a car outside the studios of 
television station WVIT in West Hartford.

Police Wednesday combed through the ruins of the
Pomfret Street building, searching for Anthony Perota. A b o r t i o n  r e s t r i c t i o n  t t l l o W e d

HARTFORD (UPI) — A federal judge has cleared the 
way for Connecticut to reinstate its restrictive policy 
against funding welfare abortions.

Senior U.S. District Judge M. Joseph Blumenfeld 
Wednesday ruled the state can resume its policy of 
paying for abortions only when they are necessary to 
protect the life of a welfare mother.

Previously the judge had ruled the state must also pay 
for abortions considered "medically necessary" in the 
opinion of a welfare recipient's doctor 

The judge had issued an injunction against the more 
restrictive policy last January after hearing testimony

57. who has not-shown up for work since the fire.
Perota had 'Ijeen reported out of town when fire 

destroyed the rooming house where he lived but after he 
failed to show up at work police presumed he died in the 
blaze

Five others, including a teenage mother and her 20- 
month-old child, were injured in the fire, believed to have 
been started by an overheated hot plate.

Teen indicted
HARTFORD i I'PI 1 — A grand jury has indicted a New 

Britain teen-ager on arson-murder and first-degree kid
napping charges in the death of a Newington man whose 
body was found locked in the trunk of a burning car last 
August

William Reyes. 17. has pleaded innocent to the charges 
for which he was indicted W ednesday by a Superior Court

that some pregnancies can damage a woman’s health 
without pesenting a life-threatening risk.

But the U.S. 2nd Circuit Court of Appeals last month set 
aside Blumenfeld’s order, based on abortion decisions by 
the U.S. Supreme Court last June.

Blumenfeld's reversal Wednesday was expected, based 
on those rulings.

The Connecticut Civil Liberties Union, which originally 
had challenged the policy that led to Blumenfeld's injunc
tion, said it had made no decision yet on a possible 
appeal.
Murder suspect competent

MIDDLETOWN (UPI) — A court-appointed psy
chologist has found an East Hampton man competent to 
stand trial for the slaying of his elderly neighbijr in the 
rural lakeside home where she lived alone.

However, psycholgist John Fitzgerald of the Depart
ment of Health Services’ Courts Diagnostic Clinic said 
Wednesday James Evans, 23, suffered from periodic psy
chosis that ' ’may occur again. "

The psychologist told Middlesex County Superior Court 
Judge Mary Aspell that Evans "understands both the

nature of the legal proceedings against him and appears 
capable of cooperating with the defense attorney.”

A grand jury will convene Jan. 15 to decide whether to 
indict Evans for murder in the slaying of Janet Maitland, 
70, who medical authorities said was either strangled or 
suffocated.

Her body was found by a neighbor Dec. 3 in her ran
sacked home and Evans was charged with her death two 
days later after he was found driving the slain woman's 
car in Grand Rapids, Mich. He was returned to Connec
ticut after being arrested by Michigan police for stealing 
Mrs. Maitland's car.

The psychiatric exam was ordered for Evans after 
Assistant State'^AttSPney Timothy Liston told the court 
he had been treated atihree rfiental hospitals in Connec
ticut over the last two years.

Buses inspected
HARTFORD lUPll — Federal transportation safety 

engineers have inspected some of the 75 Grumman buses 
pulled from service in Connecticut cities this week 
because of cracks in their undercarriages.

For Period Ending 7 p m EST 12 17 80 During 
Wednesday, snow will be likely to fall in upper Michigan, 
whilemostly fair weather should dominate the rest of the 
nation Maximum reading include Atlanta 46. Boston 30. 
Chicago 31. Cleveland 28. Dallas 70, Denver 70, Duluth 34, 
Houston 65. Jacksonville 55. Kansas City 50. Little Rock 
53. Los .Angeles 78. Miami 71. Minneapolis 42 New 
Orleans 58 New York 30. Phoenix 83. San Francisco 63. 
Seat lie 54. St Louis 41. Washington 37

eather forecast
\  anable cloudiness today Highs in the 20s or around 

minus 4 Celsius Mostly cloudy tonight Lows in the in the 
teens Friday partly cloudy windy and cold Highs 20 to 
25 Chance of precipitation 20 percent through Friday 
Southwest winds increasing to 15 to 20 mph today shifting 
to west late this afternoon West winds around 10 mph 
tonight becoming northerly 20 to 30 mph Friday

l.ong Island Sound
Long NtamI Sound lo W atrh Mill. R.l. lo Monluuk 

Poiri. N.V.: A cold front will reach the coast this 
evening followed by strong high pressure Southwesterly 
winds today at 10 to 20 knots Northwesterly winds 
tonight at 10 to 20 knots North lo northwest winds at 20 to 
30 knots and gusty Friday Variable cloudiness tixlay with 
scattered snow flurries, possibly changing to brief 
showers in the afternoon Partjy cloudy tonight and 
Fridav Visibility 2 to 4 miles in precipitation otherwise 
more than 5 miles Average wave heights 2 to 4 feet today 
and tonight

I'.xleiided millook
Extended outlook lor New England Saturday through 

Monday
Mj*",ai-liu-elU. Rliudi* 1-l.tnd and t .on n e rliru t ;

Fair and cold through the period Highs in the 20s to low 
30s Overnight lows in the single numbers and teens

Maim-. New H a inp -h ire ;
lienerallv lair and cold but with a lew periods ol snow 

Hurries Highs in the teens north and 2lls to low 3(is south 
Lows zero to If below north and 5 below to 10 above .south 

\ e n iH in l:
Partiv cloudy and nuite cold through the period Highs 

mid teens north lo 20s south Lows 5 below north lo 10 
above south

The Almanac
By I oiled Pre-,- In len ia lio n a l

Todav IS Thur.sday Dec 18, the 353rd day of 1980 with 
13 to follow

The moon is moving toward its full phase 
The morning stars are Mercury. Venus. Jupiter and 

Saturn
The evening star is .Mars '
Those born on this dale are under the sign of Sagit

tarius
American composer Edward .MacDowell was born 

Dec 18 1861 
On this date in history
In 1865 the 13th Amendment lo the Constitution 

abolished slavery in the United States 
In 1915 President Woodrow Wilson — a widower for 

about a year — was married to the widow Edith Belling 
Gall

In 1965, a U S spaceship returned to earth after spen
ding 14 days in orbit

In 1972. the United States resumed heavy bombing and 
mining operations against North Vietnam after Ihejcom- 
munists refused to agree to end the war

P eopletalk ,
Ron^s old flame

A former Hollywood starlet says she was engaged 
lo President-Elect Ronald Reagan for eight or nine 
months back in 1939-40 when she was 21 and he was
30

She's Ha Rhodes. 62, the widow of a Brazilian in
dustrialist living in Sao Paulo She told the 
Brazilian newsweekly Mamchete that the romance 
cooled after studio bigwigs decided it would be bad 
for the box office

Ms Rhodes described going on dates with young 
Reagan, who favored hot dogs and didn't smoke, 
drink or dance The former actress said. "... I'll 
certainly go and visit him next time I'm in America 
— if .Nanev will let me, that is '

Face job
Former first lady Betty Ford is contemplating 

another face lift It hasn't been five years yet since 
she stood up to the disapproval of her husband and 
children and insisted on plastic surgery Mrs Ford 
says in the January issue of Ladies’ Home Journal 
that her surgeon told her the "lift" would last five 
years

"I don't think I’ll wait till the five years are up 
before I have another." Mrs Ford said "I want to 
be sure I live long enough to enjoy the next one. " 
She said her husband was taken aback when he saw 
her after surgery — "he thought I looked black and 
blue and terribly battered . But afterward he was 
pleased ■

Still trying
Kris Kristofferson hasn't given up on the movie 

"Heaven’s Gate, ” even if just about everybody else 
has

He appears on ABC's "20-20" Thursday night 
defending the film lo correspondent Bob Brown, 
calling i t ' one of the artistic highlights of my life.''

For the millions of people who will never see the 
$40 million flop, it’s a Western in which Krisloffer- 
son plays a Wyoming sheriff who defends a com
munity of immigrants against wicked Wyoming cat
tle barons

The movie was pulled out of circulation even 
before it opened because the early reactions of 
critics were appalling

Quote of the day
Lily Tomlin explains in the January issue of Red- 

book magazine why she considers Bo Derek and 
Raquel Welch liberated women "First, Bo Derek 
spent months lifting weights lo develop the body she 
has It 13 not a passive b ^y  but a strong one I guess 
I see hei as a liberated sex object But she's not the 
first Raquel Welch is similar in that she too is 
strong, active and progressive Marilyn Monroe 
was a sex object and a victim I don't feel Bo is a 
victim

Glimpses
Patricia Derian, a State Department official and 

wife ol former Toggy Bottom spokesman Hodding 
Carter HI. will be writing a book and hitting the lec
ture circuit represented by bigtime agent Norman 
Brokaw f'eler O’Toole has completed his London 
run in the disastrously reviewed "MacBeth" and is 
resting up in Ireland before heading for New York 
lo promote his film. "The .Stunt Man " .. Chris 
Evert Lloyd introduces a new line of tennis and 
sports clothes this week Robert Carradine hosts 
this week s edition of NBC's "Saturday ,Night 
Live ■

Veterans’ hom e director 
fired fo r spending

ROCKY HILL (UPI) -  A $50,000 
refurbishing project that put a 
waterbed and stereo in the comman- 
d an t's  residence a t the sta te  
Veterans Home and Hospital at state 
cost has cost him his job.

Commissioners of the facility 
voted 4-3 Wednesday to dismiss Col.
Robert D. Houley after an auditors' 
report and their investigation showed 
he had spenU$22,000 more than they 
had authorizM for the refurbishing.

The dism issal was the com
mission's apparent final action on the 
matter, which was raised when state 
auditors cited apparent violations of 
state regulations in use of state funds 
for purchase of some of the items.

Among terns which the auditors 
questioned were the waterbed and 
stereo equipment purchased by 
Houley, a former state senator and 
co-chairman of the Legislature's 
powerful Appropriations Committee.

"It was a case of poor judgment.”

Ex-tennis star 
found insane

said commission Chairman Robert 
Cherlin, who added the dismissal was 
effective Dec. 31. “Houley did not ad
mit he spent more and did not tell the 
commission, but there was no 
criminal intent."

The commission in March had 
allocated $28,886 for the refurbishing 
project which Houley said was 
needed to spruce up the state-owned 
residence and keep it in shape for the 
number of official visitors he 
received.

"Houley was found not guilty on 
any moral issues that would impinge 
on his integrity in any way what
soever," Cherlin told reporters after 
the vote was taken by secret ballot in 
a closed session at the veterans 
home.

Houley was visibly shaken by the 
decision to relieve him of the$3l000- 
a-year job.

In a quivering voice, he told 
reporters he would be out of his of-

DEDHAM, Mass. (UPI) — Former 
tennis star Daryl Hess, accused of 
killing his wife by throwing her from 
a third-floor balcony because he 
thought she was possessed, has been 
found innocent by reason of insanity.

Norfolk Superior Court Judge 
Thomas Dwyer handed down the 
decision Wednesday and ordered 
Hess, 30, to undergo six months of 
psychiatric treatment

The judge's decision came at the 
end a three-day, jury-waived trial in 
which the defense concluded its case 
by putting two psychiatrists and 
Hess’ mother-in-law on the stand.

Mary Hess. 30. died of head and 
chest injuries shortly after she was 
hurled from a third-floor balcony on 
Aug 23

fice within hours and would be out of 
the commandant's residence as soon 
as possible He said he had sold his 
previous home when he moved into 
the state house

"I did not violate any state law or 
regulation." said Houley, who had 
offered earlier to buy back any of the 
items the commUfesion found could 
not have been bought with state 
funds

Cherlin said the facility’s assistant 
commandant. David McQuillan, will 
become acting commandant when 
Houley’s dismissal lakes effect

Cherlin admitted the commission 
had taken some time to reach its 
decision and had drawn criticism for 
dragging its feet "or even possibly a 
whitewash."

But he said the entire investigation 
was “above board. Mr Houley was 
given every opportunity to explain 
his actions '

Louis J. Molinaro. a commission 
member for 14 years who voted 
against the dismissal, said. "It cer
tainly was not enough lo get him 
fired. We could have worked it out '

He said there had been discussion 
of asking Houley to make restitution, 
"but it never reached a vole

Cherlin said the eight-member com
mission had looked "long and hard 
at the auditors' report and followed 
up with its own investigation, which 
reached the same general con
clusions.

He said no limit had been placed on 
when Houley had to leave the official 
residence, and he would be given 
enough time to remove his personal 
belongings.

Sixth graders grill 
Gov. Brennan of Maine

AUGUSTA, Maine (U P I) -  
They've talked with Henry "the 
Fonz " Winkler and Linda Lavin of 
"Alice, ” but sixth graders in 

Kennebunk got serious when they 
grilled Gov Joseph E. Brennan on 
the tough issues of nuclear power and 
the hostages in Iran

Brennan, the most recent "famous 
American " interviewed by the 
students of Park Street Elementary 
School, said Wednesday he was 
amazed by the "blunt" questions the 
students posed in areas of foreign 
policy, taxes and equal rights for 
women.

"If you were president, what would 
you do to get the hostages released 
from Iran?" asked (Jhris, one of the 
first students to question the gover
nor from his classroom desk via a 
special telephone hookup.

“ I’d do as President Carter has

done, practice patience As far as we 
know all the hostages are still alive 
If we hadn’t been patient with the 
Iranians, the whole incident might 
have lashed out in war. ” Brennan 
responded with a smile

But the governor couldn't help let
ting out a giggle and a smirk as he 
listened to the youngsters ask 
questions about his private life and 
what he wanted to be when he grew 
up.

"When did you first have any 
thoughts about becoming governor’’" 
asked Kevin, who was next on the 
telephone.

"Probably in my late 20s or early 
30s," Brennan said. "When I was 
your age, I was more concerned with 
getting through school than worrying 
about what I would do when I grew 
up.”

When he asked what their main

conerns were following the 20-mmui,. 
interview, they said "the hostages," 
and then "nuclear power."

Brennan said later: "I had enough 
problems getting through school. I 
don't think I was as up to date with 
the issues as the kids are novyadays."

He told the students he was 
"honored " lo be interviewed by 
them, especially since they’ve 
already interviewed other well- 
known Americans 

The students in Robert Dyer's 
class previously interviewed Linda 
Lavin of the television series 
"Alice, " Henry Winkler who plays 
"The Fonz " on "Happy Days," foot

ball quaterback Roger Staubach and 
baseball pitcher-author Jim Bouton. 
• Dyer, whose classes have been 
making telephone interviews since 
1973. said he was as enthusiastic 

, about the calls as his students were.

Lottery num bers
Numbers drawn Wednesday 
Connecticut 927 
.Mi'me 590
New Hampshire 0344 
Rhode Island 7491 
Massachusetts 9849 
Vermont 373

/Jehovah’s witnesses refuse 
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MEMPHIS, Tenn. (UPI) -  Two 
Jehovah's Witnesses who have 
refused to allow their 2-year-old son 
to have a lifesaving blood transfusion 
have no right to make the boy a mar
tyr for their beliefs, the boy's at
torney says.

Michael T. and Olivia Harding 
removed their son, Michael, from Le 
Bonheur Children's Medical Center 
after being told he suffered from 
anemia and needed the transfusion to 
survive.

The parents and the boy were mis
sing today.

"The Supreme Court in this coun
try has ruled that parents do have the 
right to majte martyrs of themselves 
for religious beliefs, but they do not 
necessarily have the right to make 
their children martyrs,” attorney 
Daniel Taylor said Wednesday.

Taylor was appointed by the court 
to represent the child after Michael's 
doctor, Dr. William Terrell, sought 
court authorization for transfusions, 
The boy's parents had refused 
because of their religious beliefs.

The Hardings, however, took their 
son out of the h o sp ita l, and 
authorities found their house empty.

Chancellor D.J. Alissandratos 
ordered an immediate search for the 
child, for whom Terrell said "death 
is' imminent" without the transfu
sion.

Juvenile Court Judge Kenneth 
Turner ordered the child taken into 
protective custody when — and if — 
he is found.

"That means we'd put the child 
promptly in the hospital." Turner 
said Wednesday.
' He said similar cases "occur with 
some regularity." But he added, "We 
normally don’t have such a complica
tion.

"The parents have the right to see 
to the needs of their children. They 
are required by law to do so," Turner 
said. "When they fail to do so, then 
the court steps in.

“The petition specifically alleges 
that the child's parents refused to 
provide necessary care and the child 
ii in profound danger." he said.

Taylor said Michael has only about 
one-third the amount of red blood 
cells he needed lo live a normal life, 
but doctors have had little chance to 
observe him to discover the cause of 
the low blood level.

Alissandratos signed an order 
barring the Hardings from taking the 
child out of Memphis, but Taylor said 
authorities believe they may have 
gone to Missouri where there 
reportedly is a physician who is a 
Jehovah's Witness.

"We haven't been able to find out a 
thing about this doctor, " Taylor said.

Nor have authorities found the 
family. Sheriff’s Deputy David Ed
monds said  the to t 's  g r e a t 
grandmother, when questioned about 
their whereabouts, said "Jehovah 
would take care of it all."

Despite the parents' right to 
object, officials said Turner usually 
orders a transfusion in a life-or-death 
case. ,

"We re not going to have any rights 
lo weigh if we don't find the child ami 
gel him into court, " Taylor said.

Businesses help handicapped find jobs
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By LAUREN DAVIS
Herald Reporter 

MANCHESTER -  The 
business community has 
taken the initiative to steer 
the handicapped toward 
fulfilling lives and at the 
same time shown area 
employers the path to tax 
credits, goodwill, and good 
workers.

Manchester's Answer to 
Problem s of the Han
dicapped is an organization 
of people in business who 
for the past five years have 
sponsored a p rogram  
b r in g in g  to g e th e r  
jobseeking disabled per
sons and employers.

Oct. 10 the organization 
sponsored a seminar, and 
Wednesday the group's 
spokesperson said at least 
14 people were hired as a 
result.

Light factory ' work, 
sewing machine operation, 
c le r i c a l  jo b s  and 
silkscreening positions 
were a few of the jobs 
those with handicaps were 
hired to fill.

Among the handicaps at 
the seminar were people 
w ith c e re b ra l pa lsy , 
m u sc u la r  d y s tro p h y , 
hypertension or epilepsy. 
Others who got jobs were 
blind, deaf or mentally 
retarded. Still others were 
diabetics, or had heart con
ditions. or limbs missing. 
Others were ex-offenders, 
former drug users, and

p e rs o n s ' "Wno a r e  
emotionally disturbed,

Mrs. Vivian Ladabouche, 
MAPOH’s secretary and 
spokesperson, p ra is^  the 
businesses who employed 
th e s e  w o rk e rs . As a 
specialist on the han
dicapped with the state 
Labor Department in the 
Manchester office, Mrs. 
Ladabouche said she hus 
been involved from both a 
business and government 
perspective for the past 17 
years.

" I ’m proud to say, the 
m a jo r ity  of the han 
dicapped are hired because 
employers a re  trem en
dously  in te r e s te d  in 
helping the handicapped 
get to work and get on with 
life,” Mrs. Ladabouche 
said.

She said the tax incen
tives which come with 
hiring the handicapped are 
s e c o n d a ry  fo r m any 
employers. Some of the 
b e n e f i ts  a co m p an y  
employing the handicapped 
enjoys revolve around free 
equipment, and others are 
in tax compensation.

F or in s ta n c e , Mrs. 
Ladabouche said if an 
employer hires a deaf per
son for typing, the state ad
vocacy agency for the deaf 
will provide the company 
with a free typewriter. The 
ty p e w r i t e r  w ill be 
equipped with a flashing 
light, to signal the end of a 
line has been reached.

rather than having a bell.
The several hundred 

dollar cost of a typewriter, 
its depreciation, and repair 
costs are all carried by the 
state agency, freeing up 
the company's money for 
other uses

Added to  f in a n c ia l 
savings are benefits Mrs. 
L a d a b o u c h e  s a id  
employers often tell her 
about, “They say how im
pressed they are by the 
loyalty the handicapped 
show, their steady atten
dance records, and the low 
percentage of industrial 
accidents they have — the. 
handicapped know they 
can't afford an accident.

While 80 to 100 han
dicapped people attended 
th e  s e m in a r ,  and 60 
employers were there, 14 
jobs may not seem like a 
la r g e  p e r c e n ta g e .  
However, when one con
siders none of the jobs 
w ould have  re s u lte d  
without the seminar, and 
that it didn't cost any of the 
employers or prospective 
employees a cent, the 
significance of the figures 
seems greater.

All costs of the seminar 
are carried by businesses 
in M APOH, M rs 
Ladabouche praised The 
Herald and local radio sta
tion WINF for the free 
DO IT DAILY -  
EXERCISE YOUR MIND 
with the crossword puzzle 
in the Evening Herald.

Giles predicts timely 
project completion

By MARY KITZMANN 
Herald Reporter

MANCHESTER- The
$20 million water improve
ment project is slightly 
behind its  " in te r n a l  
schedule " of completion 
dates. Jay Giles, public 
w orks d ire c to r , said  
Wednesday.

The completion of the en
tire project is slated for 
April of 1983, with the 
finishing of the w ater 
treatment plant expansion.

Although G iles fully 
expects to meet the overall 
estimated completion date, 
several individual con
tra c ts  a re  behind the 
■'internal schedule."

The internal schedule. 
Giles explained, are the 
goals the department set 
when engineering the 
project. Several contracts, 
such as bidding and begin
ning work on eliminating 
the Lydall Reservoir and 
water main work, are 
behind the expected goals 
A lso s l ig h t ly  beh ind  
schedule are the cleaning 
and lining of water mains 
which comprises a large 
portion of the water im
provement project.

The reason for the lag 
Giles said, is a number of 
construction problems, 
weather, and delays in bid
ding But he fully expects 
the projects to catch up lo 
the "internal schedule" 
during the next construc
tion season.

Giles said the two law
suits over a cleaning and 
lining contract delayed the

project, but not seriously. 
The disputed contract was 
to have been completed 
before freezing weather, 
but has been delayed by a 
court injunction and later 
by a ruling the town im
properly bid it.

All of the water main 
work should be completed, 
as scheduled, by November 
of 1981, Giles said. The 
project includes cleaning 
many m iles of w ater 
mains, besides installing 
about 32 miles of new 
water pipe.

There are 20 major con
tracts, including the water 
treatment plant expansion, 
lo the entire project. Of the 
20. eight contracts are let. 
and seven more will be bid 
w ith ing the next two 
months

Five contracts, all for 
cleaning and lining of 
water mains in various 
amounts, will begin in 
April, "as soon as the 
weather breaks. " Giles 
said.

Contracts 4 and 5, for 
cleaning water mains, in 
the North Main. Lawton 
and Vernon street areas, 
are underway, Giles said.

Pending is construction 
of the two-miliion gallon 
water tank, contract 8, 
while a site is found. Giles 
is considering two sites off 
Vernon Street, after the 
Zoning Board of Appeals 
denied the department's 
request for a variance for 
the first site on Vernon 
Street Giles chose.

Contract 12 ia the $7 
million water treatment

plant expansion, the major 
portion of the project 
Design work on the plant is 
25 p e rcen t com p le te . 
Engineers began work 
about a year ago. and are 
expected to complete their 
study in May of 1981. Bids 
will be sought in June of 
1981, and construction will 
take about two years

Each of the 20 contracts, 
with engineering lime, bid 
tim e,, and construction 
time, are charted in Giles 
office, allowing him to 
check progress.

The water project ac
tually has 21 contracts, but 
the last contract Giles does 
not count in p rogress 
reports as it is a tiny con
tract

V oters approved the 
project in 1979, and the 
completion was estimated 
for five years later

In the m eantim e the 
town continues to violate 
the Safe Drinking Water 
Act. Giles has said the 
town Water Department at 
certain locations exceeded 
standards set for water 
color and turbidity, but it 
was not enough to en
danger public safety.

Because of the planned 
w ater treatm ent plant 
expansion, and water main 
improvements, the town, 
receives exemptions from 
the legal standards each 
month. By meeting the 
construction dates, and 
maintaining acceptable 
water quality the town will 
continue to receive exemp
tions until the project is 
complete
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Alwoys 20 50% less than other stores 
First quolity. Labels not removed.

CAIDOR SHOPPING PLAZA 
MANCHESTER

Open Mon Fri tO-9. Sol 10 6. Sun 12-5

NOW OPEN 
SUNOIY12-6

Y/SA

SWEATERS

syoo
REQ. *16.00

BOUCLES & OTHERS THIS 
SEASON'S BIQ LOOKSI

OXTONO or WOVEN t 
PLAffi SHIRTS
$ 0 0 0

REQ. *17-*2e
BUTTON DOWN OXFORDS 
OR CHOOSE WOVEN POLY 
COTTON PLAIDS IN MANY 
CO LO RAT IO NS. SO M E 
WITH BOWS OR TIES.

DRESS
RLOUSES
$ 0 0 0
REQ. *14 6 *16

BOWS, LACE COLLARS. 
CLASSIC BUTTON FRONTS, 
WHITES & COLORS.

BLAZERS

$3090
REQ. *60-*88

100% WOOL OR WOOL 
BLENDS IN NEW HOLIDAY 
PASTELS, WINTER WHITES 
OR DARK COLORS.

SKIRTS & 
KILTS$1099

REQ. «30-'34
100% WORSTED WOOL. WOOL 
M A T C H ED  P L A ID S  OR NEW 
HOLIDAY ICE CREAM PASTEL 
PU ID S. EVEN PLEATED PASTEL 
PLAIDS.

SHETLAND 
SWEATERS

*9n,
REQ. *19.00

CREW NECK or VEE NECK 
50*/. WOOL 50% ACRYLIC. 
M O S T  NEW HOL IDAY  
PASTELS

SPECIAL KNIT DRESSES
$o**

REQ. *36

ment of contacts. Jack Workshtip 
Peak, the new director of 
the Regional Occupational 
Training Center, was one 
who gained in this manner.

The program was held at 
the ROTC, which as a 
school for the handicapp^ 
is accessible to all (lis- 
abled. Peak told Mrs.
I.adabouche he met many 
employers at the seminar 
who could call later to find 
jobs for his students.

A d d itio n a lly . M rs.
Ladabouche ^ id  some of 
the employers from the 
Vernon area who attended 
said they will be farming 
out work to the han
dicapped employees of 
Hockanum Industries. This 
is a sheltered workshop, 
headed by Lewis Stein, the 
form er director of the 
M anchester Sheltered

a d v e r t i s i n g  of t he  
program, and said other 
businesses volunteer to pay 
for organization stationery 
and fo<xl for the seminar.

"I think that gives some 
idea of the employers in 
t h i s  a r e a , "  Mrs ,
Ladabouche said.

Last year, about 125 han
dicapped persons attended 
the seminar, and about 23 
found jobs as a result. Mrs.
Ladabouche said MAPOH 
had expected a lower 
percentage of workers 
matched with jobs this 
y e a r  be c a u s e  of the 
economy.

However; all of those 
hired were again put on full 
time, and received all com
pany fringe benefits. The 
salary range was between 
$3.25 and $4.75 per hour.

■Other benefits to the 
seminar were the develop-

Shah^s chef nabbed
EUGENE, Ore, (UPI) — The kidnapping of the former 

chef to the shah of Iran and an apparent arson fire at the 
chef's restaurant were being investigated today by police 
and fire officials.

Amir Abbas-Feizi was found bound and gagged at the 
Rodeway Inn in Springfield early Wednesday, about 3'x 
hours after he was knocked unconscious by a masked 
man at Amir’s restaurant .Police said Feizi did not know 
how he had gotten to Ihe motel, about 3‘'2 miles away 
from his Eugene restaurant, after a masked man ac
costed him as he was closing up and knocked him un
conscious.

— „— the seminar. Letters to all next year's program, ana it 
Mrs. Ladabouche added the participants have been anyone was hired. The 

more jobs than she knows s e n t ,  a s k i n g  for  letters are expected after 
of may have resulted from suggestions to improve the first of the year.

Give Michaels Money this Q iiistm as.
Handsomely boxed coins 
that are more fiin 
to redeem than 
gift certificates.

Availahlc in 025 
denominations. 
Redeemable in 
merchandise 
at anv time.

Our SOIh Year as TrijsledJewelers
956 M A IN  6T„ DOW NTOW N M A N C H E8TER

• Hartford • New Britain • Westlarms Mall
Arne*r,.iri t * 0*»*S5 /M aste r C iQ rtjp /V & .I /  ' .M f 'je

Famous Quality 
Colognes

&
Perfume

SAU
nniRi .  n j SALE

FOR H IM  GIFT WRAP...FREE FOR HER
....... —

•Char* aft«r
$hav« lotk3r> 
bv R«vton

•Chaz* scent 
oftef shave 
Petroshingl
*Aoi

*4.39 *3.65
rag. 5.50 r»fl. 4.75

ISAVE $1

ENGLISH
LEATHER

Reg.4.00

»2.99
4 OZ.

Kanon
by Sesmon 

COLOGNE SPMY 
Wmi PIMP

4 OZ.‘13*“
Rag. 16.00 

After Shave*9.00
4 OZ Rag. 11.50

Large Selection  
O l Fine M en’s 

Toll

NEW I ISAVE 1.01

S p n y  Fngraaeas
Ch«fie4R.i$rqMb(M

JontWln-eri)
your choice2̂.99

CHANEL 
NO. 5
OWa her the 

ultimate 
compllmantl 

>»*»

Vz OL <40 

Vi OL *30 

V4 ol»23.50
2 tL oeisfM
8 OL PON^

•22!50

DENIM
AFTER SHAVE
3 3 OZ.

iSAVE 1.50JOVAN 
MUSK OIL £i?n

SAVE
1,80

JOVAN
MUSK

OIL
Spray

Cologne

‘4.99

perfume
AXltacl

1/6 OZ. *22.50 
Vs OZ. *35.00 
%  OZ. *60.00

ToMette Water

144 OL 'IS 
344 «. ‘ZLSO 
$44 OL '3S.N

•Halston 2-14 
•Matchibelli 
after shave 

•Oleg Cassini 
•Racquet Club

Copenhagen 
•Pierre Cardin 
•Macho

Ts a VE 2.0 
BRITISH STERLINQ 

SET

AFTER
SHAVE
LOTION

A

SAVE
82.00

UGHT
Cologne
Spny
Wst

1.5 ft. OZ.

3 OZ. 

rag. 8.50

Cologne Spray

‘7.99
ENGLISH LEATHER

ABBorted Set

rtg. 7.00

Cologne Spray 
8> Powder set

*25

r

1
•

r Ckira'

Tbave 
13.80

NINA
RICCI

L'AIr du 
temp spray

Clara
by 

Charles 
Revson 

concentra
ted 

spray 
cologne 

80 strength 
1.7 OZ.

rag. 13.50

Chantilly
2 OZ,

Spray

m m 3
JEAN NATE

BATH
SPUSN5.99
32. OZ.

rlibtkt

M . NM. u r n  fetHi 1..M* »«.

II -

Liggett
coupon

eEnglioh Leather®, Wind Drift® 
and Tlmberllne®. 2- oz.* ea. 
•English Leather® set 2-oz.* ea. 
Cologne,* after shave,* soap**
•FI OX **N9tWt.

Sophia
^Mosne

Spray

2 oz.
8.89

rag. 11.00

Nusnea Cologna

.75 oz

Enjoll Cologne.
.5 oz.

YOUR
CHOICE

Reg. '4.00 
each
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' Editorial

High interest rates
High in te re st ra te s  en

couraged by federal reserve 
policies to restrict the money 
supply are not achieving the 
goal of curbing inflation. They, 
in fact, are depressing the 
housing industry and handicap
ping business, agriculture, and 
consumers.

This was the consensus of 
remarks by congressmen who 
rose to make short speeches in 
one of the closing sessions of 
the Lameduck Congress.

Rep. Ronald M. Mottl, D- 
Ohio said he had written Paul 

Volcker, reserve board 
chairm an, asking that he 
resign "Hopefully the new ad
ministration will learn from 
the disastrous experiments of 
the old. "

Remarks presented herewith 
were excerpted from the 
Congressional record:

M ottl: “ For nearly  14 
months the Federal Reserve 
Board has pursued a policy of 
ignoring steep interest rate in
creases as it tries to dampen 
inflation through control of the 
money supply.

"Yet today we still have 
double-digit inflation, while 
the prime lending rate is again 
edging toward that record- 
shattering level of 20 percent 
that we endured last spring.

"The economy needs most 
what the fed has failed to 
deliver — reasonably low and 
predictable interest rates so 
businessmen and consumers 
alike can borrow and spend..."

Rep, Jim Wright, D-Tex.: 
"During November the prime 
rate jumped four times, from 
14‘2 percent to 17 percent. 
With every jump more small 
businesses closed their doors.

Opinion
“With little apparent reason, 

the Federal Reserve Board has 
deliberately encouraged this 
upward spiral in interest rates, 
not only choking off economic 
growth, but seriously en
dangering many businesses of 
long successful standing.” 

W r i g h t  c h a r g e d  t h a t  
members of the reserve board 
“ h a v e  t a k e n '  i t  upon 
themselves to plunge this coun
try into a recession. "It is not 
fair to the incoming ad 
ministration, the outgoing ad
ministration, nor to the coun
try. The Federal Reserve is 
not elected by anybody. Ap
parently its members feel they

are not answerable to anybody 
but themselves.

“ If the new president can 
gain control of the board and 
let it understand who has been 
chosen to run this country as 
Harry Truman did, he will be a 
hero, and deservedly so. If he 
cannot, then heaven help us 
all.”

Rep. Tim Lee Carter, R-Ky. 
cited the difficulty young 
couples have in buying homes. 
“The average cost of a home in 
the United States today is $80,- 
000. The prime interest rate is 
now 18 percent, but in many 
places money can be borrowed 
for 16 percent.

f‘At 16 percent the cost of an 
$80,000 home in interest alone 
is $12,800. This is the exact 
reason why the housing in
dustry today is depressed and 
our young people cannot buy 
homes.

“Not only that. Farmers, 
small businessmen and all 
bus i nes smen  a r e  having 
serious difficulty with these 
high interest rates.

“Mr. Volcker, there is doubt 
about it, is a good man; he 
believes in the brotherhood of 
man, the fatherhood of God, 
the neighborhood of New York 
City, and 20 percent interest.”

The Herald in Washington The drama in Poland
Bv I.KK R(M)I:KI< k

WASHINGTON-. It would bp dil 
ficull to find a greater contrast 
between the blessings of democracy 
and the curse of communism than in 
the transition of power taking place 
today in the I'nited States and 
Poland

President Carter and his ad 
ministration, in an exemplary spirit 
of cooperation are busy helping 
Ronald Reagan s transition team un
derstand the nuts and bolts of the 
government they w ill lead come ,lan 
20

Meanwhile, Russian guns are 
poised on its own satellite F^oland to 
discourage or destroy the gams of or
dinary workers in this so-called 

people s democracy 
A look at Poland s checkered 

history helps explain what s going on 
there today and why the Soviet L nion 
feels compelled to stop it

According to the ideology of the 
communist party. " says Jakub Kar-

pinski. a noted Polish siK-iologist and 
philospher who recently visited the 
t nited States. The party represents 
the interest of the working class and. 
if the party runs the state, it claims 
also to represent the interest of the 
nation as a whole

According to this ideology in a 
socialist country no independent 
repre.sentation of particular interests 
IS needed The party leadership and 
apparatus regard any independence 
from their control as potentially 
hostile therefore dangerous '

Poland IS the most populous and 
strategically important East Euro
pean country under Soviet domina
tion It was attacked by both Ger- 
manv and Russia in 1939 to start 
Worid War II. came under occupa
tion in 1941 and under Russian rule 
in 194.' a rule sanctioned by the 
Allies of Valla

Despite f.iur decades of foreign 
domination however the nuest for

Quote/Unquote
■ The type of product in the 

theaters today treats young people as 
subhuman, less important than 
adults

— I ons Bill, uelor produeer. on 
current film**. (Nickelodeon I

' They are miffed They think they 
are not getting value received for 
what they consider to be high taxes '

— Henrx K I,raff. ( ol iinilna 
ln i\e r> ,ii\ lii*lorc pr4»fe4%MM-. 
explaining wli\ Vnn-ricans Idanie 
ihe I .>. |c<it ernmenl for llit- failing 
econornc.

I don't hold a grudge, I 11 gel 
even

—  Kd  R e in lia r l.  I l o m d ii l i i  real 
ealale m an. w hen  he fo u n d  h i- 
B u ie k  a iilo  d a n u li iiK  IT  „ iorie> 
h ig h  in  the a ir  f ro m  a cra in - —  a 
h ir lf id a s  joke  fro m  hi-, hndfli*--,.

A major problem with power is 
that It doesn I last You eventually 
run out of it When parents use

peaceable problem-solving rather 
than imposing their authority, 
children and parents can think up 
solutions together '

— Dr. I'hoinas (,ordon. founih-r 
of Parenl |-.ffecli\eiie»« I raining.
I Parent- magariiiet

College kids will probably laugh 
at that but when you realize you ve 
missed coui high si hooi years it s 
scary f hose years are not only im
portant .educationally but socially

— t.enie I ranei-. 1 K. a -lar of the
I \ - o a p o p e r a  ' '( p i- n e ra l
Mo-pilal." ^he ha- worked a- an 
aelre— -inn- -he wa- I 4 vear- old. 
(Peoplel

I know if I get well that I'll 
return 1 m leaving everything in the 
hands ol God When I pitch again, 
1 m going to pitch — maybe better 
I m going to be stronger 
• — J.R. Richard. Iloii-ton -Astro 
(lilcher. wtio i- rerupt-raling from
.1 - i r o k e .  1 W [H » r l  1

freedom has never died in Poland 
Under its puppet rulers whose strings 
have been pulled by Moscow, there 
have been four major periods of 
worker-government conflict — from 
June to October 1956. December 1970 
to February 1971. during two days in 
June 1976 and finally in the period 
which started in July of this year.

At least 50 workers were killed 
when police opened fire in 1970. a 
slaughter whose 10th anniversary 
today is recalled vividly by Polish 
freedom fighters as they await the 
next move of the Russian troops now 
on their country's borders

Karpinski is a former political 
prisoner himself who continues to 
reside in Poland He writes in the 
latest issue of the journal. "Freedom 
at Issue that each of the four con
flicts began over economic issues 
and soon expanded to include issues 
of liberty

In 19'i6 in Poznan, the workers' 
taxes were wrongly calculated, ' 
explains Karpinski "In 1970 — two 
weeks before Christm as — the 
authorities proclaimed huge food- 
price increases The strikes in June 
1976 and in July 1980 were al.so 
provoked by foodprice increases

In every case, the workers in at 
least one factory went on strike, and 
this developed into a general strike in 
at least one industrial town '

Me adds that the propaganda 
c .im p a ig n s  lau n ch ed  by the 
authorities constitute a lurther 
-im ilarity In every rase, ac 
cusations were formulated against 
So-called anti-socialist elements or 
against Hooligans "

l-'inally. in each rase except the 
current one street demonstrations 
took place and the government used 
force against the demonstrators But 
the political turmoil that followed the 
use of force in the past has caused 
Poland s communist leaders to think 
twii-e before re.sorting to bloodshed 
this time

In the past, political concessions 
made to pacify Poland's workers

have invariably been withdrawn 
later by the authorities. That is why 
the concessions made to the free 
trade union movement this year have 
been watched and guarded so keenly 
by the workers and their friends 
abroad.

Until now, the communist party 
monopoly ol control in Poland has 
had only two major exceptions: The 
Catholic Church and the private sec
tor of agriculture. The new free trade 
unions are trying to join those excep
tions. and Moscow is trying to stop 
them in their tracks — by intimida
tion if possible, but. if necessary, by 
armed invasion.

A former U.S. ambassador to 
NATO, Robert Strausz-Hupe, puts 
the Polish situation in perspective in

the latest Issue of the journal Policy 
Review; "The communist regime in 
Poland, like every communist 
regime, has much to fear, for it is a 
tyranny kept in place by force.

" ...The fact that the Soviet- 
imposed communist regime in 
Poland has not been able to break the 
Polish people's national spirit has 
given the Soviet rulers good cause to- 
worry about their hold on all of 
Eastern Europe Their empire is 
multi-national, hence their task, a 
never-ending one, is to stamp out the 
spirit of national ind endence 
animating their subject peoples. . ' 

Tlie United States and its western 
allies face fewer challenges more 
important than helping to keep alive 
this spirit

Berry's World

'•/ hale to tell you this, but the beard simply 
doesn I go with the preppy look

Thoughts

If we were to send letters to the 
hostages in Iran today I would 
suggest we begin our tetter wiU the 
words from Paul's Letter to the 
Phillippians, the fourth chapter, 
beginning with the fourth verse: 
"Rejoice in the Lord always, I will 
say it again: Rejoice! Let your 
gentleness be evident to all. The Lord 
is near Do not be anxious about 
anything, but in everything, by 
p ra y e r  and p e t i t io n ,  w ith  
thanksgiving, present your requests 
to God"

Rejoicing is the theme of Advent, 
for Advent is a time for us to prepare 
for our Lord's birth. Through all of 
the stories of men held in captivity, 
through all of the long lines in depart
ment stores, through all of the 
exhausting activities at home and in 
our community, we are called to 
rejoice, for the Lord is at hand. Un
fortunately though, when worldly 
pressures bombard us at every turn 
it's hard to rejoice.

Some years ago. our family 
received a very unique Christmas 
card which illustrated this message 
of joy and hope in a world of suf
fering vividly The card depicted the 
manger and the Holy lam'ily surroun
ding the Christ Child in the stable. 
The startling difference in this card 
was that the light from the Christ
mas star had struck the stable beams 
in such a way that it cast a shadow of 
a cross over the whole manger as if 
the baby Jesus had already been 
nailed to_it

And that's the real reason for our 
rejoicing today For we know that 
God's power does not lie dormant in 
a manger but comes alive in the per
son of Jesus Christ who gave His life 
so that we might have life. And out of 
our life we are assured that God will 
raise us into a newness of life if we 
remain faithful to Him. Out of our 
earthly suffering arises a new song of 
joy, in a setting of peace that only 
Christ can give.

The fate of those hostages in Iran 
are in the hands of unrighteous men, 
yet beneath it all rests the infinite 
power of God who has already set 
these captives free to be His people 
and no earthly fanatics can destroy 
this power

So rejoice, for the Lord is at hand. 
Live in hope that He will set all the 
captives free from their unrighteous 
oppressors Give thanks to God for 
His power and might, for He is our 
God and we are His people.

Amen

Rev Paul E. Henry Jr.
Pastor

Faith Lutheran Church 
East Hartford, Ct.

Washington Merry-Go-Round

Carter purposely misled public wiih super*salesmanship
B> J U K \M H :I< n<)N

WA.SHI.NGTON New evidence 
has come to light suggesting that 
Jim m y  C a r te r  and D efense 
Secretary Harold Brown deliberately 
misled the American public on the 
SALT II agreement

The SALT II agreement. nOw effec
tively dead, was on the verge of 
extinction even before the presiden- 
tia l cam paign 
really got started 
But Carter, trying I  ''
to depict Ronald ' ^
Reagan as a war- ,  /
m o n g e r , kep i 
bringing up SALT 
II as if It were the 
last, best hope ol 
avoiding a nuclear holocaust Brown 
supported the president with 
reassuring statements on the treaty's 
effectiveness

At the same time, however, the 
defense secretary wrote a top- 
secret. sensitive ' memo to Carter 
that tells an entirely different story 
My assiK iate Dale Van Atta has seen 
a copy ol Brown s memorandum 
which shows Carter's campaign 
rhe'oric on disarmament was pure

hogwash The president was told that 
SALT II. much less the fast- 
dwindling prospect of SALT 111. 
would in no way lead to a reduction in 
the nuidear arsenals of the two super
powers

The point to remember is that 
Carter was touting SALT II as a way 
ol {-educing nuclear weapons 
Brown s top-secret memorandum 
pointed out that neither SALT II nor 
the hoped-lor SALT HI agreement 
would actually reduce either nation s 
nuclear stockpile

Reductions arc important as sym
bols ol progress toward real disar
mament.’ Brown told the president,  ̂

but they have serious drawbacks as 
a means of accomplishing strategic 
and SALT objectives, and are 
therefore inadequate as the primary- 
objective of SALT H I"

Thus, even while C arter was 
promoting SALT II as a disarma
ment hope lor mankind, his chief' 
military adviser was warning that it 
might restrict the number of missile 
launchers but not of missiles that 
could be launched 

The best ( arlei could reasonably 
hope lor., by Brown's estimate, was

to put the brakes on a U S.-Soviet 
nuclear arms race. Yet the president 
was insisting that SALT 11 and SALT 
HI would lead to a reduction in both 
nation's nuclear stockpiles

A serious deficiency in the SALT 
agreements — whether 11 or HI — is 
that they control only the number of 
m issile launchers each nation 
possesses 'Chese are the missile 
silos, submarine tubes and bombers 
that can send nuclear devices 
hurtling toward targets in the United 
States and the Soviet Union, But 
there has been no coverage of the 
number ol lyiissiles that can be 
stockpiled to feed the launchers:

By speeding - up their reloading 
capability, the Russians can effec
tively double their nuclear missile 
capacity. "Measures designed to 
control the number of missiles (not 
just their launchers) are needed ..to 
limit reload capabilities," Brown’s 
memo warbed.

Getting down to cases, the defense 
chief warned that even if the Soviet 
union agreed to limit its launchers to, 
say, 1,000, the lack of restraint on the 
actual missiles would still allow 
them to have as many as 11,000

nuclear warheads ready to go — 
roughly twice the number they have 
at this point

And th a t’s just SALT II. As 
Brown's memo noted, even the 
proposed SALT III agreem ent 
"would not requ ire  lim its on 

Backfire, SS-20 (nuclear missiles) or 
other TNF (Theater Nuclear Forces 
weapons)."

In his memo. Brown virtually 
abandoned any chance that SALT 
agreements would give U.S. missile 
forces a chance to survive a Soviet 
sneak attack. "It is very unlikely," 
he wrote, "that SALT HI constrains 
could be negotiated which would 
restore (U.S,) ICBM silo survivabili
ty in the post-1985 period,”

Brown also raised other doubts 
about SALT II — none of which were 
raised by Carter in either his fight 
for ratification of SALT II or his re- 
electionicampaign. While Garter was 
singing the praises of SALT II, and 
holding out promise of even greater 
things to come from SALT III, the 
defense secretary was advising him 
that neither agreement would ac
complish the reduction in nuclear 
terror the president was promising.

\Uiili- lioiini- Iiiprlinr: Among 
the few chuckles (he Carter cam
paign people can recall from the re
cent disaster was the president's tour 
of Philadelphia's Italian market. 
Shaking hands with everyone in 
sight. C arter reached out and 
grabbed an extended limb — which 
turned out to be a chicken leg the 
stall owner happened to be waving 
The president, gamely wiped off the 
slime and went on to the next 
handshake — a bit more warily.

-  The outgoing president is 
privately smarting over the cloying 
media treatment Ronald Reagan got 
for his whirlwind tour of Capitol Hill. 
The reports invariably mentioned 
Carter's failure to court Congress 
during his tenure. But C arter

remembers congressional receptions 
he threw a Blair House and the 
Smithsonian Institution, a barbecue 
at Sen. Herman Talmadge’s home 
and dutiful visits with every con
gressional committee chairman — 
and probably wonders if they were 
all worth it.

Maii-li oil waaie: The new com
mander of Tyndall Air Force Base in 
Panama City, F la., Brig, Gen. 
Robert Reed, apparently keeps up on 
interior decorating trends. As a 
result, gray'is out and "earth tones" 
are In at the base,,,Desks and chairs 
are being painted and reupholstered 
in brown, at a cost to the taxpayers of 
$84,(XX), ‘while wood paneling and 
rust-colored carpeting were ordered 
for another $81,435.
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Business booms at clinics 
in Mexico for cancer victims

Market trip
President-elect Ronald Reagan leaves a 

butcher shop in Thousand Oaks, Calif. The 
president-elect’s butcher, Pierre Espone,

left, slaughtered one of Reagan’s own steers 
from his ranch in Santa Barbara. (UPI)

Water chlorination linked to cancer
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Five recent studies 

sb*engthen the evidence linking the byproducts of 
drinking watef chlorination with cancers of the rectum, 
bladder and colon.

The studies, evaluated for the president's Council on 
Environmental Quality, covered seven upstate New York 
counties, 70 Illinois counties, all of Wisconsin. 20 south 
Louisiana parishes and all of North Carolina.

Dr. Robert Harris, a member of the council, said the 
study review findings released Wednesday support action 
initiated in 1978 by the Environmental Protection Agency 
to control suspected cancer-causing chemicals in 
drinking water.

The EPA's new water standards go into effect next 
November for cities with populations greater than 75,000 
Those cities were required by the regulations to begin 
testing their ewater last month for compounds formed 
when chlorine is added to water to kill bacteria that 
cause waterborne diseases.

Cities with populations between 10.000 and 75.000 must 
meet the new standards in 1983.

The report, prepared by Science Research Systems 
Inc. of Ruston. La . said the increased cancer risks 
suggested by the studies "are large enough to be of con
cern, " but small enough to make it difficult to prove that 
chlorinated water and not other environmental factors 
are to blame.

llie  risks of rectal cancer ranged from 13 to 93 percent 
higher for those in the five studies who drank chlorinated 
water than those who drank unchiorinated water. The 
report said the findings for colon and bladder cancer 
were less clear, but still indicated an association.

Harris said each of the five studies, supported by the 
Environmental Protection Agency, was more detailed 
and more reliable than previous studies that first raised 
the issue

The earlier findings were based on cancer rate com
parisons between different population groups. The new 
studies compared individual cases of people who drank 
chlorinated and unchlorinated water.

Harris said much more detailed studies are needed to 
pinpoint the cause of the excess cancers seen among peo
ple who drink chlorinated water. The report said the fin
dings could have been confounded by such factors as 
smoking, diet, coffee drinking, artificial sweetener con
sumption and alcohol consumption.

However, Harris said if the new findings are correct, 
that would mean roughly half of all cancers of the 
digestive system and urinary tract are caused by water 
chlorination.

Because modifications to water disinfection processes 
could greatly reduce or elim inate chlorination 
byproducts, Harris said: "There's no excuse for con
tinuing to ask the public to bear this risk."

TIJUANA, Mexico (UPI) — Dying Americans bring 
millions of dollars a year to Mexican border cancer, 
clinics despite charges the clinics are corrupt and run 
largely by charlatans and quacks who administer bizarre 
and useless treatments.

They can buy hope, if not life.
The much-publicized agony of actor Steve McQueen 

revived interest in the clinics. He died last month 
following surgery in a respected Juarez hospital after 
spending months undergoing medically controversial, un
orthodox treatment at the Plaza Santa Maria clinic south 
of Tijuana. Still the cancer victims keep coming.

All the unorthodox treatments — from vegetable diets 
to such measures as coffee enemas and eating the organs 
of animal fetuses — are described as "holistic health” 
measures.

Much of what the Mexican practitioners do cannot be 
done by U.S. doctors. The medical establishment north of 
the border scoffs at most of the treatments.

“The so-called holistic health movement has fallen into 
such disrepute that the term ought to be abandoned." 
said Dr. Frank Sullivan, an American psychologist whose 
working on a joint research project at the Cydel Clinic, 
one of the most prestigious Tijuana-area treatment 
facilities.

“We're trying to develop a repeatable and reliable 
therapy that can be used by doctors in the United States"

Dr. Mario A. Soto, medical director of the Cydel Clinic, 
resents the tendency of Americans to lump all the border 
cancer treatment centers into one disreputable category.

"Mexico is famous for its National Institute of Car
diology. its National Institute of Nutrition, and some good 
doctors who are widely respected around the world, " he 
pointed out.

The Cydel Clinic, owned by a prominent Mexican fami
ly, offers conventional and non-conventional cancer 
treatments, including Laetrile, saying patients should 
have freedom of choice, within medical reason.

Cydel doctors are convinced that Laetrile, which the 
American medical establishment rejected, at the very 
least diminishes the pain of dying patients and makes 
them feel better.

Other clinics in the Tijuana area include:
—Centro Medico Del Mar, run by Dr. Ernesto Con
treras, which offers both conventional drugs and a non- 
conventional treatment, known as metabolic therapy, 
which utilizes Laetrile, enzymes and a special diet.

—Gerson Clinic, which advertises a detoxification 
program founded by a German physician. Dr. Max Ger
son. Treatment includes periodic coffee enemas, doses of 
castor oil every other day and a vegetarian diet con
sisting mostly of raw vegetables.

This clinic will not accept patients who have undergone 
standard chemotherapy, on grounds that their immune 
systems are not apt for this treatment. The fee at Gerson 
(jlinic is $130 a day the first week, and $100 daily 
thereafter.

—Hoxie Clinic, which features its own herbal tonic, a 
decadesold elixir. For $1,000, a patient is entitled to all 
the tonic he needs for life.

—Anton Schenk Clinic, which promotes "cell therapy,” 
using "animal tissues and extracts.’

—Plaza Santa Maria Hospital, a former resort hotel on 
a seaside bluff overlooking the Pacific Ocean 35 miles 
south of Tijuana, which treats cancer and degenerative 
diseases, utilizing avant-garde treatments from all over 
the world. The publicity surrounding McQueen's treat
ment gained it world reknown 

A former employee at the Plaza Santa Maria Hospital 
said normally there are 50 patients at the clinic, paying 
$10,000 in advance for a four-week treatment.

There is dispute among doctors of the border cancer 
clinics as to which unorthodox therapies produce results 
and which are merely vain alternatives 

"I'm  a realist." said Soto, accredited as a cancer 
specialist by the University of Mexico

"I'm concerned with results We use Laetrile, standard 
chemotherapy, and radiation where it applies on a case- 
by-case basis '
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Beautiful

Poinsettias
from  $7.95

20% OFF f
ALL

Bus fra m e s  re in forced
Extra reinforcement is being added to this 

A frame for a Grumman bus The new buses 
have been taken out of service in many areas, 
where problems have developed due to 
cracked frames. The Grumman buses are 
used in the Greater Hartford area bv Connec

ticut Transit Authority, where the problem 
has also surfaced. The Grumman Flexible 
Co., builder of the buses, said 180 pounds of 
steel will be added to the 350-pound frames, 
(CPI I

Toxic shock syndrome found 
more common than suspected^

BOSTON iC P Ii - Toxic 
shock syndrome — a rare 
disease linked to the use oi 
tampons — is more com
mon than first estimated, 
but repeat episinJes can be 
reduced with a specific 
class of antib iotics a 
report published today 
said

R ese arch e rs  at the 
W isconsin D iv is ion  of 
Health and the fniversity  
of Wisconsin Center for 
H e a lth  S c ie n c e s  in 
Madison, recorded oc
currences of TSS at a rate 
of 6 2 cases for every 10(1.■ 
000 menstruating women

•Scientists also noted a 
lower rate of TSS m women 
who used any type of 
mechanical or hormonal 
contraceptive, although 
they could not explain why.

The study, appearing in 
the New England Journal 
of .Medicine, confirm s  
earlier reports of the tam
pon s role in causing TSS, a 
disease marked by fever, 
rash  h e a d a c h e s  and 
diarrhea Several TSS- 
related deaths have been 
reported

Investigators compared 
the life styles of 35 TSS 
patients to three women 
free of the disease who had 
similar menstrual flow and 
intensity and were of com
parable age and marital 
status

Dr Jeffery l' Davis, of 
the Wisconsin Division of 
Health said the 6 2 per 
100,(XX) rate was higher 
than a preliminary figure 
of three cases per KW.OOO. 
estimated b\ the federal 
Center for Disease Control

Drup; sales 
help make 
ends meet

ST f'.M T. Minn l l'l 
— The $13H monthlv Social 
S e c u r it ; .  r h e ik  a 
qu ad rip leg ic  received  
wasn't enough so he sold 
marijuana from the back 
of his van tor extra money 
his friend said

The quadriplegit Ralph 
E Favors 22. St Paul 
paralyzed since he was 
shot m the neck sewTal 
years ago pleaded guilty 
T u e s d a y  in R a m s e y  
District Court to a drug 
possession charge

P olice  searched the 
Favors van Oct 7 alter 
observing many people 
going to and from the van 
where it was parked  
Police found one large bag 
and 11 small packets of 
marijuana

Miles (i Warden, his 
friend. 23. of St f'aul, 
pleaded guiltv to-a charee 
of pos.sessing marijuana on 
Monday

Warden who used to live 
with Favors and received a 
state grant to take care of 
him told the judge Favors 
sold about four ounces of 
m a riju a n a  a week to 
supplem ent his Social 
Security check

Favor* was convicted on 
a marijuana possession  
charge in 1979 and was 
placed on probation for 
three years

Sentencing for both men 
was set fcjr Jan 30

Davis said patterns of 
tampon usage were not 
likely to differ radically 
from Wisconsin to other 
states, but declined to 
project the 6 2 per 100.000 
rate as a national average 

Based on our finding, 
and also based on informa
tion that was available 
through the CDC study, the 
current recommendations 
are that women who wish 
to eliminate any risk of 
TSS are advised not to 
use tampons Davis said 
in a telephone interview 

\  woman who w ishes to 
reduce risk of developing 
TSS but continue to u.se 
tampons would be advised 
to use tampons during part

of the day, but not con
t in u o u s ly  d u rin g  the  
menstrual day - day and 
night There should be 
some tarnpon-free inter
val. he said

The researchers found 
TSS recurred in 28 percent 
' 101 of the 35 women but at 
a much lower ra te  in 
women treated with tieta- 
lactam.ise resistant" an
tibiotics resistant to anti
drug enzymes put out by 
bacteria

W e noticed that in the 
I'alients that received it 
during their first episode 
two months after treat- 
meni only one out of 19 had 
recurrences as ojiposed 
to nine of 13 that did not

receive those antibiotics, " 
Davis .said

Comparison of the 35 TSS 
cases with the matched 
controls also showed a 
wider use of all types of 
contraceptives in the con
trol group — p ills, in 
t r a u t e r i n e  d e v i c e s ,  
diaphragms, sperniicidal 
loams and condoms. Davis 
said

The rale  of TSS was 
lower in women who used 
th e  c o n t r a c e p t i v e s ,  
although Davis said. "No 
one method ac counted for 
that difference "

TSS has been associated 
w ith  th e  b a c te r ia  
Staphylcoccus aureus

CHRISTMAS 
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famous storm coats 
from Fitz and Bonders 
... up to $15 OFF!

Short Storm Coats Long Storm Coats

59»»
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Coats designed by our b e^  storm coat 
maker, to take the chill of a l\|ew England 

winter In stride, and t^ a k e  a girl 
through It In warmth^nd stylel

•  Single And Double Brrasted Coats
•  Poly/Cotton Blends sP^pllns sTwIlls
•  Warm Pile Or Quilt Linings
•  Some With Iridescent Linings
•  Pile Trims •  Hoods
•  All Wonderfully Washable
•  New Colors •  Sizes 8-20
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Castro boasts sealift
U.S.sent ŝcum̂  to

HAVANA, Cuba (U P I) -  Fidel 
Castro boasted that the three-month 
Mariel sealift of 100,000 discontented 
refugees to M iam i forced Cuba's 
"scum" on the United States in the 
"biggest cleanup" in the island's 
history.

At an open session of the Second 
C o m m u n is t P a r t y  C o n g ress  
Wednesday, the Cuban president also 
said he would continue to allow 
Cuban exiles to visit tbeir homeland, 
so long as their behavior was not 
' ‘counter-revolutionary.' ’

Western diplomats say the permis
sion to allow Cuban exiles to visit 
their homeland with tales of a better 
life in tbe United States was partly 
responsible for the discontent, which 
sparked the summer exodus from  
Mariel Harbor.

Although Castro talked into the 
night Wednesday announcing new

government policies, he devoted 
much of the speech to justify and 
even boast about his decision to allow 
the mass exodus of Cubans, calling it 
"the biggest cleanup" In the island’s 
history,

Castro recalled that after the 1959 
Cuban revolution, the United States 
opened its doors to Cuban im migra
tion to lure Cuba's best minds with a 
"gross exhibition of richness" and 
"bleed our country of qualified per
sonnel."

"This time (the United States) was 
forced to take the scum of our 
society," Castro said. He said many 
of those who left were petty thieves 
and other criminals.

Castro, who sported full m ilitary  
regalia, termed the sealift "one of 
the m ost im p o rta n t p o lit ic a l, 
ideological and moral victories of the 
revolution," but said it was the result

of agression by the United States, 
Venezuela and Peru, whose em 
bassies were used as havens by 
Cubans clamoring to leave the island.

The bearded Cuban leader gave the 
go-ahead for the exodus last April by 
withdrawing guards from the Peru
vian embassy. Within two days 7,000 
Cubans jammed onto the grounds and 
by the end of the month thousands of 
small craft and chartered boats had 
descended on the Cuban port of 
Mariel.

More than 100,000 Cubans, many of 
them selected by the Castro regime, 
were evacuated to the United States 
in a sealift that ended last June, 
creating severe political problems 
for the Carter Administration as it 
sought to relocate the refugees.

In the speech. Castro also called 
for increased dialogue between poor 
and wealthy nations.

Cuba's Fidel Castro, under a mural of 
revolutionary heroes, tells the Cuban Com
munist Party that Cuba rid itself of its scum

when 100,000 refugees fled to the U.S. The 
Cuban Communist Congress lasts until Satur
day. (UPI)

Seabrook protesters cleared
CONCORD, N.H (U P I) -  The 

New Hampshire Supreme Court has 
overturned the conviction of nine 
anti-nuclear demonstrators arrested 
at Seabrook and declared a portion of 
the state law on disorderly conduct 
unconstitutional.

The nine were among 30 people in
volved in an anti-nuclear demonstra
tion on a traffic island outside the 
main gate to the Seabrook nuclear 
power plant on Aug. 25. 1978.

State police said they arrested the 
group because some members oc
casionally stepped into the street, 
creating a traffic hazard. Police also 
testified that the group on the traffic

island distracted motorists.
Under state law, a person "is guil

ty of disorderly conduct if he refuses 
to comply with a lawful order of the 
police to move from a public place."

The court said the definition in
terferes with a person's right to 
freedom of speech and rights of 
assembly

Quoting from  a U.S. Supreme 
Court decision, the justice said any 
law that makes it a criminal offense 
to refuse or fail to comply with any 
lawful order "is so broad as to evoke 
constitutional doubts of the utmost 
gravity

"The criminal statutes of this state

must take into account the .fact that 
the people must be afforded an op
portunity to engage in the peaceful 
public expression of their views," the 
court said.

When nine of the demonstrators ig
nored police orders to leave the tra f
fic island, they were arrested on dis
orderly conduct charges and con
v ic ted  in R ocking ham  County  
Superior Court.

"Such a group, engaged in the 
peaceful and otherwise lawful exer
cise of their constitutional right, has 
as much right to police protection as 
other people and institutions in the 
community." the court said.

Father kills 
son over 
bath fight

JASPER, Texas (U P I) -  
Police say a 61-year-old 
man shot and killed his son 
with a shotgun during an 
argument over whether the 
older man should take a 
bath.

Alfred Nash Sr. of near
by Buna was charged  
Wednesday in the death of 
his son, Robert Denmon 
Nash, 34. He was held on 
$20,000 bond.

Authorities said during 
an argument Tuesday night 
about whether the older 
man should take a bath, 
Nash shot his son with a 
shotgun

Nash surrendered to 
Sheriff Aubrey Cole after 
the shooting. The younger 
Nash was pronounced dead 
at the scene.

DO IT  SATURDAY -  Win 
m oney by so lving the 
Prizeword puzzle in your 
Saturday morning Herald.

CelelmueCMsmm
wUhJIerUage

We of (he Heritage Savings family inviie you 10 take a few minutes 
out from shopping Thursday night to join us for a program of 
Christmas music at our main office. The program will be presented 
by The Martha White Singers, Manchester’s 30 member choral 
group that has won wide recognition throughout the region. We’ll 
have coffee, cocoa and cookies for everyone. Won’t you join us 
'Thursday? We'll be in the courtyard of our office at 1007 Main 
Street from 7:30 til 8. We look forward to sharing the spirit of the 
holiday season with all of our friends.
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There’s white gold 
on them thar hills

EVENING HERALD, Thurs., Dec. 18,

Ht I nilcd Inicrnulioiiul
Out west at the ski resorts they’re 

dreaming — or hoping — for a white 
Christmas, but in the east it has 
already arrived

It's a turn of the tables from last 
winter when the West got "white 
gold. " the abundance of snow that 
makes a successful season, and the 
East saw dismal rain, bare slopes 
and dwindling cash receipts

The Christmas-New Year s vaca
tion period is often the make-or- 
break of the ski season And this year 
the eastern U.S. ski resorts hope the 
weather is on their side for a change.

We were washed out last Christ
mas But this Christmas is going to 
be terrific. Pat Wiken, an employee 
of .Sugarloaf I'SA, Maine's largest ski 
re.sort. said Wednesday "There are 
a lot of happier people around here ’

N orthern New England was 
reveling in a Monday-Tue.sday storm 
that dumped Irom 1 to 2 leet ol snow- 
on Its mountains

But in the west the drought kept 
many areas closed The re.sorts were

dreaming of a white Christmas.
Conditions, however, were not all 

that bad. according to Aspen Skiing 
Corp. spokesman Jack Brendlinger 
in Colorado

"We re only about one good snow
fall away from excellent skiing con
ditions. " he said, despite the fact 
that only 20 of Colorado's 32 ski areas 
were open Wednesday. Last year at 
this time, all but four of them were 
operating

C o lorad o Ski C ountry USA 
spokesman Debbie Dix said most of 
the areas have their own snow
making machines to supplement 
natural snow and that was what is 
keeping some of the areas open 

.New England has already received 
more natural snow than it got during 
last year's entire season 

In California there were some 
skiable areas this month but there 
still were a lot bare spots and roi ks 
Heavenly Valley at l,ake Tahoe, one 
of the largest ski resorts, was closed 

Still, there was no panic Alter all, 
there isn t much vou can do about the

weather.
Jon Goldman of Vail Associates in 

Colorado, described the attitude of 
many western ski resort operators:

"W e’ve been doing this for 18 years 
and we've learned that panicking 
doesn't do a lot to make it snow. 
Every winter is different, one of the 
advantages we have is that there are 
a lot of other things going on besides 
skiing.” he .said "The people who 
come over Christmas are mostly 
repeat customers. They’ve seen it in 
bad years and good years and know 
there are other things they can do 
They know they can have a good 
time ”

At New Hampshire's Loon Moun
tain, the white gold was already on 
the ground

W e  have a foot ol snow ' on the 
ground over a man-made base." said 
Oiris Rodli All I can remember 
Iasi year is thal il rained on Christ
inas There were some minimal 
snowlalls but we were depending on 
man-made "

Trash man remembers 
help last Christ mas

DARLINGTON, .S C i I ’PI i -  Ray
mond Sansbury’s nerves are bad and 
he doesn’t have a regular job. but he 
owns a home with indoor plumbing 
and won I have to scour the local 
dump for Christmas prc.sents this 
year

Sansbury. 34. became the object of 
national attention and an outpouring 
of sympathy last year when he was 
arrested for Iresjiassing at the 
Chesterfield County dump Sansbury. 
a $112-a-week trash hauler at the 
time, had just completed a garbage 
run Dec 18 and had re.scued some 
discarded item s as Ch ristm as 
presents tor his wife and seven 
children

The new> ol his potential $100 fine 
and 3li-day ja il  sentence made 
national headlines thal outraged and 
embarrassed Chesterfield County ol- 
ficials who claimed they were un- 
lairly depicted as Scrooges Charges 
against Sansbury wore dropped

But in addition to public outrage, 
thou.sands of people including enter
tainer Sammv Davis Jr  . sent Christ

mas cards — and about $30,000.
Sansbury said he was "really sur

prised" by the attention
" It made me feel closer to people, 

knowing that people  c a re d .  
Sansbury said during an interview 
Wednesday at his new house -  a 
prefabricated, one-story structure 
with four bedrooms, a kitchen, a 
living room, and a bathnxnn -  that 
u.sed up almost all of the contributed 
money

Mrs Sansbury. who , proudly 
pointed out that their new house had 
indoor plumbing ~  a family first — 
echoed her husband s surprise and 
his appreciation

I felt people just didn't care about 
each other, she said I still feel 
good since that happentMl

All nine of the Sansburys used to 
live in a ramshackle old house, with 
lour small rooms and no indoor plum
bing Their meals were prepared on 
an old pot-belly stove, which also 
heated the water with which the 
lamily bathed

The tarnilv has a small Christmas

tree in the front room of the house, 
which Sansbury said was given them 
by re p o rte rs  from a national 
magazine He said they would "try to 
buy" a few presents for the children, 
but money is short and he does not 
know how much he can afford 

A littje iijq.re money should be on 
Its way soon! though 

An in d e p e n d e n t  C a l i f o r n i a  
producer. Drew Cummings, has 
written a movie about Sansbury’s 
life, and said he plans to begin 
filming at Myrtle Beach in February 
When filming begins. Sansburv is to 
get $9,000

Mrs .Sansbury 29. u.sed to work at 
a fast food restaurant, but .said two of 
her children got sick last spring at 
the same time Sansbury s health 
began to fail so she quit to nurse 
them

Despite his health problems and 
having to scrimp. Sansbury said he is 
in much better shape than last year 

1 think things are better because I 
have this house, he said, although 
mv nerves are bad

P arents
ignore
auto safety 
for infants

BOSTON. CPU Fewer 
than 4 percent of children 
under 4 ar e  put into 
a u t o m o b i l e  s a I e t v 
restraints by theit parents 
and onlv about h.ill of all 
infants travel in salety 
seats, a survev published 
today said

Parents seem to lelax 
their attitude about putting 
children into seatbelts as 
the kids get older resulting 
in thousands ol preventable 
deaths and injuries a year, 
the report said m ,i letter to 
the .New Kngiand lournal 
ol Medicine

A s u r v e y  ol 2 474 
c h i l d r e n  b v t li e 
Massachusetts Depart
ment ol Public Health 
showed Ihe percentage, ol 
r e s t r a i n e d  c h ' I d r i- r; 
decreased steadily Irom su 
percent in the inlinls to 4 
percent in the 4-\ear-old.-

Sharun .1 Spaight one ' I 
three authors ol the report, 
said lederal statistii s show 
about 8(Ki chddren under 10 
are killed each vear in iral- 
lic accidents and thousands 
more sutler disfiguring 
and disabling injuries

"The data indicate that 
parents are particularly 
concerned about salety 
when their children are 
very young ' she said As 
the childien grow older 
parental concern seems to 
dissipate

Volunteers at the shop
ping centers around thr- 
state recorded whether 
( hildren were restrained in 
c a rs  and whether  the 
driver used a seatbelt or 
seatbelt  pnd shoulder 
harness

Miss Spaight said among 
children 5-9 years old only 
5 percent were properly 
p r o t e c t e d  us ual l y  
children whose parents 
a ls o  w e re  w e a r in g  
seatbelts

"There is a relationship 
between seatbelt use of 
parents and children and 
there may be imitation on 
the part of the kids." she 
said in a telephone inter
view

ponsETniv Holiday*

Woodland Gardens
CoiiK $€6 Christnus 3.5 nowofs - 4 aOS
Red, White and Pink 4.3 tiowen ■ 6.45
Singie, Large Poinsettia 2.39 5-9 flowers - 8*95

Flowers A Plants
to decorate the home 
Cyclamen, dirysanttMmums  
African Violate, Kalanchoe 

Celle Lillee, Lg^ Foliage Plants 
Hanging Plants

G A R L A N D  (roping)
P in e  L a u r e l ,  P r in c e s s  P in e  

P in e  &  L a u r e l

Headquarters for Fine

CHRISTMAS TREES
Y o u r  c h o i c e  -  F r e s h l y  c u t  o r  b a l le d

Scotch Pine, Frazer Fir, Cancolor Fir

Deck the Halls with:
Freshly Cut Boughs 
Fresh Wreaths 
Balsam Pine Laurels 
Plain & decorated

^  . uExcellent Quality y'®

Hours- 
Weekdays 
8 AM-6 PM 
Sat & Sun 
8 AM-5 PM

6 4 3 - 8 4 7 4

168 Woodland Straal

W OODLAND GARDENS

downtown manchester 
tri-city plaza, vernon

.0 ^

S A V E  »12!

* 6 0  v a lu e s i

famous “Cross Country*’ 
wool blend blazers

A bonus savings for you just In time for giftingl 
The focus Is on blazers, marvelous wool blends! 

Versatile classics to polish your every look!
Detailing like the notched collar, patch 

pockets, leather-look buttons and beautiful 
colorings make these exceptional! All fully 

lined, tool Taupe, wine or grey tweeds!
Navy heather! Solids in grey, 

camel, nevy. Sizes 8 - 1 6 .

sportswear, downtown manchester, 
tri-city plaza, vernon

Downtown Op#n Everyday 9:30-9:00 except Sat. 9:30-5 
TrI-CIty Pleie, Mon-FrI 10-9, Sat. 10-5:30. Sun. 12-5

Lour If orth'x Charge Card m ake$ $hopping io  ea$yl

Town to study optimum options for space use
I -  9

BOLTON -  A study on 
all possible options for 
using both town and school 
facilities will be prepared 
by Alan B e rg ren , ad
ministrative assistant, for 
the Board of Selectmen.

S e le c tm a n  D o u g la s  
Cheney w ill a s s is t  in 
preparing the report.

First Selectman Henry 
Ryba authorized having the 
report done and wants it in 
January.

The report will be an off

shoot of the declining 
school enrollment problem 
l e a v i n g  e m p t y
schoolrooms and over
crowded offices a t the 
Community Hail.

The Board of Education 
voted recently to retain the 
C-4 Building but said in 
various stages part or all of 
the 5-8 Building could be 
turned over to the town. 
T o ta l "turnover would 
result only if additions and 
renovations to the C-4

\ F it NON -  In
H i response to numerous

I ^  requests from residents of
p  i  Welles Country Village in
I '  Talcottville, an apartment

complex for the elderly. 
^  the town will look into the

possibility of installing 
, sidewalks
I . The residents, in letters
*  to Mayor Marie Herbst.
% said they enjoy walking
T and feel it is good exercise

lor them but they would 
like to have sidewalks in-

I  l)ir«M‘tor reHigns
’.I  BtM TON - Dr C Wen-

dall W'ickershain, director 
of health, has submitted 
Ins resignation effective 
Jan 1 but has agreed to 
serve in the position of 
assistant director The in
terim health director will 
be Dr Howard Lockward, 
who has been serving, as 
assistant director. Dr, 
W ic k e r s h a m  s a id . 

Pressure from work and 
family forced me to make 
this decision.’

stalled along Route 83 to 
the shopping area at Ver
non Circle.

Mrs. Herbst told the 
residents that she was 
forwarding their requests 
to the Planning Depart
ment but cautioned them 
the town can’t use monies 
from  th e  C om m unity

Development Block Grant 
to build these sidewalks 
since they are outside the 
Rockville area. Rockville 
is the target area for use of 
all CD grant money

Town Planner George 
Russell said it is about 3.- 
500 feet from the village to 
the Vernon Circle shopping 
area. He said current es
t im a te s  for c o n c r e te  
sidewalks are $14 a lineal 
foot, without curb.*. He 
said this would mean an in
stallation cost of about 
$49,000 for one side of the 
street only.

Russell said that as of 
Dec 9 there was just $30,- 
733 left in the Sidewalk 
Development Fund.

Give someone 
a new family 
heirloom, o
( iiu * sunu'um* VTiu 
hiMulitiil |)(i( k(‘( w 
tmni ( ioltltn. It 
< o iiM  si.irl ,1 niiw 
old t<iiml\ 
Ir.iiiitifjii.

( iliixibc trnin 
,1 U Hi<* SJ'llX - 
liim ol
s iir  stvlus lor 
txiUnmin <tn(l ' 
vvouirn. From 
llif orii.it«lv tde- 

to tfu‘( liissi- 
(.<ilK f.implc

1-5k.Ii

/
liimqiiiiCK 
fealiirfisa 17 jmvni. flawless 

.Swiss imiveimmi, and 
Incabltx:' sh(K:k 
resislaiil durability. 

Il’s Ihe kind uf gift 
that will gel

passed un 
fur gen
erations, 
l-'rom 
•75.00

Shoor
917 Main Street. Downtown Manchester

Open til 6-p.m. every night till 
Christmas, except Sat. til 5:30

Building were a reality.
Resident Carol Levesque 

th in k s  th e  s e le c tm e n  
should "stand behind" and 
give support to the school 
board when it is "tim e tp

go forth to the Board of 
Finance and the voters.” 

She thinks the senior 
citizens of Bolton should be 
given a permanent place in 
the 5-8 B u ild in g  and

believes it could result in 
them voting "in favor of 
the completion of the C-4 
Building."

Mrs. Levesque does not 
believe the Community

Hall should be boarded up 
because it is “an historical 
landmark and should be 
left and preserved as it is 
now."

R e s id e n t  B a r b a r a

B ra h a n e y  q u estion ed  
whether any work had been 
done on getting cost es
timates to renovate the 
Community Hall. Mrs. 
Brahaney said she would

like to have an unbiased 
person get the figures. 
Ryba assured her it would 
be done and when she saw 
the fig u res she would 
“flip."

Park pavilion 
now finished

BOLTON — The pavilion at Indian Notch Park, a 
project of the Bolton Lions Club, has been completed. 
Construction of the pavilion took three years.

The pavilion cost $10,000 and has a concrete floor, steel 
posts and a wood shingle roof. Club members had a varie
ty of fundraisers to earn the money for the pavilion.

The money was used for materials only b^au se club 
members volunteered their labor for construction of the 
pavilion.

One of the functions of the club is civic projects and the 
local dub wanted something all townspeople could use 
and enjoy.

.Members ol the club’s building committee who were in
strumental in getting the project off the ground and 
seeing it completed were John Whitham and Lawrence 
Converse Timothy Brahaney was instrumental in seeing 
the that the project was done correctly. Whitham said 
there are a few small things that need to be done but the 
building is usable and it’s beautiful.

The Lions want to turn the building over to the town so 
It will be covered by town insurance.

Calvin Hutchinson, building inspector, asked the Board 
of Selectmen to defer action on accepting the building un
til he completes an inspection and issues a certificate of 
occupancy.

Whitham said the club still needs some money to pay 
final bills for the project and may have a raffle.

He said the club plans to have a formal dedication of 
the building in the spring.

Sidewalk work 
being studied

__________\ i  ■  / --------------„  „ — .  — r : --------------\CHOICEST MEATS 
IN TOWN

u4da c h o ic e  boneless shoulder

U8DA CHOICE BONELESS (LONDON BROIL)

CLOD 
ROAST
U8DA CHOICE BONEl

SHOULDER 
STEAKS
U8DA CHOICE BONELESS TOP

BLADE 1019
STEAKS
GRADE A- 10 TO 14 LBS. A

TURKEYS . 0 9 ' ’
PLUMP MEATY GRADE A 18 TO 22 LBS.

TURKEYS

 ̂ Deli Department Specials ^
Q U A LITY  FRENCH

BRIE.................................. . » 3 . 7 9
PROVOLONE

CHEESE........................ . » 2 . 1 9
QRO TE a  W EIQ EL

HOT DOGS NATURAL CASIM........... . * 2 . 1 9
K R A K U 8

IMPORTED HAM . * 2 . 9 9
QROTE a  W EIQ EL

BOLOGNA . * 1 . 8 9
QRO TE a  W EIQ EL

LIVERWURST . * 1 . 9 9V

FROZEN
OREGON F A R M !
CARROT CAKE......................................... ..............................1 'o i . p k , .  * 1 i 3 8
B IR D ! E Y I
COOKED SQUASH
M RS. S M IT H ’ S
PUMPKIN PIE ......................................4,01. * 2 . 3 8
SARA LEE
PUMPKIN PIE 4. . .  * 1 . 5 9
B IR D ! EYE
COOL WHIP............................................. .................................... . . . 8 9 «
T R O P fC A N A  FROZEN
ORANOE JUICE .................................................H o t  8 9 *
8TO U FFE R 9
SAUSAGE OR PEPPERONI PIZZA............... t i o . M . 8 9
8TOUFPER*S
DELUXE PIZZA .................................. 11V. O l. * 2 o 2 9

Stop by and order a fruit basket for a holiday 
gift or visit our holiday gift headquarters. 
Call in and order your holiday cold cuts and 
cheese platters now.

We Give Old Fashioned 
Butcher Service ...

HOUOAY HOURS 
Mgn 1 Tue$ tam-Opm 

Wed Sam-Spin 
Thm. A Fit i  9H)0 
Sat I  Sun til 6d)0 H IC H L U T B

No Substitu te  
For Quality

317 Highland St 
MAHCHESTER

corn.
I I M I M I I M I I M I

2169*
GROCERY SPECIALS

a n S E N  Q IANT
NIBLETCORN......................................... 1 2 «
PILLSB U R Y K k A A ^
FLOUR............................................................... O l W '
BAKER’S A r a l
COCONUT...............................................Toz pkg I
H EA TH  O A «
BITSO’ BRiCKLE......................................7oz.pkg
KELLOQQ'S , K A «
CROUTETTES............................................... 7oz D l l '
SW EET LIFE Q IA N T A A «
RIPE OLIVES...........................................pitt«isv.oz. O D '

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I S I B S I S
1 f Garden Fresh^ Produce Specials

BAKING POTATOES 51̂1.29
FRESH GREEN A A a

TASTY BROCCOU . 99̂
« 6s89LARGE TASTY

NAVEL ORANGES
SEET^JUICY

EMPEROR GRAPES

0

10
11.

V .

m i l l ■mil

.6 O Z . '

PHILA D E LPH IA  DAIR Y
CREAM CHEESE
BORDEN'S

SWISS CHEESE
BORDEN'S D D A

MOZZARELLA SLICES
BOR D EN ’S

AMERICAN SINGLES
H OO D

SOUR CREAM
HOOD

ORANGE JUICE
BLUE B O N N ET

. I6 0 Z .

. 1601.

. S4 oz. ctn.

vMARGARINE 16oz.qtr«. I

With C oupon & 
$ 7 .3 0  P u rchase

BREYER’S 
ICE CREAM

•/, GALLON

*1 I S
VALID oec. 19 TO 24,1510 

AT HIGHLAND PARK

With Coupon A' 
$ 7 .5 0  P u rchase

FOLGER’S 
INSTANT COFFEE

10 o z .  JAR

1
V A LID  DEC. 15 TO  2 4 .1 6 M  ■

AT H IG H LA N D  PARK |

|4L---------------J

\f if A Coupon A 
$7 .5 0  Pu rchase

FOLGER’S 
A$std. Grinds 

COFFEE
1 LB. CAN

$ ^ 8 9
VA LID  DEC. 16 TO 2 4 f f6 M  

A T H IG H LAN D  PARK

With C oupon A- 
$7 .5 0  Pu rchase

WESSON
OIL

3S OZ. BTL.

S ^ 6 9

V A LID  DEC. 1 5 T 0  2 4 .1 IM  
A T H IG H LA N D  PARK

illllllllllllllllllUillllf
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V^clclin9S-. 50th anniversary.
Dellaripa-Luko

Mrs. IVlrr A. Drlluripa
i

n

Karen Anne Luko of E^st Hartford and Peter Anthony 
Dellaripa of Colchester were married Dec. 6 at St. 
Mary's Church in EUist Hartford.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard J. 
Luko of 26 Sunrise Lane, Elast Hartford. The bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Pasquale Dellaripa of 93 
McKee St., East Hartford.

The Rev. James J. Nock officiated.
Barbara J. Luko of EUist Hartford was her sister's maid 

I  of honor. B ridesm aids were Linda Colbert of 
Manchester. Janet Freeman of Phoenix, Ariz., Joyce 
Bezzini of East Hartford and Angela Dellaripa of Eiast 
Hartford, the bridegroom's sister.

Steven Paul of ^ s t  Hartford served as best man. 
Ushers were John Dalton of Bethel, Joseph Thibeault of 
Willimantic, and Russell Congelosi of East Hartford and 
Richard Luko Jr., of Eiast Hartford, the bride's brother.

I Junior ushers were Robert Luko of East Hartford, the 
bride's brother; and David Dellaripa of East Hartford, 
the bridegroom's brother,

A reception was held at Willie's Steak House in 
Manchester, after which the couple left for West Palm 
Beach and Orlando. Fla. They will reside in Colchester.

Mrs. Dellaripa is emoloved as a nharmacist at NRTA- 
ARP Pharmacy in EUist Hartford. Mr. Dellaripa is 

I employed as a pharmacist at Pat's Medical Pharmany in 
East Hartford. (McKinney photo)

I Behrmann-Eagleson
Lynn Marie Eagleson of Manchester and Jeffrey J 

Behrmann of Bolton were married Nov 29 at the home of 
Linda Tyler of Manchester, the bride's aunt 

The bride is the daughter of Mrs. Izabell R. Eagleson of 
33 .Norman St . Manchester, and Donald Eagleson of 
Swampscott, Mass. The bridegroom is the son of Mr and 
Mrs Walter Behrmann of 116 Hebron St.. Bolton.

The Rev J Stanton Conover of Bolton Congregational 
Church performed the single-ring ceremony.

The bride was given in marriage by her mother 
Susan Laing of East Hartford, the bride's cousin, was 

maid of honor Laurie Eagleson of Manchester, the 
bride's sister, was flower girl 

David Behrmann of Marlborough, the bridegroom's 
brother, served as best man 

A reception was held at Fiano's Restaurant in Bolton, 
after which the couple left for Sturbridge, Mass. They are 
residing in Manchester.

Mrs Behrmann is employed at Lydall, Inc.
Mr Behrmann is employed at Behrmann & Sons, Inc 

iCandids by Carol photo)

laaizaiainiMBHoliday rlosing vMiwwiMta)
l.O i.fM B IA  — The Marlborough or Lebanon

■
Mr and Mrs. Theodore D. Chambers of 41 White St., 

Manchester, celebrated their 50th wedding anniversary 
on Nov. 22 with an open house at Emanuel Lutheran 
Church hall. The cowle was married Nov. 22, 1930 at 
Emanuel Lutheran Church with Dr. P.J.O. Cornell, 
former pastor, officiating.

The couple has two children, Theodore D. Chambers of 
Newington and and June Mercer of Eldlson, N .J.; and five 
grandchildren, David, Jonathan and Steven Chambers 
and Melinda and Barton Mercer.

Mr. Chambers was vice president of the Austin A. 
Chambers Moving Co. for many years. Prior to his retire
ment in 1972, he was employed at the J.M. Ney Company 
in Bloomfield. He Is a member of the AARP Bowling 
League, the Senior Bowling League and a senior men's 
bowling league.

Mrs. Chambers, the form er Ruth Wogman of 
Manchester, worked as a legal secretary for many years. 
She is a charter member of the Perennial Planters 
Garden Club and is especially interested in indoor light 
gardening. She is also an active member of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church.

An eye for safety urged in
EVENING HERALD, Thurg.. Dec. 18, 1980 -  1 1

selection
HARTFORD — When purchasing 

gifts for the children on your shop
ping list, the Connecticut Society to 
Prevent Blindness cautions you to 
select them with safety in mind.

Toys were responsible for 6,409 eye 
injuries last year, the Society 
reports, and more than three- 
quarters of these accidents occurred 
in children under the age of 15. 
Another 1,913 youngsters in this age 
group suffered eye injuries from BB

guns, darts and bows and arrows.
"Ninety percent of these injuries 

could be avoided, "Dr. J. Gement 
Grifflng, the ophthalmologist who 
chairs the Society’s Medical Ad
visory Board, s t r e s ^ .  "Parents can 
help prevent eye damage - and even 
the loss of an eye • by selecting toys 
and games with care and by keeping 
an eye on their children while they 
play."

Playthings with projectiles or

sharp edges have a built-in threat to 
eyes and should be avoided. These, 
kinds of “toys" can and do cause ac
cidents. Many of the larger toy 
manufacturers such as Coleco and 
<Milton-Bradley have tested their toys 
to insure their safety.

Figures based on a survey of 
hospital emergency rooms by the 
U.S. Gmsumer Pr(xluct Safety Com
mission indicate that in 1978 children 
under 15 experienced:

• over 90 percent of the 116 eye in
juries related to toy guns and other 
toy weapons with projectiles.

• 77 percent of the 1,335 eye in
juries associated with gas. air or 
spring-operated guns.

• all of the 137 estimated eye in
juries from slingshots and other sling- 
propelled toys.

Toys and games with less obvious 
eye hazards can also cause damage. 
Even skateboards, toy cars and

trucks were responsible for eye in
juries last year and almost all were 
suffered by a child under 15. 
Sometimes It’s Just that the child is 
too young to handle the toy safely. 
Often, too, play becomes rough and 
y oungste rs  acc id en ta lly  h u rt 
themselves or playmates.

Three-quarters of eye accidents oc
cur while children are not super
vised. It’s vital that parents know 
what their youngsters do at play. Do

they take a "sufe” toy and make it 
unsafe, for example, by pulling 
rubber tips off darts? When safety 
risks and dangers are explained does 
the child understand and avoid them? 
Do older children keep their more 
complex toys and games out of reach 
of younger family members? Be sure 
to show your yongsters how to use 
their gifts properly.

The Connecticut Society to Prevent 
Blin')""«’s urges you to keep these 
tips in mind.

IVIr. and Mrs. Theodore D. Chambers

EnqoQcd
Miller-Swiellioki

The engagement of Miss Janette 
M. Miller of Hartford to Brian 
Swietlicki of South Windsor, has been 
announced by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Miller of 41 Candlewood 
Drive. East Hartford.

Mr Swietlicki is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Swietlicki of 230 
Graham Road, South Windsor.

Miss Miller graduated from Eiast 
Catholic High School in 1975 and is 
currently attending Manchester 
Community College part time. She is 
employed at Charter Oak Bank in 
Hartford.

Mr. Swietlicki graduated South 
Windsor High School in 1976 He is 
employed by the State pf Connecticut 
Department of Transportation,

The couple is planning an Oct. 9, 
1981 wedding (Seely photo) Janette M. Miller 

Brian Swietlicki

J. Kelirinunii

H .in l . '
\ W ’ r 111
Hichard H 
A V f r 111 
Marlbiiroiif;

Mr^. Jeffrey

Births
^  y r i r  k   ̂ J r  n n i f r  r 

I.»n(l!«f>. daughter of 
Franklin B and Jo-Ann 
.Muller Myrick iil 19 S 
H aw th o rn e  Si
.Manchester was born Dec i at .Manchester Memorial 
Hospital Her maternal 
grandmother is Blanche 
Muller of Manchester Her 
paternal grandparents are 
Mr and Mrs Richard 
Dawkins of Shelton

Murphy. *'arah \niir, 
daughter of James P and 
Charlotte Fruh Murphy of 
55 Center Road. Vernon, 
w as born  Dec fi at 
.Manchester Memorial 
Hospital Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr and 
Mrs Charles h'rnh of 
.Manchester Her paternal 
g randm other is .Mrs 
Amelia .Murphy ol Windsor 
Locks Her m aternal 
great-grandparents are 
Mr and Mrs .Arthur 
Worgan and .Mrs \'era 
F'roh all of Manchestei

\  i o 1 r I I r . j »- r I- m \ 
M ichae l son ol Gary R 
and L ouise  T heroux  
Violette ol South Windsor 
w as born Dec H at 
.Manchester .Memorial 
Hospital His maternal 
grandparents are Mr and 
Mrs Kugene Theroux ol 
East Hartlord Ills pater 
nal grandparer.ts are .Mr

Service notes

Community Health Service 
Inc of Columbia, Hebron, 
.Andover and Marlborough 
will be closed Dec 25 and 
2b

There will be no office 
hours in Hebron, Coventry.

during the week of Dec. 22. 
Office patients can be seen 
at the Columbia office. 
Route 6, on Dec 23 from 
8:30 a m to 3 pm  For 
more information call the 
office. 228-9428

MeCreary-Fox

The engagement of Miss Claudetia 
W McCreary of East Hartford to 
Brian J E'ox of East Hartford has 
been announced by her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs Claude W. McCreary of 746 
Burnside Ave.. East Hartford

and .Mrs Reginald Violette 
ol East Hartlord

R f h C r c a
d .iughtcr ol 

III and Jams 
H a r tle y  of 

was born
Dec 10 .It Manchester 
.Memorial Hospital Her 
maternal grafidjiarents are 
Mr and Mrs Paul .Averill 
ol East Hartford Her 
paternal grandparents are 
Mr and Mfs Richard 
Hartley Jr of East Hart
ford H is  paternal great
grandmother IS Mrs Sarah 
Hartley of East Hartford

M o n I \ . Mi e h il e 1 
•urge son ol (ieorge and

Pamela Totten .Montv ol 
364 B idw ell St 
Manchester w as horn Dec 
11 at M a n c h e s te r  
Mionorial Hospital His 
maternal giandparents are 
Mr and Mrs .Arthur 
Totten Sr of Fast Hart 
lord H is paternal grand
parents .ire .Mrs Lucy 
Monty ol Manchester and 
the late Henry Monty

" I.  Pierre. " I ' l i l l  \lherl,
son ot Jim and Nola Dionne 
St Pierre ot 83 W Middle 
Turniiike .Manchester, was 
born Dec 11 at Manchester 
Memiirial Hospital His 
maternal grandparents are 
.Mr and .Mrs A lbert

Dionne of Van Buren, 
.Maine His paternal grand
parents are .Mr and Mrs 
.Norm an P o u lin  of 
Rockville

(.um phell, Elrir An
drew. son of Kendrick and 
IxJis Hasesak Campbell of 
96 Burke St., E^st Hart
lord. was born Dec 11 at 
M anchester M emorial 
Hospital His m aternal 
grandparents are Mr and 
.Mrs William Hasesak ol 
Ridgewood. N J His pater
nal grandparents are Mr 
and M rs K enneth  
Campbell of Upper Saddle 
River. .N J He has a sister. 
Robyn. 2D

I.eituii, Andrew Murlin.
son of Ronald R and 
Diuise Herzog Leitao of 101 
Helaine Hoad. Manchester, 
was born Dec 11 at 
M anchester .Memorial 
Hospital His m aternal 
grandparents are Virginia 
llerzog of .Manchester and 
the late Robert Herzog 
His paternal grandparents 
are .Mr and .Mrs Jack 
Leitao ol Ê ast Hartlord

Andreiili, Anthunv T..
son ol Thomas V and 
IX'bra Doyle Andreoli ol 
1323 Burnside Ave., East 
Hartford, was born Dec. 12 
at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital His m aternal

grandparents are Mr. and
.Mrs. Leonard Doyle of 
East Hartford His pater
nal grandparents are .Mr 
and Mrs John Andreoli of 
Manchester.

Wellm, Brian Mirhael, 
son of Michael D and 
Michelle M Asselin Welles 
of 10 W. Middle Turnpike. 
Manchester; was born Dec 
13 a t  M a n c h e s te r  
Memorial Hospital His 
maternal grandparents are 
Mr and M rs. R oger 
Asselin of Manchester. His 
paternal grandparents are 
.Mr and Mrs. Arthur C. 
Welles of C enterville , 
.Mass His rhaternal great- 
grandparents are Mr and 
Mrs Walter Hettinger His 
p a t e r n a l ______ g r e a t -

grandparenU are Mr. and
Mrs. Adolf Costa.

<>ebel, Jofion Michael.
son of David F. and 
Melonee Wilson Gebel of 97 
Cannon Road. East Hart
lord. was born Dec 13 at 
M anchester M emorial 
Hospital His m aternal 
grandparents are Mr and 
Mrs Harold W Wilson Sr 
of Manchester. His pater
nal grandfather is M Fran
cis Gebel of Manchester 
He has a brother. David. 
3D

DO IT DAILY — Find out 
what ’s the Ulk of the town 
by reading Towntalk every 
day in your  Evening 
Herald

Mr. Fox is the son of Mr and Mrs 
William Fox of Ledger.

Miss McCreary graduated from 
East Catholic High School in 1976. 
She is employed at East Hartford 
Tire Co.. Inc

Mr Fox graduated from Saint Ber-

In program
Laura C. Nadeau, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs .  Lionel  Na deau  of 
M anchester, a member of the

Claudetia W. MrCreary

nard’s High School He is employed 
a t  th e  H u n t e r g r e e n  De n t a l  
Laboratory, Inc

The couple is planning a Feb. 27, 
1981 wedding. (Brown photo)

William Smith Singers, performed at 
the annual celebration of the foun
ding of William Smith College, es
tablished in 1906.

DISTINCTIVE CHRISTMAS TREES
You may select a live (balled) bluespruce. 
You may select and cut your own 
You may select a Fresh Cut

SPRUCE, SCOTCH or FIR
Wrtatht a Bowa

HYE-ACRE TREE FARM
Rt. 44A. 1.7 miles East of Cathy Johns.

On duty in Germany
l‘f( Laurie .1 t'opp 

daughter ol (lull S Dunlop 
0 1 7 2 Ver non  St
■Manehester h;is arrived 
lor duty at .Augsburg West 
Germany

A com rn 11 n I (■ a 11 on s 
repair specialist, she was 
previously assigned at Fori 
Devens. Mass
Knd Iruining

Ai r ma n  Luis  ,'Vl

ColquK'oeha, .son ol Mr 
and .Mrs Ost i ano E 
Colquicocha ol 180 Britt 
Hoad. East Hartford, has 
tiec-n assigned to Chanute 
AEB, 111 , after completing 
Air Force basic training at 
l-aekland AFB. Texas 

He will now receive 
specialized instruction in 
the aireralt maintenance 
Held

Ai rman F' at r icia L 
McGinnis, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Joseph K McGin
nis of 20 Hillsbury Hill, 
Vernon, has been assigned 
to Sheppard AFB, Texas, 
after completing Air E’orce 
basic training at Lackland 
AFB. Texas.

She will now receive 
spelcahzed instruction in 
the medical services Held.

Get the Fireplace 
ready for Santa

. X ______  _ .

T J . ,

College Notes
On dean’s list

Among the a r e a  
residents named to the 
dean's list for the last 
quarter at Northeastern 
University, Boston, are

Maneliester I im/jthy E 
.Neumann. 148 Hawthorne 
SI , Burton S Anderson, 92 
limber Trail, and .lames 
A .Murray, 32 Summit St

Billion Wil l iam B 
Gram, 135 Vernon Road.

South Windsor: Carl R. 
Illume J r  . 14 Timber 
Trail

z
3  piece hand wrought iron
TOOLSET
with ilaod $ O fV  fV C
Rea 149.95

OTHER PIECES AVAILABLE

Mirlborouii Coantri Bin
North Main SU M i.^artborot^  

(EjUI 12 or 13 from Rt. 2) 
CbrMMM Hu«n: C1om4  

fjK«p4 Dm O Kkf:
(>pm WMkAayt 10-»: KkSiJO

M30
14 Main Street 
OldS^Hook

ChrtWMe Hbmi; Opa* We*d»ve 14-9;
MeSD

Trim Fashions
Specialising excluiively in

SLFNDKRIZING P I u a  Size FashionA

W here fa ih io n  it a look, 
not a tu e .

J
Special Sizes 
12'A to 2B’A 
and 36-52

i W

J

\  •

This season's dressy 
blouses strike a romantic 
note.. .etched with lace, 
ruffles and bows! Their 
femininity is unmatched! 
by MORLOVE

I dhrislm as 
Gift C erlifiralesI 
Available

OPEN NIGHTLY tii 9 P.M. Sunday 12-5

VERNON 
VERNON CIRCLE

BieoaifieM-806 P a t Ave 
AVON - Rt 44 Caldor Phza 
WetlieufiekI ShoppiM Ctr.

649-4430
242-9277
678-0080
mm.

ALL SANTA’S FAVORITE WINTER OUTERWEAR FASHIONS NOW ON SALE AT D&L!
ENTIRE STOCK OF

JUNIORS’
OUTERWEAR

20%-30% OFF
REG. $48-$200. NOW 29.97 to 159.97

All our best outerwear fashions, Including suedes, 
leathers, furs, wools and wool blendsi Ski jackets, pant- 
coats, novelty jackets and sweater jackets! 5-13.

Junior Coats, all D&L stores

ENTIRE STOCK OF

MISSES’
FAKE FURS
30% OFF

REG. $100-$220. NOW 69.99 to 149.99

A large selection, Including parka and hooded 
styles. Mink and lynx looks, some full length. 8-16.

LONDON FOG OUTERWEAR 
OUR ENTIRE STOCK IS NOW

25% OFF
MISSES’ TOP LABEL 

NYLON JACKETS

30% OFF
REG. $38-$125. NOW 25.99 to 86.99!

From White Stag, Pacific Trail and Ruaa Togsl Choose 
fake fur, fur trim hooded and zip front styles with 
hidden hoods. All with poly fill. Sizes 8-18, S-M-L.

Misses' Coats and Sportswear, all D&L stores

m2

ENTIRE STOCK OF 
BOYS’ & GIRLS’ 
OUTERWEAR

25% OFF
For boys, short, long and vest 
styles In poplin, nylon or corduroy. 
Sizes 4-7, 8-20. For girls, jackets, 
ski parka, vest and boot-length 
styles in wool or poly/cotton/ 
blends. Sizes 4-6x, 7-14. j /j ii
Boys' and Girls' Shops, at Corbins j / 
Corner, Avon, Bristol, Manchester ' *' 

and Meriden Square. Big Boys' 
also In New Britain.

SELECTED MEN’S 
FAMOUS MAKER 

OUTERWEAR
54.97

Reg. $70-$100! From London 
Fog,  M a i n e  G u i d e  and 
Aberdeen! A super seiection of 
suburban coats, hooded parkas, 
bomber jackets and morel 38- 
46.

Men’s Shop, all D&L stores 
except New London
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ALL DAL STORES OPEN SUNDAYS AND OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY NIGHTS UNTIL CHRISTMAS  

... (Except New Britain open Monday thru Friday nighte)
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Hebron dairy farmer elected to county board
VERINOIN — Douglas Porter of 

Hebron, a well-known Tolland County 
dairyman has been elected to the 
county Agricultural Stabilization and 
Conservation (ASC) Committee for a 
three-year term.

He was elected by the delegates to 
the ASC county convention held Dec. 
II at the Agricultural Center in Ver
non.

Porter was elected as chairman 
and Wesley Bradway of Union as vice 
chairman for the coming year The 
third member of the committee is 
Horace Pease of Somers and William 
Lipton of Somers and William 
Peracchio of Coventry were elected 
first and second alternates.

The delegates at the convention 
were all community committeemen

for 1981 and were elected by their 
fellow farmers during a mail election 
on Dec. 1. With names listed in the 
order of chairman, vice chairman, 
member, first alternate and second 
alternate, these committees are:

Somers, Stafford Union: Walter 
Bradway and William Mordasky, 
Stafford Springs, Harold Eastwood, 
Franklin Cibbee. and William Lipton. 
Somers.

Ellington, Tolland. Vernon: Glenn 
Luginbuhl. Tolland. Emerson S 
Aborn Jr., Ellington, Peter Charter, 
Ellington, Theodore Cottier, Tolland, 
and Norman Strong, Vernon.

Coventry. Mansfield. Willington: 
Arthur B Stearns. Mtfhsfield. 
William Peracchio. Coventry, 
Russell Martin, Willimantic, Chester 
Heckler and David Buscaglia, Coven

try.
Andover, Bolton, Columbia. 

Hebron: Mike Porter, Hebron, 
William Cralovich, Andover, Alan 
Hills. Hebron. Ronald Szegda, 
Columbia, and Erich Siismets, An
dover

All of these committeemen are 
dairy farmers in Tolland County as 
well as being active in other county 
and state agricultural organizations, 
and have served on their ASC com
munity committees in the past.

The county ASC committee is 
responsible fur local administration 
of government farm programs such 
as: Agricultural conservation, 
emergency lifestock feed, fuelwood, 
emergency conservation, forestry in
centive, wool incentive, long-term 
conservation plans, grain loans.

Council approves transfer 
for purchase of equipment

VERNON — The Town Council has 
had to transfer $1,500 from the 
salaries account of the Finance 
Department to the equipment ac
count to replace furniture and equip
ment in the Finance Department of
fices

But the reason the new furniture is 
being bought isn't because the town 
feels like redecorating 

Robert Dotson, director of ad
ministration. explained to the council 
that the furniture in the department 
was owned by the Vernon Water 
Company

Dotson said since the water com
pany was bought by the town, five 
years ago, it has been handled by the 
Finance Department but the fur
niture was bought with water com
pany funds

In keeping with recent charter 
changes, the water company has 
been turned over to the control of the 
newly formed Water Pollution Con
trol Authority The former finance
officer. Neil Danahey, has left that 
position to take over as finance of
ficer for the water company and the 
furniture went with him

CETA workers employed
\ERNttN — During the 

months of October and 
November the town hired 
nine new employees under 
th e  C o m p re h e n s iv e  
Employment and Training 
Act I CETA I

Two of the persons hired 
are from Manchester and 
one from Ellington and 
Town Council members 
questioned why all weren t 
from \'ernon

Robert Dotson, director 
of a d m in is t r a t io n  
explained that the town 
does try to hire local peo
ple, if possible, but added 
that he al.so tries to hire the 
persons best-qualified for 
the jobs and therefore un
der the CET.\ program, 
persjns from other towns 
are eligible

In October Debra Law 
ton of Vernon was hired as 
a restroom custodian at 
Rockville High School. 
Calhleen Maindon of Ver
non. as a clerk-typist in the 
town s Finance Depart
m ent .lack L eD ard.

Rockville, security guard 
at the high school: Wendy 
■Ncttleton of Manchester, 
recreation leader for the 
Parks and R ecreation 
D epartm ent. Timothy- 
Smith. trade helper painter 
for the Board of Educa
tion. Sharon .Nieman 
Ellington clerk-typist lor

\EHNON The Vernon 
.lunior Women's Club, in 
coopera tion  with the 
•American Red Cross, will 
be sponsoring its annual 
BliKidmobile visit on Jan 
14 at The Colony in Talcott- 
ville from noon to 5 p m 

Donors 17 through 6ĵ  
y ears  of age will he 
accepted and should plan to 
spend about 45 minutes at 
the facility from the time 
>)f registration through 
snacking in the canteen 
alter giving blood There 
w ill be volunteers to super
vise children who accom 
pany their parents

the town s Health Depart
m e n t , and C a rm in e  
DeGregorio, .Manchester, 
a laborer with the Parks 
and Recreation Depart
ment

Hired during the month 
ol .November were .Michael 
Pierce of Rockville, a 
laborer for the Parks and

Recreation Department: 
and Theodore Wojnar Sr of 
Rockville as a housing code 
inspector for the Housing 
Code Department

DO IT WITH ABBY -  
Read her advice every day 
in your Evening Herald

W eekend Special

Mistletoe - *1.29 
Daisies *3.49

(large bunch)

CASH & 85 E. CENTER ST.
CARRY 649-5268

SUNDAY
)-\wv

Pul a smile on your man with a gift from REGAL S'

\

^̂ înn his feet and youll 
warm his heart.

EVANS
SLIPPERS.

T h i s  C h f is im a s  v^hen /oo ploy Sof^io 
lo r  the mon m yout nle hufi
t v o n s  T h e s e  s o l t  s l ip p e r s  o re  a 
C h n s ’mos t ro d i’ io n’ that w i l l  be opp 
re oo ied  lo r  yeors  to come

KVA.NS
SIGA MOC

* ir
S i /e s  7 to 13 •Brown Suede Only

BANGOR

r' /

* 1 6 ’
S iz es  7 to 1 3

I ' m il r .1 { M i l  

' l l  l . s . i i i s  m i l l I I J i  
"III' li" ii'sli|i|ii-r^

■|||'l■.''llllll■l'lllkt■,l

REGAL'S
Where Women Love fo Shop for ^^en" 

MANCHESTER VERNON
903 M A IN S t  ! IR I C ITY  P IA Z A  

Open daily III 9 
Sunday 12-5

Open Dally til 9 --------------  . - u.vxiriv

storage facility loans, emergency 
surveys and coordinations. 

Community Com m ittees e lect

farmers of their choosing to the administration and keep county 
County Committee, and assist the farm ers informed of program  
County Committee in farm program provisions.

«•

Dotson said he has to buy three 
calculators, chairs and such, right 
away and therefore asked for the $1,- 
500 to do so

The council also appropriated an 
additional $18,875 from the general 
fund to the police department's 
salaries account.

P o lice  Chief H erm an F ritz  
explained that $60,000 had been ap
propriated to this account, thus far. 
plus one transfer of $18,985

According to the Finance Depart
ment there is a balance of $555,357 in 
the salaries account The original ap
propriation was $1,079,482

U-J

HORSE A RIDER 
MAPLEWILD TACK ROOM, 
Rossi Caruso Jumping Saddle 
$139.96, Rubber BooU $15.75, 
Hunt Caps |i4.9S. Many other 
g ift  ite m s  and stock in g  
stuffers at unbeatable prices! 
Hours, Tues.-Sat. 10-6 p.m., 
Thurs. til 9 p.m., Sunday 1^S 
p.m. 649-5550.

PETS A SUPPLIES

M A N C H E S T E R  P E T  
CENTER, 887 Main St., 649- 
4273. The place to buy your 
pets and supplies, where tbe 
price is r i^ t  and the per
sonalized service great! Hours 
Monday thru Friday 9-9 pm. 
Saturday til 6 p.m. Sunday 1-5 
p.m.

CUSTOM MADE 
CLOTHING

M A R IN E L L I A N D  
COMPANY ORIGINALS. 
C U ST O M  M A D E  or  
DESIGNED CLOTHING, and 
ALTERATIONS io r  every oc- 
casioo, ior Everybody! 210 
Pine St. 643-9872.

T V ’S— ST E R E O S  
SHO P AL S IE F F E R T  S 
APPUANCES, 445 HarUord 
Road, Manchester. 647-9997. 
Super Santa S a le! TVs, 
stereos , w ashers, dryers, 
refrigerators, freezers, much 
more

COLLECTIBLES, 
HAND MADES 

25% OFF STORE WIDE! New 
8i Old C ollectib les, Hand 
Made Gilts. 133 Spruce Street, 
comer of Birch Street.

A COMPLETE SELECTION 
OF HAND MADE ITEMS.
Including. C ollars, V ests, 
P illo w s , and A fgans are  
available at THE VILLAGE 
CHARM YARN BARN, 131 
Spruce St. 649-9699

MUSICAL 
LNSTRL'MENTS 

SEBASTIAN'S MUSIC HAS 
E V E R Y T H IN G  FO R A 
M USICAL CHRISTM AS! 
Guitars. Accessories. Band in
struments and a staff of music 
profession als to help you 
choose Route 83, Vernon. 872- 
8002

G IFT  CERTIFIC A TE  
THIS CHRISTMAS GIVE A 
GIFT CER'HFICATE lor a 
S u b s c r ip t io n  to  T he  
Manchester Herald. "A Fami
ly Newspaper Since 1881" 
Please call the Circulation 
Department at 647-9948

GIFT CERTIFICATE. Give 
One To The Person You Love 
From  Lords And L adies  
Unisex Salon, Colony Shop, 
944 Sullivan Ave., South Wind
sor. 644-2435.

IMPORTED GIFTS 
F IN N IS H  E S T O N IA N  
IMPORTS and Handicraifts. 
Blankets, famous design glass 
and other distinctive ^Its. 44 
Stony Road. Bolton. 649 8̂080.

VANITY CAR PLATES
PERSONAL CAR PLATES 
Make Ideal Gifts. Featuring 
O rg a n iza tio n  E m b lem s. 
MANCHESTER RUBBER  
STAMP. 20 Birch St. 6494489, 
Visa and Master Charge.

T Y P E W R IT E R S  
Y A L E  T Y P E W R IT E R  
SERVICE. TYPEWRITERS 
R E B U IL T , P O R T A B L E  
TYPEWRITERS. From $20.00 
Sales & Service, Typewriter 
U  A dding M a ch in es. 41 
Purnell PUce. 6494988.

A R T S A  C RAFTS  
B R IC K  IN T H E  WALL 
Gallery of Fine Hand Crafts 
and Art. Tbe Artisan Mill, 110 
Pine Street. Tuesday thru 
Sunday* 843-l$10.

B EA U T IF U L  
D O LL CLO TH ES  

BEAUTIFUL BARBIE DOLL 
DRESSES 704. Bridesmaid's 
Outfit $1.50. Complete Wed
ding Outfit, $3.50. Pajamas 
604. 643-8452.

R ENTA L NEEDS  
TAYLOR RENTAL WISHES 
YOU HAPPY HOLIDAYS! 
Call us for Party Needs - 
T a b le s ,  C h a ir s , C h in a , 
Glassware etc. 643-2496.

FRUIT BASKETS
FANCY FRUIT BASKETS -  
Order early. Also. Wicker 
Items. Pero Fruit Stand. 276 
OakUnd Street. 6434384

FRUIT BASKETS, Flower 
ARRANGEMEN'fS, center- 
riece i for your holldav needs. 
B n n n 's  Flowers, Inc., 145 
f la in '^ tr^ , liin cb ester 643- 
8455 ______________

MOPEDS
YAMAHA MOPED The Ideal 
Girt! $599.00. Help SanU beat 
tbe gas crunch at Seymour 
Mohusporta, 681 Main St., 
Manchester. 6 t i^ l4 .

BASKETS A WICKER 
THE WICKER COTTAGE. 
S p ec ia liz in g  in B a sk ets. 
Wicker Furniture and wall 
hangings. Route 83. Vernon 
646-6219. Monday -Saturday 
10-5 Sunday 1-5

DIMNG
HOUSE OF CHUNG Polyne
sian and Chinese Specialties 
Cocktails served. Complete 
take-out service Open 7 days 
363 &t>ad Street. Manchester 
6494968.

SW E E T S FO R  
C H R ISTM A S  

CARVEL ICE CREAM. 811 
Main Street, Manchester 1227 
Burnside Ave., East Hartford 
We can handle all your ice 
cream needs for Christmas. 
M anchester, 648-5999. East 
Hartford, 5296751

POT POURRl 
THE KNOTT PLACE, 55 OAK 
STREET, ^ e c ia l iz lM  In 
M acram e T a b le s , P la n t  
Hangers, Crochetttng, Quilts, 
Stuffed Animals ana all your 
Christmas needs! 643-0490.

FLORISTS
CHRISTMAS
ARRANGEMENTS Park Hill 
Joyce Flower Shop: FTD 
Fruit B ask ets. C hristm as 
Parties. Flowering Plants. 
Call 6490791.

P E N T L A N D  F L O R IS T , 
FLORAL YOUR HOUDAY 
NEEDS! 24 Birch St 643-6247. 
" P le a s in g  You Is Our 
Pleasure!"

WOOD CUTTING 
SUPPUES

D R BUNCE & COMPANY, 
210 Pine St. 643-9872. Supplies. 
Woodcutting and Forestry 
Products. & les and service 
lor CHAINSAWS, SAFETY 
EQUIPMENT. 
A C C E S S O R IE S  8, 
WOODSPUTTERS

BICYCLES
BICYCLES AND CAMPING 
E Q U IP M E N T . S p ortin g  
goods. Ice skates, sleds, sur- 
vlviors, b o c k ^ , exerc ise  
equipment. FARR'S, 2 Main 
Stre^, Manchester. 643-7111.

B IC Y C L E S  NEW  A N D  
USED. THE VERNON BIKE 
SHOP. Sales, Repairs. Route 
83/1 M ILE NORTH OP 
VERNON aR C LE . 872-3159.

Call Cindi, Janice, or Joe If You Would Like 
To Be A Part Of This Gift Guide 643-2711

Celebrating Our 100th Anniversary Next Yeart
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Prospects for economic recovery not brightening
WASHINGTON (U PI) -  The 

economic outlook for 1981 is not good.
Most fo reca sters exp ect the 

positive signs of recovery that have 
been building since late summer to 
collapse under the weight of con
tinued inflation and near-record in
terest rates.

Consequently, President-elect 
Ronald Reagan and tbe new Congress

will be under pressure early in the 
year to develop a tax cut package 
designed to offset an anticipated 
reduction in consumer real income, 
encourage sav ings and spark 
business investment without adding 
more fuel to the fires of inflation.

Food and energy prices, which 
have been relatively stable in recent 
months and helped keep overall infla

tion at moderate levels, are expected 
to accelerate early next year.

And housing, a crucial element of 
any economic picture, is expected to 
only limp along for several more 
months after being slapped down by 
high mortgage interest rates just as 
it began its reco.very this fall.

As a result, the Consumer Price 
Index is expected to rise about 11 per-

Weicker seeks page applicants
WASHINGTON -  Senator Lowell 

Weicker, Jr., (R-Conn) today an
nounced he is accepting applications 
from Connecticut youth Interested in 
serving as Pages in the United States 
Senate.

To qualify, a person must be 
between the ages of 14 and 16, and 
have completed grade 8 In school.

The Pages attend early morning 
classes at the Captiol Page School 
which offers a complete high school

curriculum . The Page School 
operates in conjunction with the 
^ r d  of Education of the District of 
Columbia and college entrance 
requirements may be met through 
tbe academic course offered.

After classes the Pages report to 
the Senate cloakroom for their daily 
assignments. These duties include 
filing the Congressional Record, dis
tributing the Senate calendar, 
delivering resolutions, bills and 

to tho Sonators' offices

and handling telephone messages.
Students interested in applying for 

a Page position should write Senator 
Weicker’s Washington office for ad
ditional information and application 
forms: The office of Senator Lowell 
Weicker, Jr., c/o  Mr. Richard RosSi, 
313 Russell Senate Office Building, 
Washington, DC 20510.

Completed application forms must 
be returned to Senator Weicker's of
fice no later than January 15, 1081.

cent in 1981, down slightly from this 
year’s 12 percent average increase.

In addition to continued inflation, 
consumers will feel an added pinch in 
their pocketbooks when Social 
Security taxes Increase substantial
ly

Beginning Jan. 1, wage earners 
will have to pay Social Smurity taxes 
on the first $29,700 of income, up $3,- 
800 from this year while the tax rate 
itself will jump from the current 6.13 
percent to 6.65 percent.

The result is the maximum Social 
Security tax will grow by $387.38 next 
year to $1,975.05.

The unanswered question in this 
picture is how Will consumers react 
to the reduction in their real income.

Will they continue dipping into 
their savings, already well below 
traditional levels, to maintain their 
lifestyles? Or, will they slow down 
their purchases, with a resulting 
dom ino e f fe c t  on the en tire  
economy?

If consumers do cut back on their 
spending, businesses will suffer and 
could be forced to lay off workers, 
sending unemployment back on its 
upward course — another stumbling 
block in the path of an already weak 
economy.

If consumers opt instead to con
tinue their buying habits, whether 
financed through credit or by 
drawing on savings, there are other 
potential consequences for the 
economy.

In early 1980, when soaring infla
tion spurred Americans to "buy 
before the price goes up again," con
sumer installment credit, excluding 
mortgages, reached a record $3.11 
billion, stretching demand and 
pushing prices upward.

To cool inflation, the Federal 
Reserve Board responded with a 
comprehensive package of credit 
controls designed to reduce bank len
ding and discourage unnecessary 
consumer and business borrowing.

Those controls have been blamed 
for throwing the economy into a 
much deeper recession than it nor
mally would have experienced and 
when the controls were lifted in July, 
the economy picked up steam but 
also resum ed its previous in
flationary spiral.

Federal Reserve Board vice- 
chairman Frederick Schultz said 
recently the controls "really messed 
us up.”

"I hope I never see those monsters 
again,” he said. "All they do is make 
things worse over time. "

If consumers, on the other hand, 
continue to dip into their nesteggs, 
certain segments of the economy, 
such as the housing industry, will 
bear the brunt of eroding savings 

Savings and loan institutions arc 
particularly vulnerable to the reduc 
tion in consumer savings, forcing 
them to cut back on their lending, es
p ec ia lly  in making avai l able 
mortgage money.
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ToumTolk'
Virginia Wehrli, Vernon's direc

tor of social services, speaking to 
the Town Council this week atout 
setting up an energy loan fund, told 
council members she-would accept 
whatever amount they approved. 
“You really don’t have to get into a 
large discussion," she said. This

was after the council had already 
had "a large discussion." Mrs. 
Wehrli's husband, Robert Wehrli, a 
member of the council, com
mented, "Don't you know, we beat 
everything to death.”

Manchester School Superinten
dent James Kennedy observed

W ednesday n ig h t th a t  the 
differences between students at the 
extreme of any given grade far 
exceed the differences between the 
average student from one to the 
next. For examnle. the differences 
among Grade 6 students is more 
pronounced that the difference 
between the average Grade 6 stu
dent and the average Grade 7 stu

dent. He made that observation 
during a parenthetical discussion of 
grade groupings in school plants at 
a meeting of a committee studying 
what to do in response to declining 
enrollments.

There’s a lot to the saying, "If 
you want something done, ask a

busy person to do It." Vernon 
Mayor Marie Herbst, who is about 
as busy as anybody can be, still had 
time to knit, fqr each of the four 
reporters who attend the Town 
Council meeting, little Christmas 
bells for their Oiristmas trees.

Manchester's $20 million water

Improvement project is not behind
the estimated completion of April 
1963, but several contracts are 
behind the "internal acbedule" 
reports. Jay Giles, public works 
director. He hoped to catch up 
during the next construction 
season.

Obituaries Document arrivesi
in Siebold caseMrs. Miriam K. Gallow 

MAMIIIESTER — Mrs. Miriam 
R. (Liebermani Gallow, 63, of 1164 
West Middle Turnpike, died today at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. She 
was the wife of Louis L. Gallow.

She was born in Pittsburgh, Pa 
and had lived there most of her life 
before moving to the Manchester- 
East Hartford area 17 years ago

Besides her husband she leaves 
th ree daughters, Mrs Melvin 
(Susan) Adelberg of Enfield, Mrs. 
K enneth (H a rr ie t)  Rosen of 
Guilford, and Miss Barbara A. 
Gallow of Manchester: two sisters. 
M rs P a u lin e  G oldenson  of 
Pittsburgh and Mrs. Hilda Levine of 
West Palm Beach. Fla . and four 
grandchildren

Funeral services will be Friday af 
11 a m in the chapel of the Weinstein 
.Mortuary. 640 Farmington Ave , 
Hartford Burial will be in Temple 
Beth Sholom .Memorial Park. 
Manchester Memorial donations 
may be made to the Heart Associa
tion

(>eur^e Layn|(
MAVTIKSTEH -  George Layng, 

77. of 40 Olcott St , died Thursday at 
.Mt Sinai Hospital in Bloomfield 

Mr Ijyng was born in Brixiklyn,
.N V and had lived in Manchester for 
the past three and one half vears 

Before retiring in 1966 he had 
been a li(|uor salesman with I'lel 
Richardson Co

He IS survived by his wile. Ethel 
I Hradv' laiyng two sons William F 
laivng of tolland and George H 
l.ayng of Ha'' .. \  ,1 one Srother.
W'liliaiii F I.,; ,g ol S,irasota. Fla 
and ten grandchildren 

Funeral services will be Friday at 
9 30 a m from the John F Tierney 
Funeral Home 291 W Center St 
with a mass of Christian burial at the 
Church ol the Assumption at 10 a m 
Burial will be Saturday at II a m at 
St John s Cemetery Bronx. N Y 

The mass will precede calling 
hours which will be from 7 to 9 p m 
F riday  at the funera l home 
Memorial contributions may be 
made to the Church of the Assump
tion.

MA.NClIF.STER -  The long- 
awaited affidavit in the controversy 
surrounding Recreation Department 
D irector Mel Siebold arrived 
Wednesday afternoon, but the copies 
of cancelled checks did not.

In the affidavit, California Tour 
Operator Bill Brown confirms that 
1980 was the first year he paid for the 
use of the Community Y 

However, he said he has in the past 
"paid Mel Siebold a gratuity for ser
v ices rendered  beyond those 
associated with his position as direc
tor of the Manchester Y M C.A ’ 

Brown said the gratuity was for 
Siebold s arrangment of meals for 
the youths in the tour group, his 
driving of the youths to laundramat 
and the hospital "and making our im
pressionable young people feel at 
home away from home '

The affidavit, which is subscribed 
and sworn to before an attorney 
states Last summer 1 paid .Mel 
Siebold $70 lor our use of the 
V M C A

The controversy over the group's 
use of the facility arose after the 
September meeting of the Advisory 
Park and Recreation Commission

During the meeting, Siebold said the 
group had paid for several years it 
had used the facility.

After the meeting, he said the 
group had only paid $70 for the use of 
the Y in 1980

B e c a u se  of th e  d i f f e r in g  
statements, the commission sought 
an affidavit from Brown What 
arrived one month later was a 
notarized statement, not the affidavit 
the commission desired'

Following that, commissioners 
again sought an affidavit and copies 
of both sides of the cancelled 1980 
check There was no explanation 
from Weiss today as to why the 
cancelled check copies weren't in
cluded in Brown's latest mailing.

Brown could not be reached for 
comment as to why the check copies 
weren't mailed. Siebold could not be 
reached for comment either.

Copies ol the affidavit are being 
delivered to commissioners this 
afternoon They are expected to take 
up the matter at their meeting 
tonight, which Weiss said he plans to 
attend

None of the commissioners could 
be reached for comment today

Toy donation
Members of Manchester Police Union 

Local 1495 donated toys to the Manchester 
Area Conference of Churches for distribution 
to needy families. The donation was made 
Wednesday morning at the MACC office at St.

Bartholomew's church. From left. Officers 
Jon Hawthorne, Edward Tighe, Mrs. Nancy 
Carr, MACC executive director and Police 
Sgt. Gerry Calve. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Expansion plans 
delayed to spring

Mystery surrounds meeting

In Mernoriuni
In ud iind loving mfnmrv of j  Hjker who 
pass*̂  dwav 18th 1ST9

I think of vuu evers dav 
And riuike no ouiwjrd khuw 
Bui whdl It meant to low vou 
No one will ever Know

Sddh niKAed bv wife huth

Trail pact 
inking set

MANillKM IK -  JC  Penney 
the Jaycees. town and .Manchester 
Communily rullege represenlatives 
will sign an agreement .Monday for a 
fitness trail at the college 

The fitness trail has been discussed 
lor close to two years, but has never 
become a reality  because of 
problems finding a suitable site 

College .Spokesman Charles Plese 
said today all the groups involved in 
the trail have reachf^ agreement 
that MCC would be a good site 
Earlier. .Manchester High .School and 
Martin Elementary School had been 
considered as sites and abandoned 

The fitness trail will be about four 
feet wide, and allow runners to slay 
off streets It will have no steep 
mils, so persons who dwtors advise 
to run for health reasons will be able 
to negotiate it It will also have 2U 
exercise stations along the wav 

J C. Penney has agreed to provide 
$750 for signs The Jaycees have 
agreed to huild the trail' The town, 
through Its Recreation Deparunenl. 
has worked on linding a suitable loca
tion

DO IT DAILY — Know your future by 
reading the Astrograph for your 
Horoscope in the Evening Herald

MAM IIKSIKR -  The town 
Housing Authority's planned expan
sion of the Spencer Street Housing 
complex probably won't be com
pleted until the late spring of 1982

Dennis Phelan, town housing direc
tor. said Wednesday that bids (or the 
40-unit expansion won't be sought un
til late spring The state Housing 
Department. which awarded the 
authority $1 2 million to fund the 
project, had hoped the bids would be 
out by February

However, H artford architect 
Dominic Cimino didn’t submit basic 
plans for the expansion until 
Wednesday afternoon, and Phelan 
said he didn't think the state's 
schedule was realistic These plans, 
like the prelim inary drawings 
already approved by the Housing 
Authority, would place the additional 
eight housing buildings adjacent to 
the present Spencer Street complex

At last night's meeting of the 
Housing Authority. Phelan said the 
plans must also be approved the town 
tire marshal and several other agen
cies He estimated it would be a cou
ple of weeks before they would be 
signed and returned to the stale 
Housing Department

In a letter to the Housing Authori
ty, .Michael Duff, state housing direc
tor. said he hoped to keep the projei t 
in line with the anticipated construe 
tion schedule, which included a 
February bid-opening Duff said the

delays would increase the project's 
cost due to rising inflation.

But Housing Authority member 
Richard Schwolsky said. "We may be 
in a very enviable position here, we 
may do better than we thought, 
price-wise '

With his interest rates (the prime 
rate has already hit 21 percent I, 
Schwolsky said builders vying for 
scarce jobs might be forced to 
charge liwer rales. "Time is of the 
essence, he said.

In other busine.ss. the town's sub
committee on housing has proposed 
that the authority serve as the lead 
agency for solving the town s housing 
crisis Given the authority's exper
tise in housing issues, the subcoin- 
rniUee asked that its staff be 
expanded In deal with the town's 
problems

While the authority's chairman. 
Pal Mastrangelo warned that slate 
statutes require housing authorities 
across the state to maintain their 
present membership of five, Phelan 
said the subcommittee was "talking 
about expanding the staff and not the 
board "

Mastrangelo expressed hope the 
Board ol Directors would authorize 
lunds to underwrite the suggested in
crease

IXJ IT DAILY -  BE SMART and 
read the Almanac in the Evening 
Herald

Merchants sign 
parking petition

M ANCIIKS I KK -  About half the 
Parkade merchants have signed the 
petition ot stale employees who arc 
protesting parking conditions 

The employees ot the state Depart
ment of Income Maintenance have 
been protesting for over a year that 
their parking area has a high van
dalism rate They hope to persuade 
the managers of that half of the 
area's first shopping mall. First 
Hartford Realty, to hire a security 
guard

Audrey Eckert, president of Local 
714 ot the American Federation of 
S tate, Country and Municipal 
Employees, one of three unions in
volved, said about 10 of the 20 
merchants in the area have sup
ported their effort 

On their lunch hours the employees

huve been leafleling cars, urging 
customers not to park in the area, 
and ca rry in g  the pe titio n  to 
merchants The employees have also 
called for a boycott of the Parkade 
merchants until the parking problem 
IS resolved

First Hartford has refused the 
employees request, and had several 
of their ca rs lowed from the 
customer parking lots, when the 
merchants complained. The firm 
also obtained restraining orders 
preventing three employees from 
parking in the customer lot

The court date on the restraining 
order for Ms, Eckert, Adrienne 
Blelchman. and Michael Winkler is 
Jan 5.

By MARTIN KEARNS
Herald Reporter

Al.ANCHESTER — Like Tuesday's 
scheduled snowstorm, Wednesday’s 
closed-door meeting on the town's 
p o lice  b u d g e t le f t  ev e ry o n e  
wondering what happened.

About all that could be verified this 
morning was that the meeting took 
place. Deputy Mayor Stephen 
Cassano and Republican town Direc
tor Peter DiRosa both acknowledged 
their meeting with Police Chief 
Robert Lannan and Town Manager 
Robert Weiss went off as planned, 
but refused comment.

Instead, the town directors sum
moned the press to an afternoon con
ference where they will read a 
prepared statement. Cassano and 
DiRosa, who are conducting a bi
partisan review of the town budget, 
also said they will answer questions 
at today's 4:30 p.m. meeting in the 
municipal hearing room.

Lannan was unavailable for com
ment. and was expected to remain in

Protest 
lodged

M ANCHESTER -  state 
Rep Walter Joyner, R- 
Manchester, has joined an 
increasing number of town 
and state officials who are 
protesting state-mandated 
water levels in Union 
I’ond

Joyner said Wednesday 
he would ask the state 
D e p a r tm e n t of En- 
vironmenlal Protection to 
allow the town to maintain 
some level of water in the 
pond The Eighth Utilities 
District Fire Department 
uses Union Pond as an 
emergency water source 
tor about 100 older homes 
in M anchester's North 
End

While Joyner said he 
would ask the state to in
crease water in the pond, 
he will not encourage DEP 
to rescind an earlier order 
requiring another study of 
Union Pond dam. The state 
has requested the town 
conduct a second study, 
and the fourth overall, on 
the dam's safety.

Town and district of
ficials have indicated they 
may appeal the order a se
cond time. Instead of finan
cing another study, of
ficials would prefer to 
spend the money on repairs 
to the aging dam.

a morning staff meeting until about 
11:30. It was not known if the 
meeting had any relation to yester
day's budget session.

Lannan has been sharply criticized 
by the police union and town direc
tors for transfering funds into an 
overtime account.

Edward J Tighe, president of 
Local 1495 of the American Federa
tion of State. County and Municipal 
Employees, claims the police force 
is understaffed and charged Lannan 
with transfering personal services 
funds into the overtime account.

Town directors also expressed sur
prise over the size of the overtime 
transfers, saying they specif'fnMy 
authorized staff increases in the 
current budget. Cassano said $15,000 
has been transferred into the over
time account during this fiscal year, 
even though directors cut the account 
by $28,000

Weiss last week admitted he ap
proved the transfers but withheld 
further comment until yesterday’s

meeting had been concluded. DiRosa 
said Weiss has the authority to 
transfer funds within any town 
department, but said he and Cassano 
were nonetheless concerned by the 
transfers.

DiRosa joined Tighe in calling for 
additional patrol officers. According 
to DiRosa, the directors main con
cern is hiring, new officers. Both 
Weiss and Lannan have indicated as 
many as nine officers could be hired 
in January of 1981.

Evening term 
set to begin

MANCHESTER - T h e  w inter 
term of the Adult Evening School will 
begin the week of Feb. 2, with enroll
ment throughout January.

Mail registration will be accepted 
from Jan. 7 until Jan. 21.

In-person registrations will be held 
in MHS room 138. Jan. 22 from noon 
until 3 p.m. and Jan. 23 from 9 a.m.

AL Sm m SAYS...
SUPER SANTA SALE

AL SIEFFERTS offers one of the 
areas largest selections of lip  
Name Brand Video Caiiette Recorden 
at low Discount Prices?. . . . . . . . . .
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Skating tonight
MANUIESTEK -  The

town Recreation Depart
ment will sponsor free 
supervised skating at

Charier Oak Annex, the 
Nike Site Hockey Rink, and 
Center Springs Annex from 
3 to 9 p.m. today.

A pplications accepted
EAST HAKTEOKI) -

The East Hartford Branch 
YMCA is now accepting 
registrations for the se
cond session df its Pre- 
School Swim Program 
which begins Jan, 10

The classes will be held 
on Saturday mornings at 
the Fiast Hartford High 
School pool

cost for 10 lessons 
will be $18 plus an annual 
YMCA membership which
is $4 for 3 to 5-year-olds and 
$8 for 6-year-olds The 
membership cost fpr a se
cond child is $6 and a third 
child. $5. Call the YMCA,

289-4377 to register for the 
program

REAL ESTATE PHNOPUS i  PMCTHXS
THE W EEK O F Ja n u a ry  26, 1981
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lAKt 1-84 TO KltNfy ST, EXIT 
IHf P EOPL E WHO BRI NG YOU L OW PRI CES A N D  P ER S ON AL  S

M anchester 58 C rom w ell 8 8 S im sbu ry  51 W ilson 85 Bacon 6 7
East H artford  4 7 Cheney Tech 4 9 P enney 4 9

1

G lastonbury 58 Bolton 3 0

Indians top Hornets
By LEN AUSTER
Herald Sportswriler

Lack of concentration on both parts 
was evident as Manchester High 
prevailed, 58-47, over East Hartford 
High in CCIL basketball action last 
night at Clarke Arena.

The Silk Towners, 2-0, were 21-for- 
48, 43.8 percent, from the floor, mis
sing several easy layups.

"We didn't play as well as we did 
last Friday,” offered Manchester 
Coach Doug Pearson, "We missed 
like four straight layups and you 
can’t do that. Breakaway layups 
were missed and that's from lack of 
concentration. But it happens, kids 
are kids.”

East Hartford, 0-2, shot very well 
from the floor, 19-for-34, but the 
Hornets committed 24 turnovers to

Cromwell bombs 
Cheney Tech five

Drives towards basket
Manchester’s Joe Maher (24) splits defense and drives 

towards rim in CCIL cage action last night at Clarke Arena. Also 
in view are Manchester’s Bill Anderson (43) and East Hartford s 
Dan Pandiscia (11). (Herald photo by Burbank)

Glastonbury drops 
verdict to Wilson

Led by the long-range bombing of 
Joe Salafia, Cromwell High turned' 
back Cheney Tech, 88-49, in COC 
basketball action last night at the 
Beavers' gym.

The triumph evened the Panthers’ 
mark at 1-1 while the loss was the se
cond in as many outings for Cheney.

Next outing for the Techmen is 
Friday night on the road at Rocky 
Hill High at 8 o'clock.

Salafia fired home 6-for-8 from the 
floor from the outside in the opening 
eight minutes as Cromwell built a 25- 
13 lead at the turn. The Panthers, 
defending COC and state Class S 
champs, extended the margin to 51-21 
after two periods and 71-38 
three.

McNaughton (16) and Glen Brooks 
(14) also in twin digits.

Scott Cable netted 15 points and 
had 9 rebounds for the Techmen with 
Mike Switzer adding 10 markers. 
Cable and Swizer were each above 50 
percent from the floor while as a 
team Cheney was 21-for-60, 35 per
cent.

Croniwi'll (88) — Salafia 11-4-26. 
McNaughton 8-0-16, Brooks 5-4-14, 
Ciaschini 4-0-8, McCarthy 3-1-7, 
Langenaver 3-0-6, Goulet 2-1-5, 
Manchester 1-0-2. Riley 1-0-2, Dumas 
1-0-2, Totals 39-10-88.

Cheney I'eeli (49) — Cable 7-1-15, 
Switzer 4-2-10, B. Eaton 3-3-9, 

after Gothberg 3-1-7, T. Eaton 1-0-2. 
Carpenter 1-0-2, Governale 1-0-2,

Salafia finished with a game-high 
26 Doints for Cromwell with Brian

Belanger 1-0-2. Totals 21-7-49.

By MARTIN DICKAl!
Cnrrex|Hindenl

Unable to control the boards, 
Glastonbury High dropped its second 
in a row, 85-58, to the Woodrow 
Wilson High W ildcats in non- 
conference basketball action last 
night in Middletown

Wilson. 2-0, poured in 21 points in 
the opening stanza and never looked 
back after erecting a 21-9 lead at the 
turn.

With the Tomahawks unable tu 
control the boards, Ron Bostick, who 
had 24 points, and Lonnie Leary, who 
added 18. simply continued to gather 
rebounds until the bail fell through 
the iioop.

The Tomahawks worked hard in 
the fourth period to close the gap 
with Mike Clinton and Scott Majek 
each pumping home two field goals 
and five and four tries respectively 
from the foul line.

Six-foot-6 Mike Stowell finished 
with 18 points for Glastonbury but for 
a second game in succession ran into 
foul trouble which limited his floor 
time in the fourth quarter.

Tomahawk Coach Gary LaRoeque 
slated. "We really didn’t have that 
many problems. They are just a very

good team," he spoke of the Wild
cats.

Zack White was also in twin digits 
for Wilson with a dozen points while 
Clinton finished with 11 for Glaston
bury.

The same two clubs square off 
Monday night in Glastonbury in an 8 
o'clock start

VtiDon (8.3) — Bostick 8-8-24, 
White 6-0-12, Freeman 3-3-9, Fred 
J o n e s  2-0-4, R o m an o  2-1-5. 
Willoughby 3-0-6, Detorn 1-1-3, Leary 
7-4-18, Frank Jones 1-0-2, Pharham 1- 
0-2. Totals 34-17-85. ,

Gluxtonbury (58) — Barlow 3-1-7, 
DeGemmis 3-1-7. Patenaude 0-0-0, 
Proffitt 1-0-2. Stowell 8-2-18. Clinton 
3-5-11. Estes 0-1-1, Lewis 1-2-4, Majek 
2-4-8. Totals 21-16-58

Cotton Bowl sellout
DALLAS (UPD -  The Cotton Bowl 

Association announced Wednesday 
the 1981 Colton Bowl on Jan 1 
between Baylor and Alabama is a 
sellout

A crowd of about 73.000 is expected 
for the game.

Penney downed 
in final seconds

Indian girls win big
Racing to a 12-1 lead after one 

quarter. Manchester High never 
looked back as it overwhelmed East 
Hartford High. 69-13, in CCIL girls' 
basketball action yesterday at the 
Hornets' gym.

The victory evened Manchester s 
mark at 2-2 while the winless Hornets 
are 0-4

Next outing lor the Silk Towners is 
Friday night against Simsbury High 
in Simsbury at 8 o'clock

Kathy Cooney and Jennifer 
Hedlund each had 4 points in the 
opening stanza as the Indians raced 
to the big edge.

The onslaught continued in the se
cond quarter with the Indians 
securing a 35-5 halftime bulge 
Hedlund and Jackie Tucker each had 
7 first-half points

The margin grqw to 53-10 after 
three quarters

"We were quicker than they are 
and used it to our advantage." Indian 
Coach Steve Armstrong stated, "1 
thought Jennifer (Hedlund) played

well She had at least five steals and 
although It was a blowout that takes 
individual skill. And 1 also thought 
Kathy (Cooney) played well for u_s ’’

Hedlund finished with a game-high 
20 points for Manchester with Cooney 
and Beth MacDonald chipping in 9 
apiece.

The Indians also took the jayvee 
contest, 65-10 Patty Wojnarowski 
dumped in 11 points and Toby Brown 
and Angela Manson 10 apiece for the 
young 'Tribe, now 4-0 for the season

MunclieHler (09) — Hedlund 9 2-5 
20, Cooney 3 3-4 9. Wright 3 0-2 6. 
Tucker 3 1-3 7, Ebersold 2 0-0 4, 
Brown 1 0-0 2, MacDonald 4 1-3 9. 
Donnelly 1 1-3 3, Curtin 3 1-2 7. 
Markham 0 0-1 0. Young 1 0-0 2 
Totals 30 9-23 69.

Eu»i Huriford ( l.'l) — K. Jardin 2 
0-2 4, Juggins 0 0-0 0. Rodrique 2 2-4 6, 
Zera 0 0-0 0, Chicoine 0 0-0 0, J . Jardin 
0 0-10, Kasavage 11-2 3. Mangan 0 0-0 
0. Vince o o-O 0, Kashavage 0 0-0 0. 
Totals fi 3-9 13. ^

With Rick Yokabaskas netting his 
only hoop with two seconds left. 
Simsbury High nipped Penney High, 
51-49. in double overtime in CCIL 
basketball action last night in East 
Hartford.

The victory was the second in as 
many outings for the Trojans while 
the loss evens the Black Knights 
mark at 1-1.

Penney's next outing is Friday 
night against Fermi High in Enfield 
at 8 o'clock.

Simsbury, trailing after three 
quarters by a 42-34 count, rallied in 
the fourth stanza to draw even. John 
Campbell and Bob Holloway popped 
home 7 and 6 markers respectively to 
lead the coitieback with^ Campbell 
tying it with 53 seconds to go on a 
layup. His three-point play try was 
off line and Penney was able to get 
off a final shob

Penney wound the clock down to 
two seconds but Scott Dawkins, who 
Penney wanted to have the ball, mis
fired on a 17-fooler.

Simsbury gained the first overtime 
tap and held for one shot. The 
Trojans, however, turned the ball 
over with two seconds to go with a

long range Knight effort off the 
glass.

Penney won the second overtime 
tap but missed its lone attempt with 
Simsbury gaining control and again 
holding for a last shot. This lime it 
succeeded with Yokabaskas hooping 
a 15-footer with two seconds 
remaining.

Penney had a 13-9 lead after one 
quarter and 28-16 at the half with 
Brent Dunn netting 12 first-half 
markers, Dunn also did an outstan
ding job defensively on Simsbury's 
leading scorer, Zack Harris, holding 
him to 10 markers.

Campbell had 22 pdints and 12 
rebounds to pace Simsbury. Dawkins 
had 12 points and Andy Sylvester 10 
for the Knights.

Penney took the jayvee tilt. 42-31. 
Steve Berube had 17 points for the 
young Knights, now 2-0.

Siiiisliurv (.51) — Campbell 9-4-22. 
H arris 5-0-10, Holloway 6-0-12, 
Yokabaskas 1-0-2, Gallagher 0-0-0. 
Eisenhauer 2-1-5. Totals 23-5-51.'

Penney (49) — Sylves(er 4-2-10. 
Cruz 1-1-1 Dawkins 5-2-12. Dunn 8-4- 
20, Fahey 0-0-0, Garen 0-0-0, Peruccio 
0-0-0, Berube 2-0-4, Totals 20-9-49.

hurt their effort.
"We turned the ball over way too 

much," noted Hornet Coach Neil 
Guerin, "We didn’t turn the ball over 
in pre-season or Wethersfield too 
much so I have to give credit to the 
Manchester pressure. They played . 
good pressure defense.

"What bothered me was our lack of 
concentration. We’d make a good 
play to get the ball but then we'd 
make a soft ball and turn it right 
back. Our concentration on little 
things hurt and against a good team 
like Manchester you can’t do that. ”

It was a see-saw first quarter with 
East Hartford leading at the turn, 16- 
13. Dan Pandiscia had 6 and Wendell 
Williams 4 points in the stanza.

The Hornets had an 18-15 edge ear
ly in the second canto when the In
dians went on a 10-2 spurt to nab a 25- 
20 lead with 3:55 left in the stanza. 
Alex Britnell pumped in four straight 
long-range jumpers to pace the Tribe 
surge.

"Defensively we didn't play that 
well, especially in the first half, " 
Pearson stated, "Britnell played well 
and kept us going in that first half. " 
the veteran Tribe coach added 

Manchester, with a 30-27 halftime 
advantage, lield a 3-7 point spread 
most of the third stanza East Hart
ford closed to 43-40 with 50 seconds 
remaining but Joe Maher hit his only 
two buckets in the closing 36 ticks to 
make it 47-40 heading down the 
stretch.

“ We missed a lot of opportunities 
to lake real control of the game. " 
Pearson cited, "Once we got in the 
third quarter I didn't think we were 
in a dangerous position. But we could 
have put ourselves in b e tte r 
position."

Fouls were a problem for both 
sides as Manchester’s Pat Silver saw 
limited time with personal foul dif
ficulties as did the Hornets' Dan Pan- 
disicia and Sean Campbell. Campbell 
fouled out with 2:11 left with Pan- 
disicia exiting four minutes earlier 
M anchester's Bill Anderson also

fouled out.
"W ere  small and have to be 

aggressive," explained Guerin, 
re fe rrin g  to the 21 personals 
collected, "Sean out there runs the 
show and when you lose your point 
guard it hurts '

Closest East Hartford came in the 
closing quarter was 6 points, that 
with 4:44 remaining 

Anderson had 15 points and 9 
rebounds to pace the Indians with 
B ritnell and Maher adding 12 
markers apiece and Duck Willianis 
11. Maher dished oul 7 assists while 
Britnell and Williams each had 4 
steals

Wendell Williams had 14 points to 
pace the Hornets with Pandisicia ad
ding 10.

"I don't think it was so much we 
weren’t into the game but East Hart
ford played well It did a lot ol good 
things out there. " remarked Pear
son.

"The kids were mentally ready to 
play At the end we did things we 
wanted like get the ball inside to 
(TerryI Earle. I'm not disappointed 
at all," Guerin slated 

M anchester m akes its third 
straight home appearance Friday 
night against unbeaten Simsbury 
High while East Hartford returns 
home to host Enfield Both have 8 
o'clock starts.

Manchester took the jayvee tilt, 62- 
59. Steve Troy had 11 points and Man
ny Johnson and Kevin Brophy 8 
apiece lor the Indians while Clark 
Jones netted 20 and Derrick Hovanec 
15 markers for the Hornets. Each 
side is now 1-1 for the season 

Manrl!e‘'l»T.(,58) — Silver 2 2-4 6. 
Williams 4 3-5 11, Anderson 6 3-6 15. 
Britnell 6 0-0 12, Maher 2 8-12 12. 
Oleksinski 1 0-0 2. Panaro 0 0-0 0 
Totals 21 16-27 58 

Kant llarlford (47) — Campbell 2 
0-0 4, Cullen 2 0-0 4, Earle 2 4-6 8. W 
Williams 7 0-0 14, Pandiscia 5 0-1 10. 
G. Williams 1 5-6 7, Tillotson 0 0-0 0. 
Dean 0 0-1 0, Jones 0 O-Od Totals 19 9- 
14 47,

l4li
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MeWay hat trick 
paces Eagles^ win

Enfield skaters on top 
against Manchester six

P u ttin g  fou r g o a ls  on the 
scoreboard before Manchester High 
could retaliate, Enfield High skated 
off with a 6-3 decision in CCIL ice 
hockey action last night at the Bolton 
Ice Palace.

The triumph moves the Raiders to 
2-0 in the league and 3-2 overall while 
the setback drops the Indian icemen 
to 0-3 in the CCIL and 1-4 overall. 
M anchester has dropped four 
straight.

The Indians return to the ice Satur
day night against crosstown East 
Catholic at the Ice Palace in a 7:50 
start.

George McDonough Ifllied two 
goals and Mike Ucello one in the 
opening period for Enfield with Jim 
Tinnarella making it 4-0 earlv in the

middle session. Freshman Eric 
Trudon, assisted by Mike McNiff, put 
the locals on the scoreboard before 
Kevin Meunier and McDonough 
tallied for the Raiders before the end 
of the period.

Willie Simon, assisted by Trudon, 
and Trudon, assisted by Craig 
Carlson and McNiff, scored two 
third-period goals for Manchester.

Enfield nutshot Manchester, 37-27, 
with Tribe goalie Bob Carlson 
making 31 saves and Enfield net- 
minder Dorn Camm 24,

Trudon had two goals and an assist 
and McNiff two assists to pace 
Manchester. Marty Hancock, Leon 
B o tte ro n ,  S im on and  M ike 
Schoeneberger played well for the 
IfK'als,

With Scott MeWay registering the 
three-goal hat trick. East Catholic 
dumped Somers High, 7-1, in ice 
hockey action last night at the En
field Twins Rink.

The Eagle icemen are now 3-2 for 
the season and next face crosstown 
Manchester High Saturday night at 
the Bolton Ice Palace in a 7:50 start.

Somers opened the scoring 2:58 
into the opening period on a goal by 
Chris Lawless. He was set up by a 
feed from behind the net and snapped 
a 7-footer past sprawling Eagle 
goalie Scott Howat.

East drew even at 6:50 as Rob 
White fed Kurt Peterson from behind 
the net and the latter snapped home a 
3-footer from just outside the crease.

The Elagles took the lead at 10:24 as 
Sean Finnegan slid a pass over to 
Rick Clark and he tipped it past 
Somers goalie Dan Stankiewicz.

East scored with seven seconds to

Coxza honored
NEW HAVEN (U P l) -  The 

American Football Coaches Associa
tion Wednesday named veteran Yal6 
University football coach Carmen 
Cozza as District 1 Coach of the 
Year.

It was the second consecutive year 
and fifth tim e that Cozza has 
received the honor. The 50-year-old 
coach led the Elis to an 8-2 record 
and its second straight Ivy League 
championship this fall.

Cozza, a former professional 
baseball player, has a 105-37-3 record 
in 16 years as Yale head coach and 
has coached the team to eight Ivy 
League titles in the past 14 years.

go in the period as Peterson fed Scott 
MeWay and the latter drilled a shot 
about a foot off the ice about 10 feet 
away past the goalie's right.

MeWay added two second-period 
goals, one on a breakaway, and 
Peterson scored his second of the 
night and seventh of the year and co- 
captain Kevin Dickenson tallied in 
the third stanza for East. Dicken
son's was on a 45-foot blast from the 
left point.

"I thought it was a good effort. Our 
third line got a lot of ice time and 
showed good hustle and ability to do 
hard work out there." stated East 
Coach Bill Mannix

East outshot Somers, 32-15, with 
Howat playing the first two periods 
and Vinnie White the third between 
the pipes for the Eagles.

Kush to Canada
HAMILTON, Ont. (UPI) -  The 

Hamilton Tiger-Cats became con
ference champions in the Canadian 
Football League the quiet way. under 
a man they often called their father 
figure. Now they will do it Frank 
Kush's way.

Kush, a strict task master with 
more victories than any active U.S. 
college coach other than Alabama's 
Paul (Bear) Bryant, signed a three- 
year contract Wednesday to coach 
the CFL'S Hamilton Tiger-Cats.

The 51-year-old coach has been 
looking for a job at the professional 
level since last year when his highly 
successful 22-year tenure as head 
coach at Arizona State ended in a 
controversy that is still simmering.

i-

Shot on way
Indian pivotman Bill Anderson (43) follows through at lor 

releasing shot in first quarter play against East Hartluid 
Hornet Dan Pandiscia (11) put forth defensive effort, i Herald 
photo by Burbank)

Bacon has many guns 
and shoots down Bolton

8
Led by 6-foot-2 guard Jeff Shea,' 

Bacon Academy overw helm ed 
Bolton High, 67-30, in the 1980-81 COC 
basketball opener for both schools 
last night in Bolton.

Shea tallied 9 points in the opening 
stanza, taking his smaller Bulldog 
defender inside to do the damage, in 
leading the Bobcats to a 28-6 lead at 
the turn.

Bacon led, 44-18, at the half and 56- 
24 after three quarters.

Matt Tallman had a game-high 20 
points lor the Bobcats with Shea ad
ding 14 and Eric Randlov 10.

Sophomore Jeff Peterson in" his 
first varsity outing played well with 8 
points with Tom Mulcahy also net-

ollon Tom l.andrey 
.efensivelv ior the

ting 8 
played^
Bulldogs 

Bacon also to<|i the jayvee conlesi 
63-30. Mai Ferguson hooped 15 
markers for the young Bulldogs 

IW oii Vcadciii) ((>7) — Tallman 
10-0-20, Randlov 5-6-10, Gardner 2-1-5. 
Daigle 4-0-8. Shea 6-2-14, Goodwin 2- 
1-5, Withee 0-0-0, Turner 0-0-0, 
Labonosky 0-1-1 Totals 31-5-67 

llolioii (.10) — N Harpin 0-M 
Cassells 0-0-0, Fletcher 0-0-p. Lan- 
drey 3-1-7. Peterson 4-0-8. T Mulcahy 
3-2-8. Brown 2-0-4. Morianos 0-11 
Harpin 0-0-0. K Mulchav 0-1-1 Totals 
12-6-30
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Rams and Falcons 
lead pro bowlers

V

Player movement at ISew York
Ed Hospodar of the Rangers sits on Doug 

Smail of Winnipeg in last night's NHL action 
at Madison Square Garden. New York

extended Jets' wrinless streak to 29 games 
with easy 8-2 victory. (UPI photo)

Whalers nip Bruins
lU  KVKI, ^ O S T

'^|MirU I'.Uilor
Seeing to il that Boston s streak 

was alive, of never having won a 
game this season in the National 
Hockey League after trailing in the 
first period were the Hartford 
Whalers

The Whale delighted a crowd of 
13.111 with a seal-squirming S-4 deci
sion over the once big. bad Bruins

Boston trailed 3-1 after one period 
when the home team came up with a 
solid ellort perhaps the best ol the 
season

.After Rick Middleton gave the 
Bruins a 1-0 edge Jordy Douglas, ap- 
parentlv out ol his slump, fired in two 
goals and Dave Keon added a third 
lor a 3-1 Whaler lead 

The Bruins came in 0-8-2 in games 
in which they trailed after one period 
and 0-11-2 in contests in which they 
were behind alter two periods 

The Whalers won the first period. 
Boston the second and the teams 
were even the final 20 minutes in 
what was a hard, physical game, ef
ficiently handled by Referee Bob 
.Mvers

Sport Parade.

Accusations 
groundless 
over ancestry

»> MILT KILIIM\\
NEW YORK - f l 'D -  Nick Mileti s 

parents are from Sicily He s just as 
much Italian as Frank Sinatra, Lee 
lacocca. Marcello Mastroianni or 
Tommy Lasorda and he s enormous
ly proud ol It

'l ou remember Nick Mileti He s 
getting readv to go into the motion 
picture business now as a producer in 
Los .Angeles but it was only a few 
years ago that he was running the 
Cleveland Indians He was the owner 
of the club and later on he had the 
Cleveland Cavaliers in the NBA 

Baseball still is in his blood and 
that blood of his got a little hot when 
he picked up a newspaper the other 
dav and read where Bowie Kuhn the 
baseball commissioner, was being 
accu.sed ol being prejudiced against 
Italians in view ol the fact he didn't 
feel Edward DeBartolo's petition to 
buy the Chicago White Sox should be 
approved

The accusation was made by an 
associate of DeBarlolo who was 
turned down by the American l^-ague 
owners during the baseball meetings 
in Dallas last week Following that 
rejection the charge against Kuhn 
regarding DeBarlolo s ancestry was 
renewed in some quarters 

Mileti believes any such ac
cusations are utterly groundless 
Strictly on his own he picked up the 
phone the other day called Kuhn and 
told him srj

From personal experience, all 1 
can say is that if he had any 
prejudices against Italians 1 certain
ly was an easy target Mileti says 

He never showed me any prejudice 
at all

f)n the contrary he went lar out 
ol his way tor me I remember the 
lirst meeting in his ollice before I 
became involved in buying the In
dians He said Anvthing 1 can do to 
help Nick. I will And he did "

Kuhn demonstrated he was for him 
at every turn Mileti adds

Sufiporlvd stroiiffly
When I was trying to get the In

d ia n s .h e  says, ' who campaigned 
hardest lor me'' Bowie Kuhn When I 
owned the Indians, who gave me the 
strongest possible support'’ Bowie 
Kuhn And now that 1 no longer own 
the Indians, whom do I consider 
among my best friends’’ Bowie 
Kuhn

Mileti likes DeBarlolo also 
although he diR'sn'i know him as well 
as he does Kuhn

1 have met Ed DeBarlolo and he 
certainly seems like a nice enough

man. says the former Cleveland 
owner He has always been 
gracious with me To tell you the 
truth. 1 haven t really been following 
the situation pertaining to his 
attempt to buy the White Sox When I 
read about liowie being accused of 
being prejudiced against Ed DeBar
lolo simply because he was Italian, 
though. 1 fell strongly enough about it 
so that 1 called the commissioner to 
express my feelings about him 

I>oes Mileti have any advice he can 
give DeBarlolo''

No. he laughs He's a helluva 
lot smarter than I am He has made 
much more money than I have 

Mileti says Kuhn has gotten a lot of 
bad raps, criticism  he doesn t 
deserve, and as evidence of that, he 
recalls the night Hank .Aaron broke 
Babe Ruth s all-time home run 
record in April of 1974 Aaron, who 
did It in Atlanta, was critical of Kuhn 
because he wasn't on hand to con
gratulate him The commissioner 
had followed Aaron around a couple 
ol days, waiting for him to hit his 
record-breaking homer, and then 
left

"We had a great first period but we 
quit skating in the second and were 
forced to grind it out in the third. " 
Whaler Coach Don Blackburn said 

"Our lorechecking was better and 
It's a lot better to play in their end of 
the ice than in your own," Blackburn 
added. "I'm pleased with the win and 
the two points."

The two teams meet again Satur
day afternoon in Boston and they are 
deadlocked in the standings each 
with 28 points

The win got to give us a lift going 
into Boston We know that we can 
win ' Blackie added

' Boston Coach Gerry Cheevers was 
disappointed It takes three periods 
to win We played a horrible first 
period. There was no effort and no 
skating on our part. We showed the 
wav we can play in the second and 
third periods But the first period 
period cost us and there's no excuse 
for It.'

Doug M o rriso n  and C raig  
MacTavish tallied for Boston in the 
second period with Ray Neufeld 
countering for the Whalers, as Hart
ford held a 4-3 edge with 20 minutes 
left

Brad I’ark tallied for Boston to 
knot the count in the final period 
before Blaine Stoughton's 13th goal 
proved to be the game-winner for 
Hartford at 10 25

The final 9 36 was filled with ten
sion and the standing ovation the 
Whalers received was well deserved 
at game's end

NEW YORK (UPI) -  The AtfanU 
Falcons and the Los Angeles Rams, 
who battled their way to playoff 
berths this season, have combined to 
place 13 players on the 40-man NFC 
Pro Bowl squad.

Eight Rams and five Falcons, led 
by quarterback Steve Bartkowski, 
were named today to the NFC Pro 
Bowl team, which will meet the AFC 
squad in the Pro Bowl on Feb. 1 at 
Honolulu.’

Four of the eight Rams selected 
will be starters — guard Kent Hill, 
center Rich Saul, cornerback Pat 
Thomas and safety Nolan Cromwell. 
The other Rams chosen at backup 
positions include guard Dennis 
Harrah. defensive tackle Larry 
Brooks, middle linebacker Jack 
Reynolds and cornerback Rod Perry.

Bartkowski, named to the NFC Pro 
Bowl squad for the first time in his 6- 
year career after leading the Falcons 
to the first division title in their 
ISyear history, edged Philadelphia's 
Ron Jaworski for the starting posi
tion. Tackle Mike Kenn of the 
Falcons also was named as a starter 
and center Jeff Van Note, rookie 
tight end Junior Miller and running 
back William Andrews were named 
as reserves.

The starting backfield consists of 
Bartkowski at quarterback, joined by 
Chicago's Walter Payton and Ottis 
Anderson of St. Louis at running 
back. H arold C arm ich ae l of 
Philadelphia and James Lofton of 
Green Bay were named a t' wide 
receiver, Jimmie Giles of Tampa 
Bay at tight end, Kenn and Dan Dier- 
dorf of St. Louis at tackle. Hill and 
Herbert Scott of Dallas at guard and 
Saul at center.

The starting defenive unit consists 
of Lee Roy Selmon of Tampa Bay and 
A1 Baker of Detroit at end. Randy 
White of Dallas and Charlie Johnson 
of Phladelphia at tackle. Brad Van 
Pelt of the New York Giants and 
Matt Blair ol Minnesota at outside 
linebacker. Bob Bruenig of Dallas at

middle linebacker, Thomas and 
Lemar Parrish of Washington at cor- 
n e r b a c k  and C r o m w e l l  and  
Philadelphia’s Randy Logan at safe
ty-

Dave Jenning of the Giants was 
named the punter, rookie Ed Murray 
of D e t r o i t  t h e  k i c k e r  and  
Washington’s Mike Nelms the return 
specialist.

The offensive backups include 
Jaworski at quarterback, Andrews 
and Detroit rookie Bily Sims at run
ning back, M innesota's Ahmad 
Rashad and St. Louis’ Pat Tilley at 
wide receiver. Miller at tight end, 
Pat Donovan of Dallas at tackle. 
Harrah at guard and Van Note at 
center.

On defense, the reserves will be 
Chicago’s Dan Hampton at end. 
Brooks at tackle. Tampa Bay’s David 
Lewis at o u ts id e  lin eb ack e r, 
Reynolds at middle linebacker. 
Perry at cornerback and Chicago's 
Gary Fencik at safety.

The record-setting passing com
bination of quarterback Dan Fouts 
and receivers John Jefferson, Kellen 
Winslow and Charlie Joiner were 
among eight San Diego Chargers 
named Wednesday to the AFC squad 
Also named from the Chargers were 
guard Doug Wilkerson. defensive end 
Fred Dean and defensive tackles 
Louis Kelcher and Gary Johnson

The s ta r t in g  unit includes 
Cleveland's Brian Sipe at quarter
back. with Houston's Earl Campbell 
and Buffalo's Joe Cribbs in the 
backfield ; Je ffe rso n  and New

England’s Stanley Morgan at wide 
receiver; Winslow at tight end; Mar
vin Powell of the New York Jets and 
Doug Dleken of Cleveland at tackle; 
John Hannah of New England and 
Joe DeLamielleure of Cleveland at 
g u a rd ; and Mike W ebster of 
Pittsburgh at center.

'The starting defensive unit consists 
of Dean and Kansas City’s Art Still at 
the ends, Johnson and Kelcher at 
tackle, Houston’s Robert Brazile and 
Oakland’s Ted Hendricks at outside 
linebacker, P ittsb u rg h ’s Jack 
Lambert at middle linebacker, 
Lester Hayes of Oakland and Mike 
Haynes of New England at corner- 
back and Donnie Shell of Pittsburgh 
and Gary Barbara of Kansas City at 
the safeties.

Ray Guy of Oakland was selected 
as the punter, John Smith of New 
England the kicker and J.T. Smith of 
Kansas City as the return specialtot.

The backups on offense include 
Fouts at quarterback. Joiner and 
Buffalo's Je rry  Butler at wide 
receiver, Houston’s Dave Casper at 
tight end, Oakland's Art Shell at 
tackle, replacing the injured Leon 
Gray of Houston, Wilkerson at guard 
and Cleveland's Tom DeLeone at 
center.

On defense, the reserves include 
New England's Julius Adams at end, 
Buffalo's Fred Smerlas at tackle. 
Pittsburgh's Jack Ham at outside 
linebacker. New England's Steve 
Nelson at middle linebacker, 
Houston's Greg Stemrick at corner- 
back and New England s Tim Fox at 
safety

The teams were chosen in balloting 
among the 14 head coaches from 
each conference and NFL Players 
Association members on each team. 
The players' vote from each team 
was a consensus of the entire team, 
with each team having two votes — 
those by players and those by 
coaches.

The NFC leads the Pro Bowl com
petition six games to four

Four Patriots Basketball 

on bowl squad
NEW YORK (UPD -  Four New 

England Patriots have been named 
to the American Conference first 
team Pro Bowl squad, and toree 
more to the second squad

The record-setting passing com
bination of quarterback Dan Fouts 
and receivers John Jefferson, Kellen 
Winslow and Charlie Joiner were 
also among eight San Diego Chargers 
named Wednesday to the team, 
which meets the NFC at Honolulu on 
Feb 1

Also ntmed from the Chargers, 
who can clinch the AFC West title 
with a victory over Pittsburgh Mon
day night, were guard Doug Wilker
son, defensive end Fred Dean and 
defensive tackles Louis Kelcher and 
Gary Johnson.

The s ta r tin g  unit inc ludes 
Cleveland's Brian Sipe at quarter
back. with Houston's Earl Campbell 
and Buffalo's Joe Cribbs in the 
backfield . Jefferson  and New

England's Stanley Morgan at wide 
receiver, Winslow at tight end

Also Marvin Powell of the New 
York Jets and Doug Dieken of 
Cleveland at tackle; John Hannah of 
New England and Joe DeLamielleure 
of Cleveland at guard; and Mike 
Webster of Pittsburgh at renter

The starting defensive unit consists 
of Dean and Kansas City's Art Still at 
the ends, Johnson and Kelcher at 
tackle. Houston's Robert Brazile and 
Oakland's Ted Hendricks at outside 
linebacker, P ittsb u rg h 's  Jack 
Lambert at middle linebacker, 
Lester Hayes of Oakland and Mike 
Haynes of New England at corner- 
back and Donnie Shell ol Pittsburgh 
and Gary Barbaro of Kansas City at 
the safeties

Ray Guy ol Oakland was selected 
as the punter, John Smith of New 
England the kicker and J.T Smith of 
Kansas City as the return specialist

USA Olympic hockey win 
judged top story of 1980

( rit ivism univarrnnted
He was in Cleveland: Mileti 

says, and the only reason he was 
there was because he was trying to 
help jiie sell season tickets He flew 
in during a snowstorm and he caught 
a lot ol flak for not being in Atlanta 
when Aaron broke Ruth's record, hut 
Il was total coincidence, and he 
didn t deserve the criticism he got " 

Mileti recalls another lime, more 
recently, when Kuhn showed how he 
lell about him personally

1 look my son. Jim m y, to 
( ooperstuwn lor the Hall of F’ame in
duction and the annual ball game 
they play on that day. " Mileti says. 

Jimmy is 15 He's the baby in our 
family and I love him He s a great 
baseball fan and when Bowie saw 
him and me there in Cooperstown, he 
asked me if we were all set with 
tickets to the game. 1 told him we 
didn t have any. You have to 
remember 1 wasn't in baseball 
anymore

He sent his daughter, Alex, back 
to their hotel room to get me his 
tickets mind you, and he gave them 
to me so we could sit right there in 
his box Jimmy was so thrilled. 
Bowie has always related to me and 
although the subject never came up, 
I m sure he knows I'm Italian. As far 
as my ethnic background is con
cerned. I've never seen the slightest 
bit of prejudice on his part "

NEW YORK i l ’P li — Every once 
upon a time, a nondescript bunch ol 
a th le tes  scores an upset that 
transcends the sp '. is world and 
excites the imag..ialiuns of millions 
ol people

One such group was composed ol 
the 20 "Red, White and Blue Boys " 
who formed the United States hockey 
team in the 1980 Winter Olympic 
Games at Lake Placid, N Y Their 
heart-warming achievement — win
ning the gold medal against nearly 
insurmountable odds — was voted as 
the No 1 sports story of 1980 in UPI's 
annual poll of sports editors and 
writers selecting the top 10 and bot
tom three stories of the year.

Playing in an atmosphere of U S. 
mediocrity in winter sports and a 
round-robin tournament which in
cluded a Russian team good enough 
to rout the .National Hockey League's 
All-Stars in the Challenge Cup last 
year, the U.S hockey team scored a 
classic triumph.

Only three days before the Olympic 
tournament began, the U.S. kids 
played an exhibition game against 
the Russians in New York. They 
were so awed that they applauded 
when the Russian players were in
troduced before the game and con
sidered themselves lucky to lose 
“only" 10-3.

Two weeks later, they had beaten 
the Russians 3-2 and then clinched 
the Olympic gold medal with a 4-2 
victory over Finland.

The victory touched off a national 
celebration, quite unlike anything the 
so-called "Olympic movement" is 
supposed to generate, but non

etheless considered the high point of 
sports in the annual postseason sur
vey by UPI.

th e  hockey victory was mentioned 
by all 26 sports writers participating 
in the survey, including No. 1 on 17 
ballots. No 2 on eight and No. 3 on 
one for a total of 250 points. Ten 
points were given for a first-place 
selection, nine for second, eight for 
third and so on.

Rounding out the top 10 stories 
were 2, the U.S Summer Olympic 
boycott (126 points!; 3, the Duran- 
Leonard bouts 11151; 4 the I^hillies 
win their first World Series (103); 5, 
George Brett's flirtation with 400 
(102); 6, Jack Nicklaus' U.S. Open 
victory (99); 7, Genuine Risk first fil
ly in 65 years to win Kentucky Derby 
(95); 8, Steelers win the Super Bowl 
for the fourth time (92); 9, Bjorn 
Borg's battle with John McEnroe at 
Wimbledon (78); and 10, the Muham
mad Ali-Larry Holmes heavyweight 
title bout (75).

The U.S. team was coached by 
Herb Brooks of St. Paul, Minn. For 
the record, the perpetrators of the 
classic upset were Bill Baker, Neal 
Broten, Dave C hristian, Steve 
Christoff. Jim Craig, Mike Eruzione, 
John Harrington, Mark Johnson, 
Steve Janaszak, Rob McClanahan, 
Ken Morrow, Jack O’Callahan, Mark 
Pavelich , Mike R am sey, Buzz 
Schneider, Dave Silk, Eric Strobel, 
Bob Suter, Phil Verchota and Mark 
Wells.

When it came to picking the bottom 
three stories, the ^ ito rs  and writers 
gave the back of their hands to Rosie 
Ruiz' "phantom win" in the Boston

Marathon. Cindy Garvey's keyhole 
revelations about her relationship 
with hubby (first baseman) Steve 
Garvey of the Los Angeles Dodgers 
and Summer Olympics without 
Americans.

SENIOR
Fogarty Oilers 77 (Mark Plefka 20, 

Brian Posenberd 15. Ron LaVigne 15, 
Bill Hickey 131 . Morlarty Bros. 71 
' Bob Beckwith 23, Bill Peoples 20, 
Ray Sullivan 121

Explorers 87 (Bill Pardo 28, Barry 
Schendel 25. Tom Meggers 181 , 
Fogarty Bros. 73 (Carlie Hunt 19 
Bruce LeDoyt 15. Mike Beareguanl 
101

MIDGETS
Boland Oil 25 (Carl Stevenson 16. 

Gary Wheeler 6), Wyman Oil 17 
(Brian Brophv 10. Mike MacDonald
5).

Farr's 26 (John Cing 7, Cevin 
Boyko 5), Elks 15 (Joey Casey 6. John 
Vichi 5. Mike Meister 4).

Nets 41 (Mike Sardo 13. Mike Lata 
9, Sharlene Westry 12). Celtics 34 
(Chris Mateya 14, John DeQuattro 6, 
Jeff Matson 6i

West Side Midget standings: 
Bullets 2-0. Celtics 1-1. Cnicks 1-1. 
Hawks 1-1. Nets 1-1. 76ers 0-2 

-------  -or'
' E\s l  EROSlI
'East Catholics freshman squad 

made it two straight wins with a 57-43 
triumph over Hartford Public yester
day In Hartford. Chris Brunone had 
17 points and John Misselwltz and 
John Theriault 10 apiece for the 
young Eagles East's next outing Is 
Saturday morning against Weaver at 
the Eagles' Nest at 10:15

lEEINt. J\
llling jayvees opened their season 

yesterday with a 63-42 win over 
Tolland Cevin Simmons had 26 
points. Joey Johnson 15 and Eddie 
Jarv is 14 for llling while Cen 
Crajewski had 15 rebounds for the 
Rams

llling plays Coventry tonight at 
6:30 in the championship tilt of the 
Tolland Holiday Tournament.

National H ockey League
KaiigerH 8 , Jel» 2
Dave Silk and Eddie Johnstone 

each had a goal and two assists to 
help extend the Jets' league-record 
winless streak to 29 games. Dave 
Maloney opened the scoring at 2:25 to 
trigger a five-goal assault that gave 
New York a 5-1 - lead in the first 
period. Winnipeg lost its ninth 
straight game.
Nurtliqurs T. R I uch I 
Anton Stastny scored twice and 

Michel Goulet and John Wensink 
added third-period insurance goals 
for Quebec. Stastny snapped a 1-1 tie 
in the third period at 1:36. The Blues 
had tied it at 13:49 of the second 
period on a goal by Brian Sutter.
Cu|tilal!i 5, OilerK 2 
Defenseman Rick Green, turning a 

teammate’s apparent miscue into the 
go-ahead goal, started Washington on 
the way to ending its five-game skid. 
Mike Gartner’s 19th goal nullified 
Edmonton’s 2-1 lead and set the stage 
for Green. Bengt Gustafsson and Guy 
Charron added late goals.
Mupic l,i'ufH 4, Nurlli Sluro 2 

Dan Maloney scored at 18:01 of the 
third period to break a 22 tie and Ron

Ellis, who set up the game-winner, 
added an empty-net goal with 50 
seconds remaining. Tom Younghans 
scored Minnesota's first shorthanded 
goal of the season at 8:24 of the 
opening period 
Kockii'H (i, liluck lluwkK 1 

Paul Gagne scored two goals for 
Colorado, which stopped a five-game 
winless streak. Lanny McDonald got 
his 14th goal for the Rockies and 
Merlin Malinowski collected lour 
points.
I’riigiiiiiK J , KingH 11
George Ferguson rammed in a 15- 

foot power-play goal with just 16 
seconds to play to earn Pittsburgh 
the tie. Rookie Jim Fox had scored 
twice in the final period to bring Los 
Angeles back from a two-goal deficit 
and put the Kings ahead 3-2.
Gumiilieii> 4. Cuiim-kK 4 

Keith Acton scored two goals, in
cluding the tying marker to lift Mon
treal. Bob Gainey al.so struck twice 
for the Canadiens and Per-Olov 
Brasar notched a pair for the 
Canucks, who scored all their goals 
on power plays.
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Celtics on streak, 
win five in row

r
*&<

BOSTON (UPI) -  The Boston 
Celtics have won five in a row, and 
they made it look easy for their fifth 
against the Chicago Bulls with the 
help of Chris Ford and backup center 
Rick Robey.

Ford, who had been in a slump of 
late, hit for 19 points Wednesday 
night in the 115-9? victory. Robey got 
16 points and nine rebounds while 
filling in for veteran center Robert 
Parish.

Ford had been in a shooting slump.
"I've been struggling, so I've tried 

to do other things to help the team ... 
I like to think that after tonight I'm 
over the hump," he said.

Robey p lay^  26 minutes, but late
ly he's been getting in about half that 
much time due to the inspired play of 
Parish.

"When I came to the Celtics I knew

I'd be a backup to Dave Cowens 
because I was young and had a lot to 
learn," Robey said after the game. 
"But it doesn’t upset me that Robert 
Parish is playing. He's playing great. 
If 1 were the coach I’d start Robert 
Parish.

"The only thing that bothers me is 
that people say I’m in a slump. But 
I’m only playing 11 or 12 pninutes a 
game," he said. "I get disciiuraged 
with myself because I’m not playing 
up to my capabilities. ... You get to 
the point where you say, 'If I have 
two more minutes I’ll get over this,' 
but you don't get the two minutes."

The Celtics had a 59-46 halftime 
lead as Larry Bird poured in seven of 
his 25 points in the second quarter. 
Chicago's Bobby Wilkerson came off 
the bench to score his own season- 
high 28 points.

"Boston is playing great team 
defense,” Chicago coach Jerry Sloan 
said. "T hey’re big inside and 
everybody does a good job helping 
out. It’s hard to get the ball inside 
against them.

"If we don't hit the outside shot, 
we're in trouble against this team. 
'They're very active and there's no 
second shot, " Sloan said "Tonight 
we turned the ball over too many 
times early in the game, and you 
can't do that against a team the 
quality of the Celtics.'

Boston coach Bill Fitch said 
Chicago was "tired, and we were 
playing different combinations Both 
teams had minor injuries and it was 
hard to judge if we were at our peak

"I like the way we've played in our 
last few games, and our bench has 
been helpful

I  Iceman now can melt^ 
^ I hut Spurs can burn

!So place to go
New York’s Mike Richardson tries to drive 

around Phil Hubbard of Detroit during last 
night’s game in Pontiac, Mich. Watching play

are Pistons Keith Herron and the Knicks' 
Campy Russell. (UPI photo)

Yankees appear ready 
to re-sign Ron Guidry

BOSTON (UPI) -  The Fred Lynn 
for Ron Guidry trade is still in the 
talking stages but the southpaw's 
agent thinks the New York Yankees 
won't go along with the deal as it now 
stands.

John Schneider met two hours 
Wednesday with Yankees boss 
George Steinbrenner and said he 
thinks New York will re-sign his 
client unless the proposed deal is 
altered As it now stands, the Red 
Sox would receive Guidry and out
fielder Ruppert Jones for Lynn

"’The impression ! w alk^  away 
with is that the Ron for Ruppert and 
Lynn deal w on't take place, " 
Schneider said. " ’The impression 1 
got is th a t th e re 's  a g rea te r 
likelihood that Ron will sign a new 
contract rather than be traded. Now 
il Boston were to up the ante, they 
conceivably could make the trade. 
'That wouldn't surprise me.

"If I had to weigh it. I'd place my 
money on the Yankees signing Ron as 
oppos^ to trading him." Schneider 
added. "And that's the direct op
posite from the way I felt going into 
the meeting”

Boston Red Sox General Manager 
Haywood Sullivan said earlier 
Wednesday that he would continue 
talking with Steinbrenner about the 
deal. Sullivan said Steinbrenner has 
mentioned expanding the trade, but 
that no other Boston names have 
been brought up

And Sullivan said he doesn't want

to trade his stylish center fielder — 
and won't — unless he receives what 
he feels is fair compensation But 
Sullivan also said he doesn't see how 
he can re-sign Lynn under present 
circumstances.

"I don't want to trade Fred Lynn." 
Sullivan said. "But things have 
happened where we will not be able 
to sign him at this time We are being 
o f f e re d  q u a l i ty  by o th e r  
organizations that could improve our 
team in the future. We are not shop
ping Fred Lynn. Other teams have 
come to us. "

Both Lynn and Guidry are eligible 
to become free agents after the 1981 
season. Lynn has already rejected a 
five-year, 43.5 million offer And 
Sullivan said the proposed swap was 
indicative of baseball's confusing 
times.

" I t 's  rent-a-player now, that's 
what it has come down to, " Sullivan 
said. "If that's what it takes, we ll do 
it to improve our club But if this 
goes on, in 10 years there won't be 
too many teams left from what I 
read."

Guidry wants to remain with the 
Yankees and Lynn has always main
tained he'd like to stay in Boston. But 
while Lynn's main obstacle to 
resigning is financial. Guidry's is 
not, Schneider said.

"As far as the financial terms go, I 
don't see any problems. I think the 
answer to the Yankees signing Ron to 
a long-term contract of five years

would be contingent on them 
answering two questions; Whether 
Ron's best years are ahead of him, 
and is he at his peak, and car he 
maintain that level," he said

.Sullivan thought he had solved the 
Lynn problem last week when he 
nearly traded him to the Dodger.'- for 
two pitchers and a promising minor 
leaguer Ixis .Angeles, not willing to 
take a chance on losing Lynn to free 
agency, ollered him a Ive-year deal 
at $1 million per season

But Lynn's agent, Jerry Kapslein, 
said he would accept only a 1-year 
deal and then negotiate Los .Angeles 
backed off and now Sullivan is back 
to square one

If we don t get whal we think he's 
worth, he will play for us next year. " 
Sullivan said flatly "Freddy was 
elated by the i Dodgers i trade, which 
indicates to me the two places he'd 
like to play ’ Boston and Los 
Angeles) '

S u ll iv a n  a d d e d  he w asn  t 
frightened about trading with New 
York, the Red Sox' archrival in the 
American League East The last 
time the two teams traded. Boston 
sent Sparky Lyle to New York for 
Danny Cater and Mario Guerrero

"If you eliminate rivals, you may 
be out of people to talk to." Sullivan 
said "Now, you have to be willing to 
trade anyone and with anyone so as 
not to restrict yourseU

NEW YORK I UPI I -  Once upon a 
lime, if George Gervin had a bad 
night, the San Antonio Spurs had a 
bad night Beating the Spurs meant, 
primarily, beating the Iceman.

That isn't the case now. not since 
Coach Stan Albeck came to .San An
tonio and since Gervin. the three
time NBA scoring champion, got an 
incentive clause based on team vic
tories instead of personal stats 
written into his contract. Nowadays, 
the Iceman may melt but the Spurs 
can still burn.

Gervin, currently the league's 
third highest scorer, was held to 10 
points and fouled out in the final 
minute Wednesday night. But rookies 
Johnny Moore, who came off the 
bench in the first quarter for defen
sive purposes, and Reggie Johnson 
picked up the slack, combining for 37 
points to lead the Spurs to a 113-107 
triumph over the Houston Rockets.

"That's not unusual," said Albeck 
of G erv in 's  law output. "It's 
happened four or five times this year 
and we've won almost every time. It 
says something about this club that 
we can win without his heavy con
tribution. That may be a first for the 
Spurs."

Moore, who spent last year as Abe 
Lemons' assistant coach at Texas 
after being cut from the Spurs camp, 
rallied .San Antonio from an early 13- 
point deficit to a 60-59 halftime lead 
and finished with a team-high 22 
points. Johnson added 15 points and 
sparked the Spurs to an 81-71 edge in 
the third quarter.

"One of the things we wanted to do

from the beginning is to improve the 
bench." said Albeck. who coached 
Cleveland last season. "We felt the 
Spurs bench was woefully weak last 
year."

Rockets coach Del Harris says 
Albeck's achieved his aim.

"Obviously they've got a better 
bench, " he said "They've got more 
offense coming off the bench than 
they do starting. "

Moses Malone led Houston with 29 
points.

In other games, Boston beat 
Chicago 115-98. Philadelphia routed 
Cleveland 103-79. New York downed

Detroit 119-103. New Jersey edged 
Milwaukee 115-112, Phoenix defeated 
Dallas 115-102. Portland nipped 
Golden State 115-113 and Seattle 
topped Kansas City 101-94 
Sixer** 104, Cuxulier** TO 

Darryl Dawkins scored 19 points 
and Julius Erving added 18, lifting 
Philadelphia to its eighth straight 
victory and 18th in 19 games 
Cleveland, which trailed by as many 
as 26. was led by Kenny Carr with 25 
points and Mike Mitchell with 20 
Kiiiek** I 10, Pi**loii!> lO.’i 

Michael Richardson scored 25 
points to spark New York The 
Knicks, who went on an 18-2 tear in

the first period, also got 19 points 
from Ray Williams, 16 from Campy 
Russell and 15 from Marvin Webster 
Kent Benson paced Detroit with 27 
Net** I I ."r. Burk** 1 12 

Maurice Lucas scored a game-high 
31 points and New Jersey survived a 
furious Milwaukee comeback to snap 
a five-game losing streak The Nets 
led bj 13 with late in the third 
quarter before the Bucks, who got 24 
points from Marques Johnson, rallied 
to tie it. 100-100, with 5:40 to play. 
Suns ll,">. MaMTirks 102 

Truck Robinson fired in 29 points o 
lead seven Phoenix players in double 
figures and the Suns went on a 17-4 
tear in the last five minutes ol the 
third quarter to beat Dallas For 
Dallas, 4-30, Jim Spanarke! scored 25 
points

Trail Bla/.er*. 1 15. Warrior** 1 13 
Kelvin Ransey hit an 18-loot jump 

shot with five seconds left to lift 
Portland to its seventh straight 
triumph. Bernard King, whose mis
sed shot led to Ransey's game- 
winner. missed a last-second shot 
Llovd Free had 25 points and King 24 
for Golden State Mychal Thompson 
led Portland with 23.
Sll|>erSonir^ 101. King> Ol 

John Johnson had 19 points, eight 
rebounds, seven assists and five 
steals in leading .Seattle Kansas City 
rallied from a 14-point lourth-quarter 
deficit to pull within two with 40 
seconds to play but Bill Hanzlik con
verted a three-point play to put the 
game out of reach Otis Birdsong 
paced the Kings with 23 points

Denver ISuggets make change

Owner hopes firing 
of coach will help

Maxwell award winner 
accepted Pitt challenge

PHILADELPHIA (UPI) -  Op
ponents of the U niversity  of 
Pittsburgh might have had life easier 
the past four years had it not been for 
a 1976 Mississippi high school playoff 
game between North Natchez and 
Pascagoula.

Pitt coaches were there to recruit 
halfback Ray "Rooster" Jones, who 
they hoped would be the successor to 
Heisman Trophy w inner Tony 
D orsett. But the p layer they 
remembered most from that game 
was a defensive lineman for North 
Natchez who made life miserable for 
Jones that day.

And so the seeds were planted for 
the Hugh Green era at Pitt.

"I had signed a letter of intent to 
go to Mississippi State," Green

Country Club 
elects officers

Full slate of officers at the 
Manchester Country Club for the 
1980-81 season named this week at the 
annual meeting were as follows:

Jim Moriarty, president; Len Hor
vath, vice president; Tony Pietran- 
tonlo, Jim Clng, Woody Clark, one 
year; Dave Cozlovlch, Fred Nassiff, 
Tom Wall, two years, and Betty Lou 
Nordeen, Rick Marshall and Nick 
Carlo,^ three years. Last three 
threesomes will comprise the Board 
of Governors.

Nominating committee consisted 
of Henry Rockwell, chairm an, 
George Beeney, Charlie Boggini, 
Pete Foster, Ward Holmes, Pat 
Mlstretta, Caren Parclak and Bob 
•Vonderkall.

John Rieder serves as club 
secretary.

recalled  Wednesday a f te r  the 
Panthers' punishing defensive end 
was named winner of the 44th 
Maxwell Award as the nation's top 
college football player.

"They were looking at Rooster He 
was the top running back in the state 
But I played pretty well that day, 
making some tackles and recovering 
a couple of fumbles. They were pret
ty much impressed. They said with 
the type of defense they were putting 
in. I. would be a defensive end. "

In the four years that followed, the 
6-foot-2, 222-pound Green was ranked 
as one of the finest defensive linemen 
in the game.

In leading third-ranked Pitt to a 10- 
I record this season, he made the All- 
America team for the third con
secutive year and won the Lombardi 
Award as the nation’s top lineman. 
He finished second in the Heisman 
Trophy balloting behind South 
Carolina running back George 
Rogers, the highest linish ever lor a 
lineman.

Despite double and tripleteam 
blocking on him. Green lied for the 
team lead in tackles with 118, in
cluding 17 quarterback sacks. His 
four-year totals are 459 tackles and 50 
sacks. 1 , 9

Green credited talks he had with 
former Pitt defensive back J.C. 
Wilson, now with the Houston Oilers, 
and coach Jackie Sherrill as influen
cing his decision to attend Pitt. He 
also said he liked the challenge of 
coming from the South and doing 
well at an Eastern school.

"Schools like Pitt never came deep 
down south to recruit athletes," he 
said. "I felt it was a challenge to 
come to Pitt. 1 wanted to show other

guys from the South there was more 
Ho college football i than the SEC 
(Southeastern Conferencei 1 ajso 
wanted to play in a dillerent part ol 
the country '

Green is the sixth delensive player 
to win the Maxwell Award Previous 
winners included linebacker Tommy 
Nbis of Texas, back ,lim Lynch of 
Notre Dame, tackle Mike Iteid ol 
Penn State, linebacker Bi\^d Van 
Pelt of Michigan State and end Ross 
Browner of Notre Dame

Green said he felt his award* this 
seaso would help future delensive 
players gain national recognition.

"As far as the Heisman is con
cerned, I believe I’ve accomplished 
something there that makes me sort 
of a pacesetter. " he said. 'To put 
linemen on that scale, maybe they'll 
develop a new trophy to recognize 
them. People are  noticing the 
defenses '

The Panthers have a shot at the 
national title if they heal South 
Carolina in the Dec 29 Gator Bowl 
and if top-ranked Georgia and No. 2 
Florida State 'lose on New Year's 
Day, Green said he and his team
mates anticipate things to work out 
that way.

"We started the year off slow but 
finished fast,” he said. "'The way 
things look now. a lot of things are on 
our side. A good performance in the 
Gator Bowl and the other two teams 
lose, there’s no doubt we’ll be No. 1 ”

The Maxwell Club also announced 
Wednesday it was postponing its 
selection of the Bert Bell Award 
winner, given to pro footbalT.s out
standing player, until Jan. 6 to allow 
the NFL season to conclude.

DENVER (UPI )  — D enver 
Nuggets General Manager Carl 
.Scheer says he is hopeful the firing of 
Donnie Walsh as head coach will help 
get the struggling NBA team back on 
the winning track 

Scheer, who also is the team's 
president. Wednesday said Walsh 
would be replaced by assistant coach 
Doug Moe on an interim basis. He 
said Walsh probably would remain on 
the Nuggets' front office staff.

Moe. who was an assistant to 
lormer Nuggets coach Larry Brown, 
now head basketball coach at UCLA, 
had a 177-135 record in three seasons 
as head coach of the San Antonio 
Spurs He joined the Nuggets as 
Walsh's assistant last June 

Scheer said Walsh was fired after 
he demanded that the executive 
make a decision on his future as head 
coach.

"Donnie did not resign from his 
post, but he agreed that it was 
probably best lor everyone con
cerned that he be relieved of his 
duties at this time," said Scheer.
■ I’lri confident Doug Moe will do an 
excellent job for us. and I’m hoping 
the change will help make the

Nuggets a better team I just feel it s 
very unfortunate that such a class 
person could be sacrificed lor that 
reason”

Walsh’s firing came less than 24 
hours after the Nuggets lost their 
'20th game ol the season, falling 133- 
118 at home to the Kansas City Kings 
The 11-20 Nuggets are nine games put 
of first place in the Midwest Dision 
and ahead of only the expansion 
Dallas Mavericks.

Walsh, 39, became the Nuggets 
head coach in February  1979. 
succeeding Brown, who resigned in a 
surprise move. The Nuggets barely 
got into the playoffs that year and 
last season the team had its lirsi 
losing record since joining the NBA

As the club's interim coach. Walsh

guided the Nuggets to a 19-10 record 
during the final two months of the 
1978 79 campaign Last year, in his 
lust lull season as head coach, the' 
Nuggets had a 30-52 record ,

"Donnie came to our aid in a time 
of need nearly (wo years ago. , id 
he's been territic.' said Scheer "I 
balled us out ol a very difficult situ.' 
lion at that time 1 know his won-lo.'i 
record isn't f o o d  but 1 think manv ol 
the changes he has made will benelit 
luture Nugget coaches 

Walsh, a New York City native, 
holds a law degree from the I'niver-, 
sitv ol North Carolina and was about 
to enter private law practice when 
Brown convinced him to join the 
Nuggets

Jenkins court case 
today in Toronto

llug;h Green

TORONTO (I 'P li -  Ferguson 
Jenkins of the Texas Rangers, the 
best major league baseball pitcher 
ever produced in Canada, appears in 
a provincial court today charged with 
possession of narcotics.

The 37-year-old righthander, a Cy 
Young aw'ard winner and Member of 
the Order ol Canada -  the nation's 
highest civic honor— was arrested by 
the Royal Canadian Mounted Police 
Aug. 2.5 and charged with possession 
of four grains of cocaine, two ounces 
of marijuana, and two grams of 
hashish

The RCMP charged that, the drugs, 
an estimated street value ol 
Were found in his luggage at 

Toronto International Airport 
Jenkins, a workhorse who has com
piled 259 major league victories, will 
stand trial in provincial cdurt in 
Brampton. Ont.

A resident of Blenheim. Ont 
where he operates a farm, the ace 
righthander has not talked about his

with
$500,

arrresi except to say he lound the in
cident embarassing In an earlier in
terview 1 1 1* stuck to the subject ol lar- 
ming

•lenkins, it lound guilty could 
receive a sentence ol six monihs in 
jail or a line ol $1.(KH) or both 
However lirst ollenders ollen 
receivv* only small lines or suspended 
sentences

Jenkins arrest led one controversy 
and set oil another It lollowcd wide
ly published reports ol growing drug ' 
use by professional athletes, and set 
olt a copironlalion between the 
Major League Players Associatlim 
and Baseball Commissioner Bowie 
Kuhn

In Seplemtx'r, alter a meeting with 
Jenkins and his lawyers, Kuhn 
ordered the pitcher to be removed 
Irom the Rangers active rosier, 
citing his relusal to answer questions 
about the arrest
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___________ EVENING ___________
”  ?:00
iS ) N C A A B M k ttb il lC o n lIn u * *
From Oayttmo

6:30
(3$ Thrill Sports

7:00
(ID SporttC onlor 

7:30
^  Football: Irialda Tha NFL 
9  NHL Hoclioy

8:00
(S) ESPN Colloga Batkalba ll 
Show

8 '3 0
(fl) Tha NFL Slory: Lina By Lina 

9:00
(3 f Top Ranh Boxing 

11:30
(D  Racing From Yonhar* 
Racaway 
( I t  SportaCanlar 

12:00
®  Tha NFL Story; Una By Una  
®  Football: Inalda Tha NFL 

12:30
(|!) ESPN Collaga Baahatball 
Show

1 0 0
i f )  PBA Bowling

2:30
(S' SportaCanlar 

3:00
i f  PKA Full Contact Karata  

5:00
v if All-Star Soccar

B a s k e t b a l l

__
M,l« iuv.T 
Indun.i

I hi>
I Ir • *•' I'ut

l-'l.
I \ni.<

K.inv.i' ' J' '* «" ■ '■ *■:
h • I- • » \ .»
111'

4 . r*;. . • U. I A

SAN ANTONIO >113 
H Johnson 7 M  If Olberding(>(M) 12.

(. JohnsonI0O2 Orrvin42-2IO Silas 
7 u-O M (’ornnr : 4^ 14 Mc»orr 10 2-2 
‘22 (.nllm  3 2 2 R lU'siam 7 (M) 14 (iale 
1 no I ToUls '1 7 Ui 113 
MOI STON ilOTi

I ’aiill/ 7 22 1«) WillouKhbv 2 12.' 
Malono 7 If lb 2H Hendcr^in 1 2 2 4 
Itoiil 9 H-IO *  Tonijdmtvuh b 0.0 13. 
iHinliMU 3 2 28 Murphi 204)4 Stroud 
I 04) 2 Tot.ils 38 3)04 11̂
San \ti|imio 28.14 27 *  111
Houston S3BSH9 1(77

riifiT [hiint iiiwl loinjanovtch 1-nul 
<>ul (»rrsin TntallouN San ^n((■nlll2) 
llou'ton 21 Tc( hno'.iK -San Antotmt 

Mix'd* Oltx'nlinu \  8 .W

\ F . R N O N  M I D C K T S
L e g io n  35 i Joe  

D iB en edetto  10. Chris  
Bradv 6. Bill Halligan 6. 
John'siavik 6). Moriarty's 
33 (J R Clisham 20).

Seraphin Ford 26 (Mark 
J e a m e l  9.  C a m e r o n  
N i e d e r f  a i n g e r  6 ).  
Exchange 15 ( Brian Weiss 
7. Keith .Arnold 4)

Wi t n o c k ' s  33 ( B i l l  
Booker 13:, Vernon Paint 
31 (Todd Donovan 8. Mike 
Mercandte 7i

Vernon National Bank 23 
( E r i c  E v e n s  on 5>.  
Olender's 19 : Wayne Kirby 
141

1-.1 . 1 . , . ■
M > I ..

I 'l. i ir i-v M . 11
\ h'I ' ‘ 1 14 ■Thoiii|>’'.'n |(’ « ■ I.*  ̂. H 1' Hj- '«

,. .. ;s h . ' .-  - ,v k,;’ - . ”  , •
4 '  M. > '  •

‘,.'i-''I \  vf \n
Kiri. .‘4 '!*'• ' '<■ ' J"

V. f  I -ft • • • ■: :.u . ■
H-I" .r ; ,4 Brown 'loh vh-.n 1 >

« l ^ . r l o • r : i< i\ , ' : b - '-  
< : .1..,. i  I .  y  ■

i .'liifv: "
I ,ilof. .'4 r  • •.
Tkrrv k! ! i • ’ i ’ <

Non* r i J
'M'- J \ *

MH.'A M Kl h
Mrtrijue' i.itiisoM l>> t J4 Mi. K. .

Litirs.in T 4 > j ' flirii* •' *
\lofH rif»' 'n Itu. k''*'i ’• 4
1 ...... -  • 4 . UtlilD.t,.- 4 .4

>■ '  • ■ 4 l - \ a ! i . 4 . - -
: .1.1,. r IH24

M.U .11- H'l ^
: 1. .IS 12 ■ ‘4 '! ‘ ' K.'r. r 

..innsk h9i:i.'t V.n.r,.*'.4.'4 N.-.vi.'-
• .iX .M ' •-.•( ) . loni - . • 4

-• 44 .’7
.low.i .K... . J -  >  • .
M A 4 . ^ 1 -

'.,. - Mi.v*.,  ̂ •
1 \ 4 •

Hoitlon 1 2 I .4
Hartlnrd 3 1 1 4

First pcniid I. Boston Middifton 12 
iMortoumi.ll 43 2 Hartford. lX>u(ilaa6 
iHowr <tjlam<'au> 12.3) 3 Hartford, 
iiouKlas 7 iK(HHi) If 31 4 Harllord. 
Kronb I Millor Douelas' 17 Z IVnallirs 

Voli an. Har I 3B Milbury Boa. double 
major iiniacondud' 12 3U Howe Har 
major 12 .1)

Swmd pcriixl f>, Btiston. Morrison f>
' MarTaviah Middleton' 4 19 6. Boston 
MatTavishI i Middleton .Morrihin' H 48 
7 llartlord .Neufeld 3 Howei, 9 m 
IVnaltv MrCrnnmon Bos.l 17 

Third period A Boston Park 7
I Mat lavish . 7 f*i 9 Hartford Stoughton 
13 Ntogers Mi llharge)'. 10 ? IVnalliw  

VokanHar ' ft Milbur\ Hos 12 3b 
Shots on goal Boston 7T2-lf> X 

Harllord F4> 7 a
(ioalie'v Boston Vjt hon Hartford 

i.arreM \  m n
( olorado 2 I I 4>
rhnj4:o too I

f irst jx'rmd r ChiiJikV' tlulchison 2 
d.ssi.ik I ’alterstin 2 41 2 Colorado 
(•agm-lj Malinowski BainaKfi 14 28
1 ( tilorailo Qoeoneiille 4 \stroin'
Ih M Penallv Ko\ Cbi 19 IC

s*',nnd jHTiod 4 Color.iilo Mi Donah 
!4 Malinowski 1.1 49 Pen.il'u’s \  aioun 
t oi iiiaior 2'<M liiKgins Chi major
2 144 I,tills < .,1 13 18 Hrown Chi 
1.1 10 (>ai;n« lo l 14 28 (iak:ne Col 
It) 4'

Thiiil |M'i>i i ■ I'oloraJo liagne 13 
Malinowksi ijuonnev ilh'I 2 .3> o 
t oloratio Malinowski II M. U'n.iltl 
.3 ' 1 7 Cii|or.i(|.< I»elori:ir9 \juloiir 
18 2;< I ’ntal'M's Mulwt Ox I 
llUkllifs t ,il niajoi 12 lt> siilt* r 4 to 
•Major 12 h.

Miots ..n toa) I I.lorado 10 13 14 :C 
I til. ano 10 III ♦ 29

I .o.tlH-s I .linj ,m1 ' S'M on, I hn *»;o 
I.SD..M-. \ -t'C.

To® to iport-s itoriet ol IMO ^
By (iniled Pret* IntematlofMl Cromwell. LA

iSurveyof sporti editors and wrltert i
1 I'niti^d States hockey team wins gold

medal at Winter OlvmpK's Wilson. Phil
2 I'niled .Stales leads the Summer Murphy. Wash

Olympic bovcott Allen, Det
3 ftoberlo Duran wins the W W' Turner. Mtim 

Hunter. Det

Interceptions
no yds tg td

welterweight title from Sugar Hay 
l.eonartl in a unanimous Is rmmd 
decision, then loses the title back in a 
rematch when he quits in the eighth 
round

4 l*hiladelphia l*hilliei capture their 
(irsi World Senes

' Kansas (Tty s (leorge Brett flirts 
with the 400 mark before settling for
3P0
6 Jack Nicklaus wins the r  S Open
7 lienuine Risk bcomci the first fillv  

in ff vears to win the Kentui ky Derby
8 riiiNburgh Steelers win their f«KiVlh 

.Sup»'i Bowl in SIS rears
9 Bjtirn Borg outlasts lohn McKnroe 

in “lirring W iinbledon final
10 Muhammad All loses unanimous IS- 

round de<'ision lo W'BC heavyweight
t hampion U rry  Holmes

Ihillom 3 stories of IIW
1 Kosie ftuiz phantom win in the 

Bositm Marathon
2 Cimlv (iarvev s intimate revelations 

about iH'r relationship with hu.stwnd 
''leve the Ml-.Star first bavman of the 
1,0̂  Angoles Dodgers

.1 M>iv«ow Olympics wiihout a I S 
team

Payln. <T4 
SImi. Del 
Andrsn, S 
Andrwi. 
Dorstt. D1

lushing
alt ydi avg Ig td 
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WANTED 
TO BUY 
CLEAN

USED CARS
CARTER

1 22 9  M a in  S t., M in c h M ia r  

T E L . M « - e 4 M

DAY OR NIGHT
^ ONLY MINUTES AWAY

S K IE R 'S  S P E C IA L S  8 0  B t

M o rn m q s  - W eekdays Till I?  30 ^ 00*
A fte rn o o n s  • W eekd .iys  j  /  b 00*
M o n d a y  N iq h t • Lea rn  to  Ski ,

E q u ip m e n t •  L e sso n  •  T icket 13 00
S u n d .iy  N ig h t S 00
S a tu rd a y  N iq h l ■ B r in g  a fn e n d  and q e l h is  or tie r lit!  t ic>e l 

fo r t ia lf  p r ic e  w ith  th is  ad *E xc tu d in g  H n iid .iy  Weeks 
O pen  eve ry  day c o n t iru jo u s ly  u n til 10 30 P M 

S k i S ch o o l C lasses  10 10 A M 2P M  7 10P M  
E q u ip m e n t Flerxtal A va ilah ie  

For Ski c o n d it io n s  A in fo  t a l l  ( lu ll fte e i 
1 HOO 9B2 Bfl2a

U n w in d  in  our n e w  A lp in e  R e s ta u ra n t a nd  L o u n g e

Jennings, NY 
Hlancbard. TD 
SklMUny. Det 
Swlder. StI 
D White Dal

Punt

.Ihnxn 
Slinn S 
Nlins. 
Urn Sii 
J Jnx.

97

Ml NO 
Wllins. 
Owns. 
(Irn. St) 
Hgrs

19V 4JSS12 
m m o  4 4 a  f  
944 12» r< 0 S  4 
» m t 49MU 
fainting

no Ig 
»  O  C 6  

« 3  
O I 
Ml 66

68 fd
Returns 
no yds avg 

72 T4 Ilf. fd 0 
r  279 11 2 f7 2 
V  374 10 8 64 0 
Ifi 163 10 f r.7 t 
f l 30B 10 0 U 0 

Kickoff Returns
no yds avg

408

Ig Id

Ig Id
31 798 2T i 7 f.2 
23 ff l  7.3 .7  1
30 7tS S  4 101 1 
S  74f S  3 37 0 
T 812 S 3  n  0 

\MKRICAN KKITRAI.LCONFFHKN  
.Scoring 

ToucMowns
td rush rec ret pts 

Dickcx Balt 13 11 2 0 78
.Irllervin SI) 13 0 13 0 78

12 13 0 0 72 
12 II 1 0  7?

( handler Oak 10 0 10 0 flO
Kicking

cp-a Ig-a Ig pb 
smith NK 4 6 ^ 7  S  M U1
Bcnirschke S D  44-«)30« fJ 104
Steinfort Den 3I-3IS-29 f7 77

Campbell. Hou 
CntiDs Bui

Southern IMviiion
Califonila 4 3 in  -
San D l^o  3 3 .fO) ^
Tulsa 3 4 439 1
Dailai 3 4 39 PS

Western Division
Portland 4 3 . ^ -
San Jose 4 3 .S71 —
I.OS Angeles 3 3 J® 's
Seattle 3 3 800

Wednesday s Result 
Jarksnnville9. Tainpa Bay? 

Thursday s (>ame 
' Portland al Seattle

Friday's (lames 
Atlanta at MinrtesoU 
Tampa Ray at Fort i.auderdaie

MAJOR INIXklR SOCCKR LEAGUE 
Rv I 'mted fTess International 

Atlantic Division
W 1. Pci GB

New York 13 3 ff7 -
ITiiiadcIphia 7 f  f®  4
Ballimiite 4 6 400 8
llartlord 4 7 884 6>»

Central Division
St U hiis 8 2 818
Chu'iigo 6 ' f>4f 3'i
Clcvrlaixl 8 f •''4f
BuHiilo 4 9 308 f'»

Western DivisHfO
Wichita  ̂  ̂ ,
Siin Francisco f 8 37 3
Phoenis 3 7 222 4
Denver 2 9 lO f

Wednesday s Results 
I ’hiladelphia.' (liicagot «OT'
St Diuis4 Buffalo I 
New York II .San Franciscob 

Thursday s (Jame 
Wifhiia at Baltimore

I'nday s (.aines 
New York at llartlord .
Wuhita at Bulfalo 
CIm agoat ('lexelaml 
s.m Fram iwoal Ik-nver

« Soulh 
Auburn 78. Fla SI 74 
Auburn-Mnlcmryf?. JackaonvilleSt W 
AuguslaColl B,.S.C.-AilienS 
Austin PeayC. MchullsSt 61 
Cent Florida73. Berrv IGa i4f.
Chris Newporin. F \lennonileO 
Concord 118. .Shepherd 104 
Davidson 10. Tenn -ChattanoogaM 
K Tenn 78, Tenn Tech 47 
Fcm im 7, .Newp News App 78 
Furinanff .W (arolinaSl i()Ti

A ^ l«
CtnU

qoiu-»^̂ iaTeth(r4, Presbyterianbl 
(iramblmgtB, Praneviewffi 
Miss St if/, Tenn MarimtC

)ki7 .1C 247
K (I Nil til 298

7 0 '.Ti 249 '2R1
flu  4h7 127 349

i: .1 214 2T8 f7

»K7 .CD 19l<
« r  -rr zs
Mil K  2IT 
t i l  217 X

«)7 1C .31(1 
M)7 :Clt 289 
ti7 28f lt> 
»>7 281 in  

2h7 274 :SC

Bahr Fill T7-«iI8-» 48 91
BAhr Uak 3R-4U 17-34 48 m

Paxsing
alt L'oinn [Kl vdx td mt

Si|)c ( If MU 313 61 4 3C4 27 12
I'nulx SD '!2  E7 .̂ 92 44(77 30 24
Morlim Den 3U1 183 e0 8 2lfO12 1.3
l ulli-r K( .TD BO A)3 23roi0 12
B Jrinrs Halt 407 2a> ;2 : 2RI4 2U 2)

MalinK based on tH't totnpndXR vcU
iK t td |H t ml

1*355 Hineivers
Keveptionx

no vdx avg Id
.lellerson S D T t lW  16 4 13
Winslow S |) 791119 14 2 9
•loiner SI) tRIdt) If 9 4
iMiruent S<’.i hi 9M Ih 3 6
Mit^ulluiii Sea •9 f07 14 2 6

N ardatie
vds no avj; td

.fellerson SD 1294 TV lh4 13
Uinslow SD 1119 TV 142 9
•loiner .SD HIT HB ir 9 4
Ijirgeni Sea »4 61 16.3 6
Morgan NK 928 41 22 6 6

Inlerreptmnv
no vds Ijl Id

Hayes dak 12 223 62 I
Barbaro KC 9 124 3V 0
S«hro\ NY) a 91 fS 1
Shell Fill 7 I I  67 U
hreetnan Bui 7 icrr 47 1
Tatum. Hou 7 ll« I 0
BretKlen ( in 7 91 29 0
Harrix KC 7 M 41 c»

Hushing’
all vdsavL’ lK Id

( amptidi Hou 344 1731 ^Ofif 12
1 ribbs Bui 2HntI4l 36 23 11
M I'ruilt Cle ■zx m
Kinx d.iK 172 761 4 4flB 4
Harris I'm l»  79 3fi3fi 4

I ’untinK

B o w l i n g

O.ik
no Ig 

M.(.u\
Pre'lritigi' iH-n »ih '7
HotK-rls \li.i 7 71
Hamsex NY 7| '9
Wej'.cr Scd <2 fC

l*unt Heiurd'.
no xdx .txg l|

I Stnih K*
1 uller M)
lameN M '
IW-ll Pitt 
t [X hurrh f>en

td

Wrigfti ( l<-\ 
litunMm Ik-'

.« 13 9 ̂  1
29 292 lU I ii 0
Il 2S9 101) 7 1
33 .128 9 9 37 0

1 X28 9 4 34 I 
Kirkidl H('(urnx

no vdi avg ]g uf
.-C Mib 37 1 «  I

,.;t 28 »r*. 23 4 «  n
21 4»< 23 3- '-4 ')
r  ‘ lo 23 2 :o II
« 879 23 1 'll 'I

B L O S S O M S -  V i c k y  
S leeves 141, L o rra in e  
Peterman 350.

IM N N E TT E S - Marybeth  
Jensen 186. Anita Shorts 
183195-521. Lois Brown 180- 
502, Ginger Yourkas 181- 
495, Tina Ahrens 483, Wan
da Bonadies 184-482, Joyce 
Corriveau 476, Linda Bur
ton 177-473, Lois Begin 472. 
Barb Algren 471. Collen 
Olbert 177-407. Ann Odell 
469. Dee M innich 464, 
Evelyn Gallant 457, Ellen 
Bauer 451, Maria Petrella 
450.

W«Hln<'Mld\ •« S|*nris Tran'.at turns 
Bv I niU'd I ’re'.s Inlernaliorwl 

INNiib.ill
H.iiiiiKon '( I 1. Signed Frank Kush 

til .1 3 xcjr ( iinlr.M t j -. hejd <-<>;tch
Kansjvi ii\ i'Idi (tl lullbiick Arnuld 

Morgj'in «n injufc<l rescrvi' list and 
r<’j)I.Ti rd hitii witli linebdiker ( larence 
s.iriderx

New Itirk .let' Named Hon i oheti 
.i-'.i't.ini piiblK M'ljtmnsdirevlor replji 
ing Ivd WI'.neski who resigned

I'hit.iili Iphia Mc'Signed (juarlei hai k 
]<oi> II- riel pl.ii <>d hjt kijp light er>d Ken 
hum k ..Il injunsl rO'crxe

''( ! >tjiN Pl.it (Xl wide let eoei Pjl 
I I .  '. oniht intiirei) re-verve and signed 
wt.le if'eivet Hon M< ( j l l  iletensive 
t j  kle tKidmut Id’e .tnd lii)etM<ket 
lonalh.in IU>>oks

Haskctball
lienver N.iiiied l)uug Moc inlenm 

(o jih  repl.icing Dunnic Walsh who 
reMgned

W.isfiinglon Signed Iree agent Keith 
M. t ' . J  i(. t I0d.i\ .o n lrjif plai ed 
..uji'l I • •'! t.olos leirx on uijurtsl

lUM'tull
li.«Iti'iioie Signed Itee .igeiif lose 

M.>r.it> >(<• i .> xe.ii I ooli j( t 
College

Hr'i.'h.W' I ‘>llege ( li.ii 1<*' M .i'vji la 
' f'lgni-d ,1 . head |iH>lhaII. h.h h

H i|v 1 ro«s N jfiiitl He k ( .liter il 
ha-tMi) .)x|i. ,id (•eXlMlI. •( 1. 1.

N.C ■niarkillett). Georgia SI 64 
No CaroliiuiSI 71. AnfialarhianSl ' 
Thomas MorrB. ir-^ ib o a s l7 4  
Wright St g . BfllarinmeTb 

Midwest
Howling Green 79. Mississippi 78 
(liadronSl 87. .Minot SI 64 
Cincinnati W. Bradlev M 
FrndlavTU, (Miio W'esU xanHi>
Man)uelleSB MmiM v -i.i64 
No I)akntaSf. Minnesot.i MorrisSI 
Wichita St 90 Dcnx<’i n)

Siiuthwesi
Ark f’lne Hlull87 Lmcoln.'A 
F NewMesicoBT SW OkDh<iinaf)7 
l.jiiiarlli Oklahoin.iTV 

West
HegistT W Monliin.i Coll *4 
I C Riverside86 W W.ishingtonflh 

AFC ITo Bowl .Selections 
OflenM'

Wide rweivcr s John JcHerson. San 
Diego. ji Stanley Morgan New Fngland 
(liarlier Joiner San Diego, Jerrv Butler, 
Bullalo

Tackles x Marvin Powell, New York 
.lets X Doug Dteken ( leveland Art 
Shell. Oakland

t.uards x Jofin H.inn.ili New KnglamJ.
X Jtx' Deljiniolteure Cleveland. Dimg 
Wllkerson .San Diego 

Centers xMikc Webster Pittsburgh 
I'omDel/eone Clcxel.md 

Tight entls x Kellen Winslow San 
Diego Dave CasfxT. Houston 

quarterb.it ks x-Bn.in Sipe. Cleveland, 
Dan Fout.s. San Diego 

Running backs x F.trl Campbell. 
Houston x..|(K' Crihhs BuHalo. Mike 
I ’ruilt Cleveldiul Kennx King Oakland 

Ik'lense
Knd-» x I  ri'ilDean San Diego x-Arl 

Still Kansas Citv Julius Adams New 
Kngland

Tackles x (»ar> .)nhns*in San Diego 
X D)Uie Kelcher Siin .Dieg'i, Fred 
Smerlas Bullalo

Outside linebackers x Robert Branle 
Houston x Ted Hendricks Oakland. .Ia< k 
llarn. fhitshurgh

Middle linebackers x Jack Ijm berl • 
I'fU.sburgh. Sievi- Nelson, New Fngland 

('orrierhatks x la'ster Haves Oakland 
x-.Mike Haynes. New >:ng)and Greg 
Sh-mrick Houston

Saleties x-Dtmnie Shell f’lll.sburgh x 
(iarx Barbaro Kans.is City Tim Fox 
New Fngland

Spixialists . 
lYinter Has (iu> Oakland 
Kicker .John Smith New Fngland 
Kick reiurncr J T  Smith KansasCilx 
llouslon la< kle lasin Gr.ix was selected 

but cannot pla\ ber.iuse of an Achilles 
tendon injurx His replat einent is Art 
Shell ul OakLxnd 

x-denotes starters
NhC Ih-obowl Selections

0||ens4'
Wide retfivers x ll.irotd Carmiehael 

I*hiladelphia x James Difton Green 
Bax Ahiti.iil Hashad Minnevla I ’at 
Tiliev St Dims

Tackles x Dan Dierdorf M Dims x 
Mike Konn Atl.int.i I ’ai Donovan 
Dallas

Guards \  Hert»'M'x .dt Dallas x Kent

Hill. Lm  Anfctef. Denato Harrali. Los
:1m . V
lien: i-Rlcb S«ul. Lot M f

Van Note, Atlanta.
Tight endi: K-Jlnunf Gllta. Tampa 

Ray, Junior Miller, Atumta.
(}uarterbacki: i-SteveBartkowtlU. At

lanta . Rm Jawortki, ra ia M p kk .
Running backi: i-WalM’ Payton, 

Chicago. x-OUii Andertoo, 8t. Louis, 
William Andrews. Atlanta; Billy Sims. 
Detroit

Defense
Ends. x-Lee Roy Setmo^ Tatnoa Bay. 

i-AI Raker. Detroit, Dan Hampton. 
Chicago

Tacklea i-Randy Whit*. DalUs: x- 
C'harlle Johnson, Philadelphia; Larry 
Brooks, Los Aneeles.

Outside Linebackers x-Brad VanF*elt. 
New York GianU; x-Matt Blair. 
Mbmetota. David L ^ s .  Tampa Bay.

Middle linebackers x-Bob Brcuirig. 
DslUi. Jack Reynolds, Loa Aagtles.

Cornerbacks. i-Lemar Parish. Wa
shington. Pat Thomas. I..OS Angeles. Rod 
I’erry, Los Angeles

Safeties x Nolan CromweH. Lot An-
fcles i  Ran^ Logan. Philadelphia. 
Garv Fencik. Ctiicago.

Specialists
i•unler Dave Jennings. New York 

(tisnl.i
Kickrr Murray. Detroit 
Kick returner Mike Nelms, Washing

ton
lor 6 a m Thursday release

Who Am I?

My career began in the 
IStOi. I've been in the Hall 
of Fame since HS7. What 
for? Well, I hit better than 
.300 in 10 of my 21 blg- 
league aeaaoos (including 
10 seaions over .350). And I 
(eas a good fielder at lec- 
ond bate.

t lM (
-wMii « * » « i  •ai p«a«nM «K»
>H o i - t N i i  » M w i a *  d m
-s m  K™ t N i- iM i l  »>n*i!iiv 
'(o M i-H fii aK n iu  • «  * n

i f U n  m U U N V

(c| IIM m E A .llc .

3  JUSTASK
^ M u r r a y  O W e r m a n

Mv

.(iH lH  \M FHti \NN'M ( FH l.K A t.l |-
IniCnJf 1-C.U'Uf

|l\ I mini I .<■'•- IntfinjliMiu;
N.*flh«-'M D iv "  -n

W 1. P. I (.B
■..,i.( i ■ :i<

1 Nl* 1 .
i I-. 4 4 <!' I .' GaMI. - -5»’ ’

I cnif.ii |)iM''i"n
Miiifi....'.I 1 ltd'
' ' (' .ig" ' • ̂ „i 1 4 e< 2 .

I jstrf n I fi\ I'li'fi 
\i;,.hi,. h " I  no
: Ii... 2 4 xa 4
I.M L-•fi’.tll* 2 4 KJ 4
1 ' I juii " ■ ■

\iii. 11. ..n .'MK . cf 1..
M.ir: \1. iu»d>..i-..-

lIlN X.-.
l'.->'t-.ii ( .iM< (| u; • ;.(< I > ' I

M..I !,i..>l. If.<i. SpriiiLl.i'cl '(
X'.i. r, .il, ll.K k.'\ l.tMgUi 

llj'kt'Hull
K<-.inii H<’(uini'd t»rw.in1 i.f, 

K< u<'t In I). Him tor t.kp.iss
; • v.iiiiin.iliKf

1. '  I' 'ilck;' Bjski l 
h'. 1 l ’rc>' lfil< fi'.i

r.1

. I f ' hi?< \|L .
1

Il l.»'o XX.i'(ung'"ri)»i
. \X c .-I D MjM't 7!
. . i ’,(M. <r: HiiM.iL.M ‘‘
I. I > ,1. I'll P .lllfl'.'!' *4 
I II M.inti.«tl.ti. KJ 
\A l . th i f  42
Hid XXfvlliluv Kl l.i-.inx-txiH’D 
'-miluiiiidiifi r  I'raCKl
•'I.iirn I ' l  71 D liiiuin i
M.ir-.ti.M.X'r: M !h.-m,i-

By Murray Olderman

Q. While watching the Detrolt-Chicagn game, 1 kept hearing 
how Waller Payton wa« ftarting In hii 7llb straight game 
What running bark holds the NFL record for most coosecnllve 
starts? — IJirr) May, Dunkirk. N.V.

Starts were never compiled by the Elias Sports Bureau (the 
.NFL statisticians) until three or four years ago. Among active 
players, Rickey Young of Minnesota is the leader — he’ll have 
84 straight when this season is over Of course. Jim Brown of 
Cleveland started every one of his games as a pro. over nine 
seasons 118 in all there's a possibility someone like Joe 
I’erry of the 49ers might have had a longer string.

Q. i am an ex-Marine, discharged in September of thin year. 
I have played football in the Marine Coriis and received hae- 
ors on the All-Marine team al Camp Lejenne in 1*71-77.1 wai 
told by my coach I have the making ol a pro. I  played Hoe- 
backer. Now I am looking lor n way lo gel la as free igetit. I 
am 25. 5-8 Vnd 170. qnick and strong — I now bench pre« 475 
10 500 I know I am ready lor pro ball, all I need Is the chance. 
Is there any way you can send me inlormatlon on traWlag 
ramp'’ Football has been my lile. my way ol tUaklng. — 
James Fields, Alice, Tex.

As an immediate reaction, because of your size, any chance 
you would have as a linebacker is dim But 1 certainly 
wouldn ( discourage you from trying Since you live in Texas, 
the logical teams lo contact arc the Dallas Cowboys (Gil 
Brandi i Houston Oilers (Joe Woolley) and New Orleans Saints 
iDick .Steinbergi Just write them directly and they can advise 
on the dates and sites ol irvout camps for free agents And il 
you turn out not to have Nl^L ability, they can also refer you 
to lop-grade minor league football teams Good luck

SP0mSNEW8
Msmimi

SPORTS PHONE* gives you up-to-the-instant scores an(j trades. 
Fast and first, 24 hours a day. Backgrounds on hot young talent and 
old pros.
In all sports, professional, amateur, college. Updated at least 25 
times a day. Call now for a one minute message.

First Additional
Dial New York D Ire c t r Minute Minute
Monday-Friday 8a m -5p m. 45» 30*
Sunday-Friday 5pm.-11 p.m. 29* 20*
Sunday -Friday 11 p.m.-8a.m. 18* 12*
Sunday 8am.-5p.m. 18* 12*
Saturday All Day 18* 12*

1̂ 1289M3t3
@  S o u t h e r n  N e w  E n g la n d  T e le p h o n e

‘Service Mark oi Phone Progiarm., Inc
'*Hate& quoled are from Manchesior (or tails dialed direct withou! operator help (la* r>ot hetud^) Hang up promplly to keep 
charge wilhin one minute *

has great gifts
at great prices

' i « 4 9 . « t

M M T j Q t  
MUUbOllllir 
f o w b r  9 n B r
Complele with 6' 
cord, ckcuit bleak
er at Mttch.Na«6K>.

^  MWR WM OR* WM I

50% OFF
ONAU 

JflMAtCAim
m o w t r o c K
VoWlNough4%'04/IO

8
Reg. 129.99

SAVE 20.00 TO 30.000IOITAL 
OARAGE DOOR OPERATOR

h.p motor opens IS 'x l/ ’/r" doors 
tolid state circuitry, n o  1 too
DELUXE DIGITAL OPERATOR 
No 21(X)B»9.1».9».........  ..............139.99

2 4 W
t M f l M M A O r / « M C H
OQVNI MMIIAnD SAW
Cksuiar k m  hoi wrapoiound shoe, 
poMW lock and oltwr loMy teoturei

t l W l  tJ f lf t  M A T t f  t  r i f t W i
'w m  M im r VAOUMM
Portable vacuum that cteam hard 
pkjoeivifheie drt & duit ooEect. No <»30

i ?

M M S jM

It moMOOM you 
c» you ihowar ft 
leovn you reksced 
ft ttngly from head 
totaa.No.sM-2

N h t t t

GETA2ndLE.D.
TRANSMIHER

FOR JUST $ 4 Q  

0  34 .99  value!
WITH YOUR 
PURCHASE OF ANY 
STANlfY GARAGE 
DOOR OPERATOR

OQ99
■ ■  ^ R e g . 37.99

tA M IM M I

Turns Hg t̂* ft moie on and 
oftautomottcctfv. N a o -m  

^  VcMllvougM2/2l/M

19
sAM4aw4rr.

UL ETRid lor houMhold uw  In 
brown or wNte.

>MI*»oe(h4AG4riO

SAVE8.00-BliD 
BENCHTOP WORKMATE

Workmate is a porfoDle 
vvork center and vise witn 16’ tilt 

^ / ^ to p  Jigsaw not includea ".o cvu.i

l iV w ia a i  liPKVOi
W fM m W m m m xiinantrdkecXioa

6’’-w ei»B .ii9*
8AVI«4i044PC^

Choose from crystal 
d e a r  ft brown se tt Glos
ses in 3 cflftaient slzei

At? tssa&^ S S i s S S u
i « .1 1 < 4 0 P C .

l O C K I f  N T
C on la ln i th e  m od  p o p d o r sues in SAE. 
andm etrtc- H o .m

I Reg. 17.99
• A M B . 0 ( M i U A R r
0 0 V B H D I M I C 9 A N
Foibetwore Is a  product you ca n  trust 
for quality a n a  rkjfaWllty. n o . 8? i

f t i « . U »
$AM m -**o*OR*o*eu
M M A O V I A T T M H
Save on econom y 4  packs.
Not 9354.9804.

E
C

y j ^ , i

YOUR CHOICE

59.99 
.99

SAVE 20.00 TO 25.00 
COREUE EXPRESSIONS
Beautiful, dishwasher & oven 
oinnerwore Choose
•  BLUE HEATHER • MEADOW
•  INDIAN SUMMER • WIIDFLOWER

S A V I 5 7 % 4 M t O O ! C H  
T R A N S P A U N T  T A M
7!"x450"&3/4''x300"rdl$.

ValaihKMghi2/34/n

safe

I Reg. 1.79
U V I 3 1 W O H A N M L *
O N I  C O A T  IP R A Y  M A I M .
Non toxic. Use on wood, metal 
and masorvy. Choice of colof*.

VoMinrough12/24/M

o GRAC€ company

OPEN SUNDAY 9:30 A.M. 
TO 5:30 P.N.

A l I D  E T E B T  E V E N I N G  

F O R  T O U R  C O N V E N I E N C E

ENFIELD
8 T R T E U N E  P U U  
R T .  2 2 0  ( E L N  8 T . )

i|i Copyright, Clunnel Home Cemets, Inc 1980

MANCHESTER PARKADE
W E S T  M I D D L E  T T K E .  a n d  B B O M  I T .

CHANNEL
HOME CENTERS

"'America's No. 1 Do-It-Yourself Stores"

A

\ \  '■■■■

WEST HARTFORD
C H I H N E L  F L E E *  « T  N E W  

■ R I T E I N  « T E .  •  S H I E L D  S T .

C A L L  W A L L T  l A B N E T T ,

^  t h e  C h a n n e r ’ R o a i e  D o c t o r , " ®  

^ . ^ w i l h  a n y  d o - l t - y o u r i e l i  

p r o b l e m .  I n s t  d i a l  t e l M r e e :  

C O N N .  ( 8 0 0 )  5 2 6 - 4 5 2 2

SOUTHINGTON
Q D E E N B . F L A Z A  3 2 S Q D E E N S T .

SAlf tNDS 12/24/80 N-226-51
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E V E NING __
6:00

^ ( D l t t O O  N « w t 
( £  S la r t k y  And Hutch 
^  Jekcr'tWUd
^  N C A A  B M k c lb t l l  C o n t in u e s  
F rom  D eytim o Houston vs 
P spp tfdm e  
M  P s rtr ld g s  Fam ily

TV  C o m m u n ity : M a th  F o r 
M odern  L iv ing  
GT* S tud io  S aa  
H  W hat's  H appen ing  
M  J im  R ock fo rd : P rivate  
Investig a to r

6 :30
i | '  T ic  Ta c  Dough  
(fC T h r il l S p o r t s  T h is  e x c lu s iv e  
sp o rts  s p e c ta cu la r  ta k e s  you to 
Co lo rado tor the toeO W orldSpeed 
Sk iing  Cham p ionsh ip s . Haw aii lor
ex c iting hang g ild ing  com petition
and on to Arizona for perilous 
clitfjum ping

N B C  New s 
O ver Easy  

M  N BC  N ew s 
B i  B ob  N ew hart Show  

6:55
New s

7:00
CB S  N ew s
m  M .A.S.H. 
n  A B C  N ew s 

' B u llse ye  
) S p o rtsC en te r 
) F e s t iv a l Of Fa ith  
I M a tch  G am e 
) New s
) M ore  Than A  D ream  

An tique s  
iG  Fa ce  The  M usic 

7:29
30 Daily  N um ber 

7:30
r  PM  M ag a t in e
r  A ll In The Fam ily  

J  F am ily  Feud 
f  Fa ce  The M usic 

J C  Foo tba ll: Ins ide The NFL

You  B a t Your L ife  
d  M .A.8.H .
8 ®  M acN e ll-Leh re r R epo rt 
®  A fte r B enny
( i f  NHL H o ckey  Boston Brums vs 
St L ouis Blues 
^  T k  Tac D ough 

8:00
C l) M agnum . P . l.  A tun lov ing 
private detective, living on a luxur
ious Hawaiian estate, bold ly takes 
on Navy higherups and becom es a 
target lor k ille rs  when he tra cks the  
co ld  b looded murderers of h is  best
friend S ta r s  Tom Selleck.JohnH it- 
lerman (Prem iere, 2 hrs )
( j :  P M M a g a iln e  
( I ) M ork  A nd  M indy Mork ge ls
into a showdownwith one of Ihekids 
from the day care  center who thinks 
that the outlaw B illy  the K id was a 
hero
J  M ov le* (C om ed y)»4  “ The re  s 
A G ir l In M y  S o u p "  1 97 0  P e te i 
Se lle rs Gold ie  Hawn A m iddle
a g e d soph islicatedgourm et co lum 
nist linds h is life d isrupted, when a 
kook ie  girl moves m on him (2 
h r s )
(!D ESPN  C o lle g e  B a ske tb a ll 
Show
^  ^  34  G am es Pe o p le  Ptay 
Tonight's segment includes the fm 
a ls  of the tug of-w ar betw een  the 
firemen and the stee lw orkers from 
Pittsburgh, a grape-stomping com 
petition at the Sonoma County Fair, 
a demonstration of Japanese  mar 
tial arts and kendo B illy Barty bas 
ketba li tea tunng ihesho rtvs ihe la ll
p la y e r s a n d p a r t f o u ro lth e p h y s ic a l
fitness pentathlon (eOm m s) 

P e o p le 's  C aucu s  
i f  P a g s5 7

8:30
$ Merv G riff in
i  4 4  Bo som B udd le sH en ry  tired 

ol being thought o ia s a s o f t ie  tries 
h is  b e s t to  c re a te  a lO u s in g new 
im age tor h im se il as a super 
he man

The  N F L  S to ry : U n e  B y  L ine  
( d  S ta n d in g  R oo m  O n ly  'Snow  
W hite and the Seven Dwarfs L ive  on 
S tage 'Taped livea tN ew YorkR ad io  
C ity  M u s ic  Hall, th is re -creation  of 
the D isney film c la s s ic  features the 
lovab le  dwarfs. Snow White and the 
handsome prince 
Q f  Tom  C o tt le  Show

9:00
(3) M agnum .P .l.M agnum istrea led  
to a crash  course  in O rienta l ar 
lifa c is  and intrigue when a beautiful 
Ch ine se  g irl h irs s  him to p ro tect a 
p r ic e le s s  urn cove ted  by both  the 
Communists and N a lio n a lis lso f her 
country. (60 m in s )

B a rn e y  M il le r  N o soone r 
doesD ie trich  embark ona 'sp iritua l 
ly c le a n s in g ' p rogram  o f c e lib a c y  
lhanthe squad room la filiedw ith ca ll 
g ir ls , and he  h a s  to s te e l h im se lf 
against temptation 
(11 Top  Rank B o i in g  From 
Totowa
9 4  2 2  3 4  Thu rsday  N igh t A t The
M o v ie s  N igh t K ill ' iB SO  S ta rs  
Jac lyn  Sm ith. Jam es  F ra n c is cu s  
Thebeautilu lw ifeo f a boorish  indus
tria list andherloverp lot the deathof 
her husband, after w hich the lover 
w illa ssum e lh edeceased 's id en tity  
and then try to e sca p e  with a milMon 
do lla rs in ca sh  (2 hrs )
W  M ov ie -(R o m an ce ) • • • 4  ‘Lit* 
He M in is t e r s "  1934  Ka tha r in e  
Hepburn, JohnB ea l A S co ttishp as  
lor fa lls in love with a woman (90 
mins )
9 f  A ll C re a tu re s  G rea t And 
Sm all

9 :30
A  •4 4 ir sA L iv ln g Ja n s ta r ts a p a r t  
lime business on waitress ing lime m 
order to pay lor her daughter's bs l 
let lessons, but Nancy pulls the plug 
and fires her lor neg lec ling  her
lOb

10:00
K n o ts  Land ing  K ris lin  Shepard, 

p regnan t w ith  J  R E w in g 's  ch ild .

T h u rs d a y
s

j j l 'v" ’  i  !3 .'5 .'ne Ai*e of 
3 3"'*
O u S if ia i is ;  A'-o<-e icve*  -s 
'^rStenOwS^v j ’'.o R o h e 't  

p c :^ re - j portra>« 3" 
' 'g  in t. ' 3 

t'<3t "16' “ j s b a r M
• NIGHT KILL a
C'3-” d

‘-.ig"! 3! '"’t' V
'.S

su rfaces m Southern Ca liforn ia and 
ap pea ls  lo r help to the onty people 
■he knows there. Vatene and Gary
E w ing , a fte r s h e is a r r e s te d in a d ru g
^ s l  (60 mins.)
GD N ew s  

20-20
( f )  N ew ark  And R ea lity
(M) M ov ie -(C o m ed y) •• "H e ro  A t
L a r g e "  1 980  John  R itte r  Anne
Archer A struggling actor who fo ils
a robbe ryw h ile inaC sp ts inAvsnge r
c o s tu m e d s c id s s th a t if fh e l ig h ls t it ,
w s s r  'em , and b s co m s  a one man 
crim e butter. (Rated PQ) (97 
m in s )
(2T M a s te rp ie c e  Theatre
‘T ea tam an i of Y ou th ' E p is o d e  III 
D e v a s ta te d  by R o la n d 's  da a lh . 
V e ra  re p re s s e s  he r g r ie f and 
devotes all her energ ies to  nursing 
A fte r vo luntary s e rv ic e  o v e rse a s , 
she  suddenly re lu rna loEng land  d e 
te rm ined  to m arry h e r b ro th e r 's  
friend, V ictor (C loaed
Captioned.U  S A ) (60 mins )
M  in d ep en d en t N e w t 

10:30
^  A p p le  P o ll ih e ra  
O  C o n n e e tk u t  P rim e  T im e 
9  H o llyw o o d  S q u tre e  

11:00
|) J ) 8 2 9 4 4 4  N ew s 

M .A .S.H .
Maud#
M M k n a ire
9 T  D ick  C a ve tt Show  
O dd  Coup le

11:30 
J  A t lln  The Fam ily  
fT; K o ia k
( f )  R a c ing  F rom  Y onke rs
R a cew ay
s i i  ^ o r t s C a n ta r
3 0  ®  3 9  The To n ig h t Show
G u e s ts  Suzanne Som ers. Robert
K lein (eOmms )
^  A B C  C a p tio n e d  N ew s 
9  M ov ie -(D ram a) * h  “ A M atte r 
o r  R e s is ta n c e  " 1962  C a therine  
Deneuve. Ph ilippe  Noiret N o r
mandy la rm er's  unhappily married 
daugh te r is  pu rsued  by the  lo c a l 
German commandant and a hand 
some French Army office r (2 h r s )  
4 4  A B C  N ew s N igh tlin e  

11:35
( ( )  H app y  D ays A ga in  

11:50
44 C h a r t ie 't  A n g e ls - P o t ic a  
W om an Charlie  s Ange ls The Big 
Tap Out' Jill, Sabrina and Kelly pull 
off a se r ie s  of cons to trap a c leve i 
com puls ive  gam bler w hose  habit is 
sup p o rted  by c r im in a l a c t iv it ie s  
P o l ic e  W oman - M o the r L o v e ' A 
m entally d isturbed woman kidnaps
the ch ild  she had re leaaed fo radop
tion (Repeat. 2 hrs . 15 mins ) 

12:00
(.5 C B S  La te  M ov ie 'T H E  J E FFE R  
S O N S  Lou ise 's  Cookbook Louise 
has a sw eet ta s te  of s u c c e s s  and 
G eo rge 's  p c i bo ils  over when a pub 
iisher a s k s  Lou ise  to write a cook 
book (R ep ea t) M cM ILL  AN AND 
W IFE The E a sy  Sunday  M urder 
C a s e 'S ta r s  Rock  Hudson. Susan 
Saint Jam es (Repeat)
(  M o v ie -(A d v e n tu re )* * 'i "P ip e  

D re a m s '' 1976  G la d y s  Km gh i. 
Barry Hankerson Story set against 
the rough background o i the A las 
kan pipe line (2 hrs )
11 The N FL S tory: U n e  B y  L ine

Daytime TV
MON THRU FRI

MORNING
5.15

$ Ed A lien  Show  
5:45

J  New Z oo  Revue 
5:54

39  M o rn in g  P raye r 
5:55

39  Today 's  W oman 
6:00

1  T  Variou s P rog ram m ing  
iL  Tha N FL  S tory: L ine  By Llr>e
(FrI.)
M  Now Z oo  Revue 
l 4  Hoelth  F ie ld

6 15
1. New s

6 30
.. (|4 FU ntstones 

My Three  Sons 
N ew t

I Bu ilw ink le  
I V artouaP rog rem m ing  
i Rom por Room  

6:55
32  Am erican  T ra il
4 4  fU w a

7:00
, M orn ing

P op oye  And Bugs Bunny
 ̂4 4  G o o d  M orn ing  A m arica
. R ich a rd  S im m ons Show  
L Spo rtaC an te r 
9 » 3 4  Today 
I Batm an

7 25
T )  Newa

7.30
V  FHnIatones
T  PT L  C lub-Ta lk  And Varia ty 
9  S co o b y D o o

6:00
X  C ap ta in  K anga roo  
X  W oody W oo d p a cke r 
1 lN C A A B a sk a tb a li(M o n ..T h u r .)  
In lernationalGoiUTUE ).U  S Table 
Tennis (WED ) Horseshow Jump 
ino (F R I )
9  P o rky  P ig -Bugs Bunny 

8:30
T  G ilHgen s Island X Various P rog ram m ing 
‘8  ir^ Schoo l P rog ram m ing 
i i  C a rtoo ns

9:00
. Tom  And Ja rry  
j  B rady  Bunch 

3 2  Ph il Donahue Show  
Jo#  F rank lin  Show  

I C e iab ra tion  Of Tha Eucharis t 
_ i  S a ta m a S t ra a t 
3 4  Hour M agaz ine

^  Don Lena Show  
^  R ichard  S im m ons Show  

9 15
3 f  A .M .W aa the r

9:30
X  B rady Bunch
T  P a rtf id g a  Fam ily
'U  The  S p o rts  E x p e r la n ce  Pa rt It.
(Wad.)
^  I D raam  O f Jean n ia  
^  in -S ch oo l P rog ram m ing  
^  B a v a r lyH illb illia s  

10:00  
Ja ffa ra o n s

J.’ B e w itc h e d '
. M ike  D oug las 

Rom par Room  
U  S p o rtsC en te r 

M d v  Les V eg as  Gam bit 
8  2 2AU ve
8  In -Schoo l P rog ram m ing 
d  Tom  La rso n  Show  
44  I L o v a L u c y

10:24
4 4  W aa tha rV iew

10:30
1 A lica  
$ I L o v a L u c y

3 4  3 2  34  B lo c k b u s ta rs  
4 4  B u llse ye

to  50
34  New s

10 5B
3 N ew sb reak

11 00
t  3 4  M aude 
I  M idday 

' (  <44 Love  B oat 
1  S tra igh t Ta lk
11 N C A A  S o c c e r  (M on.) Ter^nis 
Grand M asters  (EXC MON FR I) 
I96C  In ternationa l R a cq u e lb a ll 
Tournameni (F R I )
3 4 3 2  39 Whe ' i  O f Fo rtune  

. 30
. X  Mary Ty le r M oo re  Show  
11 U S. T ra cto r Pu lling  Cham- 
p to n ah p (F r l.)
8 3 2 3 4  Pa asw o rd  P lus 
3 ?  In -Schoo l P rog ram m ing  
3 4  R ichard  S im m ons Show

A FTER N O O N  ____
1 2 0 0

3 8  8 New s 
i f  U v ln g  Fa ith  
3 4 3 2  3 4  C a rd  Sha rks 
24  Variou s P rog ram m ing 
2T S a s a m e S ira e t 

.3 4  M ov ia  O earRu lh  (MON ) Wei 
com e S trang e r (TUE ) D es ire  
(W ED ) F iv e  G rave s  To C a iro  
(T H U R ) Monsieur Beauca ire

(FRi )
40 F am ily  Faud

t2  25
5 Naw  J a rs a y  R eport 

12 30
3 S ea rch  F o r Tom orrow  
$ V ida l S a s so o n  Your New 

Day

i (49 Ryan 'a  Hope 
L e t 's  M ake  A Dea l

8  3 4  D o c to rs  
1 2 5 8

I  4 9  FYt
ft 1:00

I  Y oung A nd The R e s t lo s s  
I M y Three  Sons 
4  40  A ll M y C h ild ren  
I M ov ie  A Stranger In My Arms 

(M O N ) KathyO  (TUE ).'Fltgr>tFof 
Freedom ' (W ED ), Day Of the Do' 
phin (THUR ), B ittersw eet Love

3 4  D ays Of Our L ive s  
34  27 In -Schoo i P rog ram m ing 

t 30
5 A dd am s Fam ily  
It N C A A B a sk e lb a ll(M o n .)N C A A  

H ockey(TUE W ED ) TennistoW in 
With JohnNewcc«rnt)e(THUR >.Top 
Ranli Box ing (FR i ) 
id  Ja k e  N e ts  G o sp e l T im e 

2 00
I  A s  The W orld  Turns 
I G e l Sm art 
4 4 4  One U fa  To  L ive  
11 Au to  R a c ing  80(Thur.)
1$ A c ce n t On L iv ing  (Mon.) 
Dom ala (EXC MON )
30 8  34  A no the r W orld  
III You Bet Your L ife  

2.30
$ L itt le  R eeca ls  
18 O om ata
8  V a riou s  P rog ram m ing
3 r M agg ie  And The B eau tifu l
M ach ine
34 Nanny A nd The P ro fe s so r 

2 58
•  4 4  FYI

3:00
9 G u id in g  L ight 
5 W oody W o o d p e cke r 
I 44  G e n e ra iH o sp ita l 
d M o v ie  Rue M ade lin e  

(M O N  } D ea th  Ot a G un liyh te r 
(TUE ) C oo g an  s B iu fl (W ED  } 
Bend 01 the R iver' (THUR ) V'»a 

Max (F R I )
18 Verioue  Prog ram m ing 
34 8 3 4  Texas  
24 27 As W e See  It 
3 4  G h ost And M rs. Muir 

3 30
F lln ls to n e s

P r e s i d e n t s  k n o w n  

f o r  b a d  e y e s
WASHINGTON (UFM) — For America s presidents, 

weak eyes'have been a trademark
All 39 presidents and president-elect Ronald Reagan 

have worn eyeglasses, although seldom in public, the 
American Optometric Assextiation said today

While most presidents have shunned their spectacles 
publicly -  mostly lor reasons of vanity — a few have had 
little choice due to their poor vision, tlie association said.

Harry Truman and Theodore Roosevelt — who took 12 
pair ot glasses with him to the Spanish-American War - 
both began wearing glasses at an early age and were vir
tually blind without them

Most presidents have suffered from common eye 
ailments — nearsightedness, farsightedness and 
cataracts — but a lew have had more exotic problems.

James Buchanan was nearsighted in one eye and far
sighted in the other He also suffered from eye muscle 
paralysis, which caused him to tilt his head to one side 
while talking His political enemies insisting this was 
due to an injury suffered when he tried to hang himself in 
the wake of his fiancee's sudden death in 1^ ."

Abraham Lincoln, the association said, had the most vi
sion problems, suffering from farsightedness, crossed 
eyes and an eye-coordination problem that sometimes 
caused double vision

Lyndon Johnson was the first presidc>nt to wear contact 
lenses

l i a i n o l M 4 u i M S

AH Store FIKtureB for Sale!
2 watchmakers benches
1 sale - 5'X5'/i'
2 4 drawer metal file cabinets
5 metal shelving units-assorted sizes 
1 metal desk
3 office chairs
I metal storage cabinet (28 drawers) 3’/i’X3'
I I glass showcases
5 watch crystal cabinets 
1 safe (as is) any reasonable offer taken 

under consideration
15 wall cases 
Shelving 
Books 
Cabinets
Electric cash register f a d  MucH M o re

Any reasonable offer under 
consideration. All Sales Final.

ADAMS JEWELERS
785 Main St. Ma

10-S SMafday 10-«

^  F o o th M i lM M a T I w N F L  
W Or. Oau Scott On Hobrowt 

12;0S ,
9 ) ABC Nowt NIetitllM 

t2:2S
d) Star Troll

12:30
CD Hogon't Horooo 
^  ESPN CoHogo Botkotbill

Tomorrow Hoil: Tom 
Snydai Quesli: ChailaaOrodin. 
Nancy Friday. (90 mkia.)

1:00
(|J Sat Patrol
01) PBA Bowling From Atlanta. 
(Georgia

a4 )M o v la -(C o m ad y)— tv "G o in g  
In S t y lo ”  1 B 7B  L a a  S Iraaba rg . 
O norga  Burna. Th raa  ra lira d  man 
dac ida lo goaga in a tth e law .(R a tad
PQ )(9«m lna.)

1:30
QD Adam  12

2:00
d )  M ov la -(O ram a) •• "G a y  Sta- 
( • ra "  1942  Barbara
Stanwyck. (}aotga Branl. A  woman 
aacra tly  m arrie s  a man lo  ga in  h is  
InharHanca money (2 hrs.. 20 
mine.)

8 J o s  F ra n k lin  Show  
M .A .S.H .

2 X M
m  U S A F R a K sk H n P H m  

2:18
CD N aw a

2:20
d )  M o m s n l O f M adH a llon  

2:30
^  S p o rtaC a n la r
0  R o c k C o n c a r l

3 M
d )  M ov la -(D ram a) " t k  " S o l Mm
d rM ”  iS B B O a v ld M cC a lliim .S la lla
S ta v sn a  N a rco  agon! p o sa a  a s  a 
d o pa  a d d ic t In a lu nk is  ra id . H a Is 
aasigoad  lo  parauada tha m lalraaa
01 a M a ils  b lgaho l to  g lva av idanca 
abou t lh a  M a lla 's  Involvam ant In

la c l ly k y .d ie m ln a . )
U P  P K A  Pun  C o n lo c I  K a ra la  
W aHarwalghI Contandara Bout 

4.-00
O  N aw a

4 :30
a  8 3 A B « t

4:BBa  P T L  C h ib -T a lk  A n d  V a r la ly  
B « 0

QD P ra y t r  '
® A » -B la r8o eea rD a fbyC au n 1yva  
NolUngham Forast 

B d M
d )  H aw s

B:30
d )  O sn la l B o o n s

Dfs Spock  o n  TV tape
NEW YORK (U P I)  -  D r. 

Benjamin Spock, who helped a 
generation of mothers raise their 
babies, now is out to help those 
babies raise their own, but this time 
he’s doing it with television.

The world famed baby doctor who, 
in the past 25 years, has spread the 
gospel of parenting through more 
than 35 million books on the subject 
has signed on with Video Corporation 
of America to do his thing for the 
library of the 80s -  a library as likely 
to hold videotape casettes as books.

Spock on the home screen, guiding 
panicky new mothers through such 
crises as cradle cap and potty 
training, is one of several features 
now being sold by Video Cor
poration's VidAmerica Division for 
the burgeoning new home video 
market. Other casettes, on the 
market or yet to come, will be aimed 
at improving the golf stroke, building 
the bixly or maybe even fixing the 
plumbing and. according to VCA 
President Alfred Markim. it’s all in 
the cause ol liberation.

Not only can the television viewer 
now buy his own specific programs, 
such as Spock, to be played at will; 
but he also can record network 
programs off the air, while nobody is

at home, and air them at leisure.
“The viewer now has the ability to 

recreate ’prime time’ to fit his own 
schedule," Markim said. "It’s the ul
timate in freedom. The TV set has 
been the master and we have been 
the slaves. That set has said, ’you be 
here at 9 o’clock or you won’t get to 
see this wonderful program we’ve 
created for you.’ Now we’ve taken 
back freed o m  of ch o ice  fo r 
ourselves,

"No longer do we have to do what 
the programers in their ivory towers 
say we’ve got to do.”

Videodiscs — LP records that play 
movies — threaten to take much if 
not all of that medium away from the 
"ivory tow ers" of comm ercial 
network programers in time, but 
Markim said Hollywood need not 
worry about a depression and he is 
not worried about competition from 
the discs.

"Hollywood is in the business of 
making movies and the public appetite 
for them is insatiable," he said. "I 
think Hollywood is in for the biggest ■ 
boom period they’ve ever had."

His prediction for network televi
sion is not so sanguine, thanks not 
only to videodisc and case tte  
marketing but also to the enormous 
specialty programing inroads being

m ade by cab le  and s a te ll i te  
networks.

"Mass appeal programing will be 
very seriously challenged by a 
plethora of other selective services," 
he said. "The narrow part of the 
funnel (for the networks) no longer is 
technology or dollars — it’s the fact 
that you have a finite amount of time 
to view anything."

Markim said "passive television” 
— that over which the viewer has no 
control — is bound to suffer as 
viewers struggle to spread available 
viewing time over a multitude of new i 
offerings, and for that reason, he has 
no fear that competing videodisc 
s y s te m s  w ill c u t  in to  th e  
videocasette market.

Discs, in his view, still "passive 
television" — capable of playing 
"C asablanca" or "S ta r W ars” 
several hundred times, but incapable 
of lifting “60 Minutes" from CBS or 
of giving home movie buffs their 
greatest thrill since color film.

Markim said the recent "huge 
jump in technology" now allows 
home movies and color slides to be 
translated to casette for screening on 
the tube — “complete with music, 
color and instant replay”

In te re s t ra te  cap  
m ay h u r t  R .I. b an k s

11 A lt-s ta r S o cc« r (Mon.) 
t i  f f  V illa  A lag r*
34  1 D raam  O f Jaa nn ia  

3:^3
A 44 FYI

4:00

t. Jo h n  D av idaon  S how  
' O ill ig a n 't la la n d  
;M a rv G r lf f ln (E ic .W a d .)Y o u n g  

Peop le  s S pec ia l W ED ) TM Sooo 
Ugly
11) P rog ram  U nan no un ced  (Tua.) 
Tenma Grand M asters  (W ED ). The 
NFL Story Lme By L ine ( F R I ) 
lA  O om ata

t P T L  C lub -T a lk  A nd  V a ria ty  
B uga  Bunny A nd  F r ie n d s  
^ 3 f  S esam e  S tre e t 

^  M o v la 'A d v e n tu re s  of M a rco  
P o lo ' (M O N  ) The W este rne r 
(TUE ), Ba ll ol F ire ' (W ED ), Cow  
boy and the Lad y ' (THUR ), R ea l 
G lory ' (FRI,)
8  B ew itch ed
44 B ig  V a lle y  (E x c . W ed ) 
A f te is c h o o l S p e c ia l (W ED  ) A 
M ovie Star s Daughter 

4 :30
$ FU nts tones
A A f le r t c h o o lS p e c is K W e d . )  A 

M ovie Star s Daughter 
11 T enn is  G rand  M a ste rs  (Mon., 
Tue .) N C A A  C ro s s  Country 
(T H U R ) ESPN  Co llege  B asketba ll 
Stiow ( F R i)
10 C h r is t The L iv in g  W ord 
'22 B ew itch ed  
29 O n e D s y  At A T im e  

5 00
0 IL o v a L u c y  

X  Irons ide
11) N C A A  B a sk e tb a ll (Thur.) U S 

' Table Tetinis ( F R I )
]A M ov la  (Thur.) Pa trick  
^  D avey And G o lia th  
8  H app y  D ays A ga in  
3 4 3 7  M is te r R og e rs  
jp t S la rs k y  A nd Hutch  
44 J o k e r 's  W ild

5:15
10 H erm ano Pab lo  

5:30
9 B a rnay  M illa r 
5 W e lc o m a B a ck , K o tts r  
0 M .A .S.H . V
14 M ov ie  (W ed.) Lost and 
Found
10 Dr. Gene  S co t t On H eb rew s 
24 27 E le c tr ic  C om pany  
30 L o tte ry  Show  (Thur.)
40 N ew s

5:35
30 M ov ie  C on t in u e s  (Thur.)

P R O V ID E N C E , R.I. 
(CPII — The spiraling 
p rim e rate may pu ll 
business out of Rhode. 
Island banks until the state 
I,egislature lifts the 21 per
cent cap on the interest 
rates loca l banks can 
charge businesses on com
mercial loans.

Rhode Island is the only 
state in New England and 
one of eight in the nation 
which has a usury lim it on 
commercial loans

"It doesn't make sense," 
said Industrial National 
Bank P re s id e n t  J 
Terrence Murray "We re 
clearly losing money, ” he 
said

The prime rate climbed 
to 21 percent Tuesday but 
banks were forced to pay- 
more than 22 percent for 
new money taken in 
through large corporate 
certificates of deposit.

Murray said the situation 
IS ripe for out-of-state 
banks to expand their

business In Rhode Island 
because they are not bound 
by the same cap on interest 
rates.

Earlier this year Rhode 
Island’s General Assembly 
considered changing the 
limit when the prime rate 
climbed to 20 percent, but 
efforts stalled when the 
prime rate receded.

[e not going to 
foresake7)hp...^ode Island 
commitments a t'-a^rim e 
rate of 20 percent — eVen at 
25 per(ient, " said Henry S. 
Weiodbridge Jr , president 
of Hospital Trust 

"But we will be extreme
ly selective, and when 
we re selective you know 
who gets hurt — it's the lit
tle guy. " Woodbridge said 

Thomas A. Hollis is 
senior vice president of Old 
Stone Bank in charge of 
com m ercial lending in 
New England 

"W e h av e  g re a t  
problems justifying any 
new loans" in Rhode

Island, he said.
As a state-chartered 

bank. Old Stone could lose 
the entire principal of a 
loan if it violates the in
terest rate cap.

Gov. J. Joseph Garrahy 
opposed lifting the usury 
limit earlier this year but 
may support it in January 
because of the volatility of 
interest rates, said his 
executive legal counsel, 
Robert K. Pirraglia.

The General Assembly 
reconvenes Jan 6, but 
Pirraglia predicted banks 
would have to wait at least 
until March before the cap 
is lifted.

DO IT DAILY -  WIN 
MONEY by checking the 
lottery numbers in the 
Evening Herald.

MTIMTUTI M  U IT  H  H u m  u a i  
SAST MANT^MOSM-MW
rSIST SMOW ONLY tt-SO

DouNliaui

The average color TV  
lasts about 12 years.

DO IT DAILY -  BE 
SMART and read the 
Almanac in the Evening 
Herald.
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ACCOlWlINC
At.R iaJLT l’RAL ECONQHICS 4 RURAL SOCIOLOGY 
AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING 
AGRICULTURE 4 NATURAL RESOURCES 
ALLIED HEALTH
A I IIF II  HIA11H; C L tN lC A L  D IETETICS
Al l . lM i  H kA l.lh : HEAL1H NLIENCES
ANIHAI INUUS1RIES-
ANT)tRi)H(JLiHrY
ART
BIOLOGICAL SCIENCE
BUSINESS ENVIRONMENT 4 POLICY
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING
CHEMISTRY
CIV IL  ENGINEERING
COMMUNICATION SCIENCES
COMPUTER SCIENCE
DESIGN 4 RESOURCE MANAGEME:NT
DRAMA! IC ARTS
ECONilH lCS
EDUCAIION; CURRICULUM 4 INSTRUCTION
EDUCAIIONAI. PSYCHOLOGY
EDUCATION: HIGHER. TECHNICAL AND ADULT
EDUCATION: SPORTS 4 LEISURE STUDIES
EDUCATIONAL STUDIES 4 INSTRUCTIONAL MEDIA
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
ENGINEERING
ENGLISH
FINANCE
FINE ARTS
C.ElX^RAPHY
iiF.OLOGY AND GEOPHYSICS 
GERMANIC 4 SU V IC  LANGUAGES 
HISTORY
HUMAN DEV. 4 FAM. RELATIONS
INTERDEPARTMENTAL
JOURNALISM
LlNGUI^ iTICS
Hl.KT 4 ADMIN. SCIENCES 
MARINE SCIENCE 
MARKETING 
MATHEMATICS
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 
MECHANICAL TECHNOLOGY 
METALLURGY 
MILITARY SCIENCE 
MUSIC
NATURAL RESOURCES CONSERVATION 
NURSING
NUTRITIONAL SCIENCES 
PATHOBIOLOGY 
PHARMACY 
PHIU)SOPHY 
PHVSMS 
PLAN! SCitJfCE 

. POLITICAL SCIENCE 
PSYCHOLOGY
ROMANCE 4 CUSSICAL LANGUAGES
SCIENCE
SOCIOLOGY
STATISTICS
RATCLIFFE HICICS SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE

- i  A M  N O T  A N  ANIMAL! 
1 A M  A  HUMAN B E IN G ! 

I . A M . A M A N r

t H b

E l^ p i& t T
T te L

P A S B tB

The Army was 
no laughing 
matter until 

Judy Benjamin 
[R | joined it.

PRIVATE
BENJAMIN

DOUBlCaKLI
1HC SPSCMLCOnUM

CLOS6
6NCOUNT6RS

PQ O  THI TkWOKM)

----------n u s ------------

STIR
CRAZY

m* —
p w  ii  STEREOPHONIC SOUNO

PLEASE CAU. THEATRE 
F=QRSCflEENTSg8

B o l t o n

G O P approves reso lu tio n  
on  C om m unity  H all study

BOLTON — The Republican selectmen make any decisions on Vandalism at the park was dis-

Fun time
W ith the town’s schools closed for the day, popular a ttrac tion  Tuesday afternoon, 

th e  Center Springs Park hockey rink was a (Herald photo by Pinto)

Budget includes 
more coverage

BOLTON -  The Board 
of Selectmen has agreed 
that additional insurance 
for members of Uie Bolton 
Volunteer Fire Depart
ment will be included in 
Uie 1961-1982 budget.

Stanley Klekota, Board

B ean  su p p er
BOLTON— The Gilead 

Hill Elementary School 
win fiave a hamd and bean 
supper Jan. 16 to raise 
money for the school. Sit
tings will be at 5:30 and 7 
p ^ .fT ie  menu will include 
ham, beans, rolls, butter, 
cole slaw and a beverage 
The supper is being spon
sored by The Friends of 
Gilead. For more informa
tion or reservations call 
228-9458 or 646-1926 during 
school hours.

of Fire Commission chair
man. said the additional in
surance would improve the 
relations between the town 
and the volunteers.

The selectmen supported 
having the additional in
surance but felt, because it 
was not an emergency, it 
should go through the 
regular budget process

The p o lic y  b e in g  
recommended would in
clude disability payments 
of $50 per week for life, ac
cidental death benefit pay
ment of U0.(X)0. accidental 
medical payments to $10,- 
000. and a disability death 
benefit for firemen who 
have heart attacks in the 
line of duty.

The policy also provides 
for purchase of a rider to 
cover members of the 
women's auxiliary who 
work at' department func
tions.

The policy will cost $447.

COME ON DOWN!
f

To Sunny Florida That Is!
Edna E. Clark, formerly of Tres Chic 
Beauty Salon, would like to 
welcome you and assist with any of 
your real estate needs.

I am now associated with Schindall 
Realty, Inc. of Boca Raton. We are 
located in the lovely new Pylon 
Plaza Building and can help you 
find a home, condo, or investment 
property.

Sdim M  Realty, Inc.
5499 No. Fede^ Hay. 
Boca Raton, Florida 33431 

1-305-997-7474

Associate Edna L Clark 
2749 S. W. rrfth SL 
Delray Beach, Florida 33445 

1-305-272-2879

j e a n s - p k i s

YOUR CHRISTMAS STORE FOR

at LOW, LOW PRICES!
•  CALVIN KLEIN 
• JORDACHE
•  BON JOUR
• ZENA
•  VIOLA
•  CHIC
•  FANCY PROPS 
• SASSON

•  LEVI
•  LEE
•  WRANGLER JRS.
•  WRANGLER MISSES
• WRANGLER MENS
• DICKIES
• JOHN HENRY
• STEVEN BARRY

• 20 ANS KNITS
• WOOLRICH
•  FRYE BOOTS
• DINGO BOOTS
• PRO KEDS
• CONVERSE
•  ANATOMY CLOGS
• HERMAN SURVIVORS

I f
M  Check Our Brand Names!

Check Our Prices!
IZl Check Our Selection!

Free Hemming on Jeans!

MANCHESTER,CT 211 ERST GESnR ST.
Open Mon.-Fri. 'til 9:00 
Sat. 'til 6:00 Sun. 12-5

SPRIN6FIELD, MA S n illD IL E M IL L
Open Mon.-Sat. 'til 10:00 Sun. 12-5

BOLTON -  The Republican 
Town Committee passed a resolution 
urging the Board of Selectmen to in
itiate a study to determine the future 
of the Community Hall.

William Fehllng, town chairman, 
said the study should include 
architectural and engineering plans 
and construction costs of structural 
improvements.

He said proposed uses should in
clude town offices, a meeting hall, 
conference rooms, a voting place and 
any o th e r option  co nsidered  
reasonable by the selectmen.

The committee said the study 
should be completed before the

selectmen make any decisions on 
future requirements for additional 
town offices, meeting halls or a 
public safety complex.

F irs t Selectman Henry Ryba 
authorized having such a study done 
on the Community Hall and other 
public buildings, including schools, 
and wants the report by January.

At their meeting Tuesday, the 
selectmen went into executive ses
sion to discuss security at Herrick 
Memorial Park'but did not take any 
action.

One resident suggested jlf/Ahe 
building were used for meetings, it 
would be a measure of security.

Vandalism at the park was dis
c u s s e d  r e c e n t ly  and  m any  
suggestions were offered on how to 
alleviate it. The selectmen plan to 
meet with the park commissioner to 
further discuss the matter.

In other business the selectmen;
• H eard a suggestion  from 

Selectmen Carl Preuss that the food 
inspection budget could be a washout 
item if the rates for food permits 
were restructured.

• Learned the Planning Commis
sion will arrange for an engineer to 
check the Flora Farms subdivision 
road repairs befdre a $15,000 bond is 
released to the contractor. '

ELEGANT
SERPENTINE D B IG N S
“OLD WORLD" GIFT (AVDRITES

• 14 KARAT GOLD • GOLD FILLED 
• STERLING SILVER

- I ’ ..e

^  '  ' K e V ’ V ?

Neckchain An(d CoordinaterJ Wrist Chain
'̂ Sikek.

Delicate serpentine (designs in your 
choice of widths. A subtle fashion 
accent for men and women. In Gold 
Filled, Sterling Silver and 14 Karat Gold.
From $14.50 ?
Our STARCASE Of Values 
Chain For Men & Women. .

SUOOR
S 17  M A IN  S T K E T  OOW MTOW X M BNCHEXTER

Op^n til 9 p.m. every night until Christmas 
except Sat. til 5:30

23.99
Reg. S30-S31

3 days only!
SAVE ON MEN’S 
HUSH PUPPIES®
2 styles of men's fashion 
comfort shoesi Choose 
from 3-eyelet tie or 
slip-on style (not shown), 
both in camel pigskin.
Slip into Hush Puppies®
quality and save, at
D&L Men’s Shoes, Manchester

I ALL DAL STORES OPEN SUNDAYS AND OPEN MONDAY THRU 
I SATURDAY NIOHTS UNTIL CHRISTMAS ... (aacapt Naw Drtttan opan 

lAonday thru Friday nigMa)

OPEN SUN. 12 -5

QUALITY COSTiS LESS!
NEWIKTON

I L M r H l b M i . l T i )
|M «  ri ■  Iw (Wm'i Inpilill

6664740

Stereo Furniture Racks 
Car Stereo 
Portables

Record Department

VERNON
VERNON CRCLE

I W n lt e T r i^ n i
( E i i lK iH i lE I

649.7737

HOURS
Men.fri. 10-9 
Sat. 9:30-5:30 

Sun. 12-5
W tS a V K tW H A T W tS B ifO W t  
CAMt ABOUT WHAT YOU BUY

T H E  1000“  S O U N D ' 
Y A M A H A  

SERIOUS HI-FI 
FOR NORMAL PEOPLE

T H E  550*  ̂S O U N D  
THE

PERSONALIZED
SYSTEM

•  Yamaha CR-640 receher over 80 
watts of beautiful music enough to 
pipe the whole house.

•  Audio Pioneered i-w ay speakers. 
Without 3-way speakers you lose the 
critical mid-range so vital for clarity 
of sound. 5 year warranty.

• JVC's newest belt drive turn
table gentle record treatment 
with smooth trouble free opera-

COMPLETE ^ 5  6 9 ® ®  
ONLY___________  - r

• JVC RS-Il receiver newest 
model with over 50 watts total 
power. All the latest features 
plus fine sound.
•  Audio Pioneered 44 Speakers-large 

size beautiful speakers for intimate 
sound.

•  BSR Belt drive Turn Table, Single 
Play or autornatic stack.

COMPLETE
ONLY

$ 3 4  7 0 0

.  FINAN( ING • TRADE INS • S.U E AW AY FOR (IIHISTM AS
gil.VNTITIlX I.IMITKI) SOMK ITKMS IIKMOS NOT lIKSI'ONSlItl.K I'OH Ty I’O KHKOHS

PRETESTED AND SERVICED DN PREMISES BEFDRE YDUR EYES
1
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Higgins joins firm
A ttorney  Jam es M. 

Higgins, Jr. announces his 
association with Attorneys 
David M. Barry and Kevin 
M. O 'B r ie n  of th e  
Manchester law firm of 
Barry and O’Brien, with of
fices at 599 Main Street.

A Manchester native and 
son of Superior Court 
Judge and Mrs. James M. 
Higgins, he is a graduate of 
East Catholic High School, 
Holy Cross College and an 
honor graduate of the 
University of Connecticut 
School of Law. Higgins was 
admitted to practice in

Connecticut in October 
1960 and Is a member of the 
Connecticut Bar Associa
tion. He resides at 83B 
West Middle Turnpike In 
Manchester.

Attends confab
MANCHESTER— 

W illiam M. Adams of 
L aw n-A -M at of
Metropolitan Hartford at 
331 Summit St., attended 
the first annual conference 
of lawn care professionals 
at Commonwealth Conven
tion Center, Louisville, Ky. 
this month. Higgins Norma Marahall

f Mrs. Marshall heads realtors

ISetv officers
Phyllis Jackston. second from left, was in

stalled as president of the Eastern Connec
ticut Bicentennial Chapter Women s Council 
of Realtors, of the National Association of 
Realtors, during a luncheon at Manchester

Country Club Friday afternoon From left, 
Evelvn Carlson, outging president; Mrs. 
Jackston, Ann Stevens, installing governor 
and Ann Acri, governor. Women's Council of 
Realtors. (Herald photo by Pinto)

MANCHESTER— Mrs. 
Norma J. Marshall has 
assumed the position of 
executive officer of the 
M anchester B oard of 
Realtors and the Multiple 
Listing Service Corpora
tion with headquarters at 
186 East Center St. She 
succeeds Miss Lillian G. 
Grant who retired recent
ly

A g ra d u a te  of th e

Chaffee School in Windsor, 
M rs. M a r s h a ll  a ls o  
a t te n d e d  M cK eow n 
Secretarial School, the 
University of Hartford and 
has taken courses at the 
University of Connecticut 
and Manchester Communi
ty College.

Before her appointment 
to th is position, Mrs. 
Marshall was involved in 
real esi-'ie sales locally for

several years. She was 
chairm an of the Make 
American Better Com
m itte e  and the Com
munications Committee. 
She is past president of the 
lo ca l c h a p te r  of th e  
W om en 's C ouncil of 
Realtors and served as se
cond vice-president of the 
state chapter. In 1978 she 
was honored as Realtor- 
Associate of the year by

the Manchester Board of 
Realtors.
• Before entering the real 

es ta te  business, Mrs. 
Marshall had experience 
as a legal secretary and 
executive secretary of an 
insurance firm.

Mrs. Marshall lives in 
Manchester with her hus
band, Richard and four 
children.
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Lease cloud hangs heavy over Hong Kong
HONG KONG (UPl) -  Despite its 

booming economy and a general 
sense of -well-being among its 5 
million-plus residents, a dark cloud 
hangs over Hong Kong's future.

It Is unlikely to go away unless 
there is some favorable resolution of 
the nagging question of the political 
future of the last British colony in 
Asia.

On June 30,1997, more than 90 per
cent of Hong Kong's scant 404 square 
miles of territory is due to revert to 
Chinese sovereignty under terms of a 
99-yCur lease sign^ by London and 
Peking in 1898.

Although the fateful date still is 
more than 16 years away, the ques
tion of investor confidence in the face 
of an uncertain future is becoming an

increasingly important factor.
Bill Glover, managing director of 

Personal Financial Consultants, a 
company heavily Involved In the 
booming property market, calls the 
colony a fine place for investment. 
"The low taxes and free money 
exchange here make it ideal.

“But If the heavy hand of China 
comes down and begins to get a bit 
oppressive and Institutes exchange 
controls. Investor confidence will 
evaporate very rapidly.”

Growing economic ties between 
China and Hong Kong in 1980 have 
served to allay some fears, but 
Glover believes the first major test 
of investor confidence will come in 
1982 when the usual 15-year 
maximum for property lending runs

up against the lease expiration date.
"At some stage there will have to 

be a definitive government state
ment on what will happen In Hong 
Kong from the British and Chinese,” 
Glover said. “You can’t just go on on 
a laissez faire basis.”

"The first sign of disruption will be 
the property market.”

So far neither Peking nor London 
has yet put forward its views on Hong 
Kong’s future.

When Hong Kong Gov. Sir Murray 
MacLehose made an official visit to 
Peking in March, he said China's 
Vice Premier Deng Xiaoping asked 
him to tell "those with investments 
in Hong Kong to put their hearts at 
ease.”

Although the Hong Kong govern

ment has seized on Deng’s remarks 
In an effort to reassure Investors, 
American banking sources in the 
colony said such vague statements 
will not be sufficient in the future.

Said one banker who asked not to 
be identified, "Deng’s statement can 
mean anything, or nothing at all. 
That just won’t do in the long run.”

In what Is Interpreted in Hong 
Kong as an effort to instill investor 
confidence, China has moved strong
ly into the property market during 
1980, buying and selling real estate in 
the stronghold of Asian capitalism.

In October, a company represen
ting Chinese Interests purchased the 
largest piece of land ever offered at 
public auction in Hong Kong — a 
52m lllion-square-foot tr a c t  of

farmland In the New Territories that 
borders China.

Property market sources said the 
purchase by Beehive Enterprises 
was made at the minimum price of 
1121.2 million because other in
vestors were not willing to go up 
against Peking’s interests in the auc
tion.

The s ite  is scheduled to be 
developed into a large residential 
complex by 1992, only five years 
before expiration of the lease.

If China is to sell apartments on 
the site, it must assure investors 
their property will be secure, 
analysts reasoned. If Peking did not 
plan to make money from its invest
ment through development, they 
added, it would not have bought the

site but waited until it fell under its 
jurisdiction with the expiration of the 
lease.

Another sign of confidence in the 
future of Hong Kong came in late 
November when Bank of America 
agreed to pay )124 million for IS 
floors ot a 40-story office building for 
its regional headquarters.

"We remain supremely confident 
in Hong Kong’s future role as an 
Asian financial services center," 
Bank of America’s manager for the 
Far Blast, Heinz Wascheck, said.

China obviously can take Hong 
Kong back any time it wishes, but for 
the present it appears content with 
British rule which allows the colony 
to serve as a banking center and 
transshipment point for goods in and 
out of China.

\
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Area residents 
prom oted

K \M  M VIIIKOKD-
Two Glaslunbury residents 
and two M an ch es te r  
residents have been named 
to new positions by the 
Manufacturmi; Division of 
Pratt & Whitney Aircraft 
Group

Named vice presidents 
were Thomas ,1 Flaherty 
and Anthony K .Manero. 
both of Glastonbury Henry 
H Ramm of Manchester, 
who had been 
superintendent-assembly 
and test, is transierring to 
the company s manufac
tu r in g  f a c i l i t y  in 
Southington as plant 
m a n a g e r  A lexander  
Signer Jr ol Manchester 
has been appointed to 
Ramm s former position 

Hamm, lor many years a 
resident of Columbia 
succeeds Flaherty who 
now holds the newly 
created position ol vice 
president-material 
management 

Manero lormerly .the 
.Manufacturing Division's 
a s s is tan t  contro ller-  
information systems, has 
been named vice president- 
production planning and 
scheduling

Flaherty, who has been 
with the company tor near
ly 15 years, had been plant 
manager at tioutnington 
since October 1977 Earlier 
he was responsible for 
several military engine 
programs at East Hart
ford

A native of Springfield 
Mass.. Flaiierty was raised 
in Manchester He -was 
graduated from Notre 
Dame University in 1959 
with a Bachelor of Science 
degree in .Mechanical 
PJngineering He and his 
wife. Patricia, are parents 
of two children

M a n e ra  jo ined the 
Manufacturing Division in 
1974 as assistant con
troller. a position he. held 
immediately prior to his 
new appointment

A native of New York Ci
ty. Manero was graduated 
from Cornell University in 
1954 with a Bachelor of

Arts Degree and was a 
lieutenant in the U S Army 
Signal Corps Irom 1954 to 
1956 He and his wife. 
Elizabeth, are the parents 
of four children 

Eigner. before becoming 
superintendent-assembly 
and test, had been program 
manager for more than 
five years for FUK) F401 
engin'e production He has 
been with Pratt & Whitney 
A irc r a f t  s ince  1953. 
p ro g re s s in g  th rough  
various tool requirement, 
tool inventory and planning 
and scheduling positions 

He received a Bachelor's 
Degree in Business Ad
ministration in 1969 Irom 
the University of Hartford 
He served in the U S Air 
P'orce as a staff sergeant 
during the Korean conllict 

Eigner and his wife. Bet
ty. are parents ot lour 
children

Dentist opens

Fbank S J u r c z a k .  
D M D . has recently  
opened a dental office at 
8U1 Hartford Road in 
.Manchester

Dr Jurczak. son of Mr 
and Mrs Frank Jurczak of 
New Britain, attended 
F a ir le ig h  Dickenson 
University in New Jersey, 
where he earned a degree 
in biology and was a 
member of the Tri Beta 
Biological Honor Society 

He received his D M D 
Irom P'airleigh Dickinson 
University School of Den
tistry and completed two 
years of active duty as a 
commissioned dental of
ficer in the United States 
Navy at Parris Island. 
South Carolina.

After working in a 
private dental practice in 
.New Jersey for four years. 
Dr Jurczak has relocated 
with his wife and daughter 
in Manchester.

DO IT DAILY -  BE 
PREPARED by checkjng 
the Evening Herald's'eom- 
plete weather forecast.

“IT PAYS TO  
ADVERTISE  
WEEKLY IN 
THE HERALD”

Dan McIntyre Manager of 
Grossman’s Lumber Company 
is a believer in advertising. 
That’s why he advertises every 
week in The Heraid. He attributes 
a major portion of Grossman’s 
business to his consistent 
advertising in The Herald. '

Meet Dan McIntyre at 
Grossman’s, 145 Spencer St., 
Manchester, and he’ll tell 
you more.

iadio /haek Most Stores Open 
Late Nights 

T il Christmas

s

A TV Game Makes the 
Ideal Family Gift!

Electronic G a m e n re S u p e rC h ris t^  
Stocking Stuffers!

fro /w ^295as
seen

Bane4«A 

extra ’

Action-packed en joym ent for every m em ber 
of the lam ily  th is C hris tm as ' They can choose 
hockey, tennis, squash, skeet. target, or 
single-player practice O n-screen scoring, 
sound effects A ttaches easily  to  any TV 
#60-3061
AC A da p te r, #6 0 -3 0 5 3  5.95

'S d t o G o n t r o i w y ^ j c 'e s

0
Hand-Held Electronic 
Games are Great Gifts!

E Z in g o , #6 0 -2 1 2 3  19,95
S  B a s k e tb a ll, #6 0 -2 1 4 6  19.95
E  G o lf, #6 0 -2 148  21.95

®  P o c ke t R epea t, # 6 0 -2 152  1 5.95 
E  C yc le  R ace, # 6 0 -2 1 5 3  21.95
iL  S h o o tin g  G a lle ry , # 6 0 -2 1 5 5 1 2 .9 5

VISA 0

0

C H A R G E  IT  
(M O ST-STO R ES)

I
Batteries extra

Lo''

■j. ■

■

Race against the c lock, challenge 
/  friends to better your tim e

FROM, *  *

T  Combat Tank, #60-3009 24.95
T  Ferrari Racer, #60-3015 11-95
T  Porsche-928 Racer, #60-3017 39.95 
■o Payloader, #60-3034 29.95
I  Pan Am Jumbo Jet, #60-3047 19.95

Baller es e . t 'a  I  3 S

1/ '5*1

m

Soft ’n Cuddly “Pettabie"
^  J  A G ift With!AM Radios

12®®,FflOM

Within a Gift!
ca tri na<, a Radio Ins ide-  
Six "Pets" to Choose From!

Batteries exva

T  Pekingese, #12-967
$  Brown Spaniel, #12-979

E  Cuddly Cat, #12-983 
[S Country Mouse, #12-975 
E  Raccoon, #12-971 
T  Comic Cat, #12-982

Dual Keyboard for 
Instant Two Player 

Action!

S a v e ^ l O
I as 

seen  
TV

O O j D

Your
Choice

Each

#6 0-2 156  F O O T B A LL R eg. 39 .95 Each #60-2157 BASEBALL

Play w ith a friend or against the com pute r' Football gam e plays four quar
ters w ith kick, pass and run contro ls, norm al and pro speeds Baseball 
gam e surprises opponen ts  w ith d itfe ren l p ilches slow fast, left right curves 
even change-ups ' A ction sound, too Hurry for sale price ' Bane'ese-va

Goodyear Blimp Kit with Moving Lighted Messages

99a o o D fir E ^

as 
seen  

Ion TV II

Balle '-es
C.lfd

S pec ia l P urchase  
F rom  RevelU

13’ 2 long replica snaps 
together W ith stand decals, 
electric motor #60-1023

“Christmas with Santa”
Your LP Record 
Choice or Cassette

2“

f S O L A R  
E N E R O Y -

Manchester Connecticut's Local Evening Daily Newspaper.
PUT THE H ER ALD  A N D  AD VER TISER  TO  W O R K  FOR YO U TO D AY

CALL D IS PU Y ADVERTISINa 848- 27^1

A long-playing record ing 
plus a coloring book to  go 
with it! V isit Santa at the 
North Pole.
#50-2051 #51-1051S o ld O n ly  a t R ad io S hack!

AM Bike Radio 
1 with Horn 5 a v e * 5

95
Reg. 
19.95

Great gift adds to cycling fun l Fits 
most handlebars, yet rem oves 
easily lo r o ll-b ike  use. 3 ' safety 
reflector #12-197 Ban«i«s)»ira

Solderless Solar
I Science Fair’ Energy Kit121

Battery extra

C onvert solar energy to e lec
trica l energy! Build a solar 
pow ered rad io, perpetua l 
m otion pendulurn. bno'®
100 pro jects  in all. #2 8 -1 90

Exciting R escue C hopper Kit

Save
35%

S pec ia l P u rch a se  
fro m  R e v e ll ’

IGiiiV

Batteries 
giue exi'a

Super value' K ids can pilot Coast 
Guard rescue m issions Features 
take-off lights, whirling rotor, radar 
strobe, m ore ' #60-1024

Walkie-Talkie w ith  
C ode Key
Q95

Each
Batteries extra

No License 
Required!

__  Give a pair (or outdoor
, O  adventure or to keep 

in touch on trips. Talk 
or send M orse Code 
Code a lphabet on 
front panel. #60-4001

Fire C h ie fs  
H elm et

Your H e y  K id s ! B a t t e r y - P o w e r ^  
Choice “ P ro g ra m m a b le ” T r u c k s /^

Batteries

extra

%

. Rotating Light 
. Built-In Siren

Fits little fire ligh te rs  w ith its 
ad justable s trap and foam  
padded interior. # 6 0 -3 0 0 5

Check Your Phone Book for the R a d io /h a c k  Store or Dealer Nearest You

Fire Engine or Van In terchange the 
S IX  drop-in cam s to run it in pa tte rns or 
speed down the stra ight-aw ay Fun tor 
kids age 3 and up #60-2 375 '2 37 8

P R IC E S  M A Y  VAH'T a T IN D tV iO U A l ST O R E S  

A O tV lS lO N O f  TANDY C O R P O R A T IO N

8

( r
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Peqion-------------------------------------------------------------------------------- —
Report details progress in energy conservation

EVENING HERALD, Thura., Dec. 18, IWO -  25

— Robert Romejko, 
chairm an of the town's Energy 
C onservation Com m ission, in a 
report to George Russell, town 
planner, detailed what the town has 
done in the area of energy conserva
tion over the past year 

Romejko said the town does have 
an active Energy Conservation Com
mission with goals of reducing 
energy consumption and assisting 
residents in meeting their energy 
needs

Re said a winter energy plan was 
p re p a re d  w hich  o u tlin e s  th e  
problems Vernon faces and goals to 
alleviate these problems.

The town applied for, and received, 
some $60,000 in state  funding for 
energy conservation and also has, or 
had. line items in the budget totaling 
$50,000 for similar reasons.

The town sent two persons to a 
state-sponsored Energy Audit School 
and both persons are now certified 
enerev aiiffitnrs

R om ejko  c i te s  a s  th e  m ost 
noteworthy achievement, the fact 
th a t the town is ac tively  p a r
t ic ip a tin g  in th e  fe d e ra l loan 
program that loans towns money for 
energy-conservation  p ro jec ts  in 
schools. Vernon received a $40,000 
federal grant to w eatherize the 
N ortheast School and th is was 
matched with $40,000 in town and 
state funds for this project.

The town is also actively engaged 
in ,T "•''•'‘berization program in con

junction with the Hockanum Valley 
Community Services program or low 
income and elderly persons and non
profit organizations. To date 3S0 un
its have been weatherized.

The Vernon school system has 
d e c r e a s e d ,  a s  of th e  end  of 
November, oil, gas and electricity 
consumption by a total of 22 percent. 
Romejko said other town govern
ment buildings have also reduced 
consumption but an exact figure 
wasn't available.

The town has also developed an 
emergency operations plan to shelter 
and feed town residents who are  In 
need due to the lack of heat.

The town is also Involved in the 
Tri-Town Fuel Bank and o th er 
energy loan programs and has an ac
tive senior citizens and Outreach 
Program  to assist seniors in energy 
needs.

Romejko said a study was under
taken on the use of the Hockanum 
River to produce electricity. He said

the river, which flows through Ver
non, has a drop of 280 feet and has 
some potential for generation of elec
tricity.

The town is presently investigating 
the use of the incinerator a t the 
sewage treatm ent plant to indirectly 
produce energy; has replaced old 
police cruisers with new compact 
cars and, with the state  has es
tablished an active commuter bus 
program to Hartford.

Removal of patients urged 
from city nursing home

AUGUSTA. Maine lU l’li -  There 
was no surprise in Gov Jo.seph E 
Brennan's announcement that he 
won t re-open the investigation ot a 
$2,000 gift to Maine Supreme Court 
Chief Justice Vinent L .McKusick. a 
Common Cause spokesman says 

In closing the case. Brennan 
rejected the consumer watchdog 
group s request to appoint an out-of
slate  attorney to determine whether 
McKusick had acted illegally

A number of members expressed 
the opinion that Brennan wouldn't do 
anything ' .loseph Steinberger said 
Wednesday in  fact, even before At
torney (ieneral Richard Cohen com
pleted his investigation. Brennan 
said McKusick had done nothing 
w rong ■

Cohen issued a 53-page report 
saying McKusick made an error in 
judgment but broke no laws by 
soliciting and accepting the gift in

Rham  board rejects 
new course proposal

HERRON — A proposed new 
social studies course lor Rham High 
.School juniors and seniors was 
rejected by The Board ol Education 
Monday by a 4 to 3 vote 

The course, which would have been 
introduced in the next school year 
was for students who are less ad
vanced in their studies than other 
students

It was designed to give students a 
greater awareness of the state and 
local communilv and problems they 
might encounter when they gel out ol 
school

Students pa rtic ip a tin g  in the 
course would have used newspapers 
to learn skills such as reading, 
writing analyzing social studies con 
c e p t s  a n d  p r o b le m :s o lv in g  
techniques and oral communications 

School Superintendent David fat- 
tanach asked the board to reconsider 
Its action and let the teachers who

developed the program come to a 
luture meeting to explain the course 
and answer questions

There will be an a rb itra tio n  
hearing on a grievance by teachers 
Jan 5 at 3 p m at the high school 

■ Callanaeh said the teachers are 
grieving their course loads He said 
the teachers previously taught five 
course loads but curriculum and posi
tion reductions have forced some 
teachers to teach six courses

In other business the board
• Granted a one year leave ol 

absence to Priscilla Blanchette, 
social studies teacher, so she-ran  
work on her doctorate

• Accepted the resignation  of 
M arg are t K a sp a rak . T itle  VI 
teacher

• \'oted to join.the National Schixil 
Boards Association

• Approved a new position of junior 
varsity softball coach

Zoning com m ission 
in s  code review

HOI.I (IN -  The Zoning Commis
sion has started to review several 
zoning regulations that may need 
revision

The regulations include how many 
animals people can keep on their 
property short term transit use ot 
t r a i l e r s  v e r tic a l  d is t r ic t  for 
wetlands restrictions, radio towers 
and windmills sedimentation and 
erosion control lamily make-up and 
limitations on variances

A' Us meeting Wednesday the 
commission reterred one resident to 
the Zoning Board ot .Appeals 

Joseph Carter questioned whether 
he could build an addition to a garage 
apartment, the facility being part ol

a three lamily house 
The house and several trailers are 

located on Route 6 on about an acre 
>1 land

I'hilip Doidev commission chair
man said the structures were a non- 
conlorming use of the properly and 
to build an addition would be expan
ding the non-eonforming use 

He said a variance from the 
appeals board would be needed 

fJooley said if the town voles to use 
I'reja Park as the site for a transfer 
station It would require a zone 
(iiange to industrial 

He said he can t see the commis
sion not approving the zone change, 
but he j-an t prejudge what the com
mission will do

1978 from the Bates Manufacturing 
Co in Lewiston

Brennan said eariier in the day 
Wednesday there was no need to 
reopen the investigation of the gift to 
McKusick. "I don't think there's 
anything new to team ," he said.

A committee of Common Cause, 
which has been keeping the con-, 
troversy ative, m et Sunday and 
decided to ask Brennan to appoint an 
out-of-state lawyer. Peter Mills of 
Common Cause said he thought only 
a lawyer with no connections to the 
Maine bar could impartially look into 
the case.

The money was used to help pay 
the costs for having spouses attend a 
statew ide conference of judges. 
McKusick said the conference helped 
bring together the sta te 's judicial 
community

Doctor
attends
sem inar

AERNON - Dr M ichael R 
Sharon. Rockville heart specialist 
and a member of Rockville General 
Hospital's medical staff, recently 
attended a cardiovascular sym 
posium in New York City '

The symposium was jointly spon
sored by the American College of 
Cardiology, an organization ac 
credited for continuing m edical 
education, and New York Medical 
College. It brought together some 1.- 
000 of the nation 's leading c a r 
diologists

The theme ol the symposium was 
C a r d i o v a s c u l a r  D is e a s e  

Achievements and Colleges 1980 " 
The meeting featured a program 
designed to provide practic ing  
physicians with valid guidelines in 
the use of newly developed methods 
of diagnosis and treatm ent 

Lectures and panel discussions 
conducted by authorities in the field 
of cardiology explored some of the 
l a t e s t  a d v a n c e s  in c l i n i c a l  
technology, clinical procedures and 
drugs

Holiday pickup
AERNON — Due to the holidays 

on Dec 25 and Jan 1, which both fall 
on a Thursday, there will not be a 
trash collection on either day 

All trash normally picked up on 
Thursday will be picked up the 
following day with the regu lar 
Fridav routes

Dam damage
A worker from the Vermont Department of 

Water Resources inspects a spring which 
might be contributing to the weakening of the 
dam at the Waterbury, Vt., reservoir. In the

background is the Green Mountain Power 
Company hydroelectric power plant. (UPI 
photo)

Draining of Vermont dam 
could bring economic loss

M O N TPELIER, Vt. (U P Il -  
Water continued pouring over the 
spillway today as workers drained 
the 890-acre Waterbury Reservoir 
because of a leaking dam

The draining, ordered Wednesday 
by the s ta te  W ater R esources 
Department, could temporarily wipe 
out a m ajor recreational facility and 
may cost customers of Vermont's se
cond largest power company $3 
million

An eight-month investigation by 
state and federal officials showed 
leaks had weakened the dam 's struc
ture. officials said Wednesday.

"They've asked us to completely 
d ra in  i t . "  sa id  Jo h n  C le a ry , 
executive vice president of the Green 
Mountain Power Corp., which owns 
and operates the dam.

The Water Resources Department 
said in a news release the situation 
was not an emergency, but "is con

sidered serious and one that demands 
immediate action.

"Likelihood of failure of the dam is 
extremely small, but because of the 
size of the structure and the potential 
threat to lives and property, the deci
sion was made to lower the water to 
a level below the base of the dam, 
and remove the threat of failure." 
the department said 

Water Resources Commissioner 
John Ponsetto said downstream  
residents have been placed on alert 

The draining, which got under way 
Tuesday, is scheduled for completion 
by the end of January.

The hydro dam produces between 
I6.CKX) and 18,000 megawatt hours of 
power a year, Cleary said, worth 
about $700,000 The repairs will take 
more than two years to complete, of
ficials said, and the reservoir wilt not 
be refilled until mid-1983, meaning 
power production will be criooled un

til then.
At that rate, Cleary said the coit of 

buying more expensive replacement 
power could reach $3 million.

He said GMP, Vermont's second- 
l a r g e s t  p o w er co m p a n y , w ill 
probably ask for Public Service 
Board permission to pass the cost on 
to customers.

The problem comes at a particular
ly bad time for Vermont's utilities 
and consumers

The V erm ont Yankee nuclear 
power plant in Vernon has been shut 
down since September for repairs 
and refueling, and a number of other 
generating stations across New 
England are out of action as well

TTie reservoir, which contains an 
estimated 37,000 acre-feet of water 
and is 92 feet deep at the spillway of 
the dam. serves a state park and is a 
popular boating, fishing and swim
ming center

Member backs languages

Public interest lags charter changes
BOI. ro N  — At least one Board of 

Education member supports having 
foreign languages taught in the

BOLTON — No one Irom the 
public attended the Charter Revision 
Commission s public hearing Mon
day to consider proposed changes to 
the town s lour vear old charter

Two Bolton officials, Robert Gor
ton Planning Commission chairman, 
and Douglas Cheney, a selectman 
and member of the F'ublic Building 
Commission were the onlv ones at

ROTC cadet promoted
BOI.'ION -  David .1 Manna, son 

of Frank .1 Manna Jr ol Bolton, has 
been promoted to the rank of cadet 
captain in the Army Reserve Of
ficers Training Corps iROTC' at the 
University ol North Dakota in Grand 
Forks

Manna has been selected as the 
cadet battalion intelligence ollicer 
He attended the 1980 Army ROTC ad
vanced camp in Fori Lewis. \Aash 
last summer He s currently a senior 
majoring in aviation administration 
at the university

Upon graduation he will be com 
missioned into the C S Army

DO IT WEDNESDAY -  Discover all 
the latest recipes and more in your 
fu l l  - c o lo r  E v e n in g  H e ra ld  
People Food section

the hearing
Thomas Manning, charter commis

sion chairman, said the group dis
c u sse d  re d u c in g  th e  te rm  of 
members of the Board of Library 
Directors from six to four years 

He said they also discussed the 
Board of Selectmen's administrative 
power over bills and rewording its 
administrative policy 

The commission will meet Monday 
to review the format of its final 
report to the Board of Selectmen 
The report will include all the 
proposed changes to the charter

Bolton school 
grade 9 level.

system  below the

Jam es Marshall said, "1 feel we 
live in an international world and we 
have to compete in that world."

He said, "The more knowledge we 
all have about people, their cultures 
and so on the more it will benefit us

Dump warnings given
A EH NON — Due to the increasing 

use of wood or coal stoves for winter 
heating. Ronald Hine, director of 
public works, is again warning 
residents about dumping ashes from 
these stoves.

Hine said left-over coals or ashes 
should not be dumped, whether hot or 
cold, into refuse containers. He said 
again recently there was a fire in one 
of the refuse trucks because someone 
put coals in their trash for pickup.

Hine said that even cold ashes left 
for pickup are dangerous to the men 
on the back of the truck, as they will 
bpow into their aces, particularly 
their eyes, when emptying them into 
the truck.

Hine said residents will have to 
make their own arrangem ents for 
d isposal of a sh es or coals. He 
suggests that they can be buried or 
spread on laws and gardens after 
they are allowed to cool.

ire retiponses

David J. Manna

Interim auto taxes due
BOI. TON — Elaine Potterton. tax 

collector, said, supplemental motor 
vehicle tax bills will be mailed 
F r id a y  to a ll r e s id e n ts  who 
purchased a motor vehicle between 
fX't 29 1979 and June 30. 1980 

Mrs Potterton said she will be 
mailing about 600 bills which total 
about $22,000

She said th(' town collected about 
$50 000 friun the supplemental bills 
last vear but a reduction in the mill

ra le  because of the revaluation 
reducei) the amount that can be 
collected this year =

The bills a re  payable during 
January and becotne overdue after 
February 1

BOLTON — The Bolton Volunteer 
Fire Department responded to 16 
calls during November The calls in
cluded stand-by, 5: chimney fire. 2; 
medical assist. 2. brush fire, 2. car 
accidents, 2. mutual aid, 1: car fire, 
1; and pumping a cellar. Department 
members also participated in nine 
work details, drills and meetings and 
taught a cardio pulmonary resuscita- 
l io n  c o u r s e  a t  th e  B o lto n  
Veterinarian Hospital

Health visits 
BOLTON — The Rockville Public 

Health Nursing Association made a 
total of 32 visits to Bolton residents in 
Novem ber. The ca lls  included 
arthritis, 8; eva, 2; diabetes, 5; frac
tures, 2; heart. 6; vascular, 8, and

Charter meeting slated
AERNON — The newly formed 

Charter Revision Commission will be 
holding its first meeting on Jan. 14

Bell ringers
COVENTRY — Salvation Army 

bell ringers will be at Allen's Food 
Market. Highland Park Market and 
Guido's Coventry Market Saturday 
from 9 a.m to 3 p.m

Money is being raised for the local 
Salvation Army service unit. All of 
the money raised stays in Coventry.

The service unit fund provides im
mediate cash to people who are un- 

other, 1. In November the association able to obtain assistance from other 
held 6 adult health supervision social service agencies, 
programs, one immunization clinic David Cayer is the social services 
and one consultation with senior coordinator, 
citizens.The lax collector's office will be 

open Monday through Friday from 9 
a m to 3 p m and Monday from 7 to 9 DO IT DAILY -  EXERCISE YOUR DO IT SATURDAY -  Win money by 
p m during .January. MIND with the crossword puzzle In solving the Prlzeword puzzle In your

For mure information call 649-8066. the Evening Herald. S a tu r^ y  morning Herald.

-  I .  *

and It has asked the mayor and Town 
Council to list areas of the charter 
they think the commission should get 
Into.

Recent C harter Revision Com
missions have worked specifically in 
two years. The commission formed 
last year was specifically to write 
into the charter, provisions that 
would consolidate the town's two fire 
departments.

The commission that recently com
pleted its work specifically worked 
on areas of the charter to tie together 
all sections pertaining to the opera
tion of the town's sewage treatm ent 
plant and the water company.

This commission recommended 
that a new commission be formed 
im m edia te ly  to go through the 
charter and make any other changes 
necessary.

Mayor Marie Herbst asked each of 
the council members to submit to 
he r, before  the Jan . S council 
meeting, a list ul Items they feel 
should be covered. .

and our studen ts"
Marshall said. "Studies indicate 

foreign languages are beneficial to 
students in term s of overall perfor
mance. Yes. I'd really like to go in 
that direction."

Marshall said the foreign language 
teachers indicated it would be helpful 
if students began learning a foreign
language before they started high 
school.

The school system 's curriculum 
council recently completed a study 
on foreign language. The council s 
report will be included on the Board 
of Education's agenda for its Jan 8 
meeting.
“ Sing” rem inder 

VERNON — R esid en ts  a re  
reminded they are invited J o  par
tic ipate  in the annual "Holiday 
Sing," scheduled for Friday night on 
the green in Rockville.

The event will s ta rt with the 
playing of carols on the Union 
Congregational Church chimes. Then 
will come the singing program, with 
special music. Following this there 
will be a flashlight procession to the 
Sykes School auditorium on Park 
Street, where there will be another 
musical program and sing, indoors. 
Thoese attending are asked to bring a 
flashlight.

P ark  m eeting
COVENTRY- The Patriots Park 

Board of Directors had its first 
meeting Tuesday. The board was 
created by a town ordinance to have 
jurisdiction over the former Salva
tion Army Camp property on Coven
try Lake.

The board does not have any 
jurisdiction over the swimming area 
or playground. It is expected to es
tablish regulations and set fees for 
park use.

The board will have a special 
meeting Dec. 29 at 2 p.m. at the 
Park’s Golden Age Pavilion

Classes to begin
FARMINGTON- Two 

12-person classes on weight 
control through behavior 
modification — each to run 
weekly for five months and 
one for men only — will 
start here In February at 
the University of Coiuiec- 
tlcut Health (>nter.

Carrie Mukalda, of the 
nutrition counseling ser
vice, explained the ap
proach  used In these 
courses as “designed to 
change eating behavior."

Therefore, those who 
enroll In the course will be 
asked to collect informa
tion to determine what 
their eating habits are, 
helped to change those 
which may be contributing 
to overweight, and assisted 
with information on how to 
promote and maintain 
weight loss a f te r  the

Kopp 
Lydi'

named 
all V.P.

M A N C H E S T E R  -  
Richard H. Kopp has been 
appointed Vice President 
o f L y d a l l ,  In c .  
h e a d q u a r t e r s  in 
Manchester, Connecticut.

Mr. Kopp who joined 
Lydall in 1969, is also 
D irector of Inform ation 
Services, As a corporate 
vice president, he will con
tinue in this capacity.

Mr. Kopp attended the 
Universty of Hartford and 
the Hartford Institute of 
Accounting. He. his wife 
and their daughter reside 
in South Windsor, Connec
ticut.

L ^ l l ,  Inc. is a $100 
minion diversified maufac- 
turer of products for in
d u s t r y  w hich  in c lu d e  
e n g in e e r i n g  f i b e r  
m aterials, metal, plastic, 
e la s to m e r ic  and co m 
ponents: and specialized 
packaging.

classes end.
They also will be given 

I n f o r m a t io n  on th e  
re la tio n sh ip s  be tw een  
proper nutrition, weight 
c o n t r o l ,  a n d  h e a l th  
maintenance.

Thoses interested should 
c a l l  th e  n u t r i t i o n  
counseling service a t the 
Health Center, 674-3282. 
Each will be provided with 
a q u e s tio n n a ire  w hich 
must be returned to the 
service by Jan. 9.

Bolton man 
promoted

HARTFORD -  Charles 
M. Hevenor was recently 
appointed vice-president of 
systems for Gerber Gar
ment Technology (GGT), a 
wholly owned subsidiary of 
G erber Scien tific , Inc. 
David R. Pearl, president 
of GGT announced.

Hevenor of Bolton, is 
responsible for software 
development and support 
o f  th e  f i r m 's  
G E R B E R cutter contro l 
system. Prior to his recent 
a p p o in tm e n t H ev en o r 
served as vice-president of 
s y s te m s  fo r  a n o th e r  
Gerber subsidiary.

He first joined GSI in 
1966 as a programmer, and 
was subsequently named 
m a n a g e r  of s o f tw a re  
development in 1975. He 
served in this capacity un
til his appointment as vice- 
president in 1980.

H ev en o r re c e iv e d  a 
b a c h e lo r 's  of sc ien ce  
degree iq engineering from 
Johns Hopkins University, 
Baltimore, Md., and did 
g r a d u a t e  w o rk  a t  
R en sse lae r Po lytechnic  
Institute. He is a member 
of the Numerical Control 
Society and the Association 
of Computer Machinery.

UConn offers seminar
HARTFORD- Teaching 

businessmen and women

Holiday 
driving 
hints

H A R T F O R D - Tis a 
fortnight before Christmas 
and ail through Connec
ticut. the state Department 
of Transportation is remin
ding holiday party-goers 
that "Friends Don't Let 
Friends Drive Drunk." _

"The Department’s Ofr 
fice of Highway Safety has 
enlisted private sector sup
port this year in a cam 
paign to r^ u c e  traffic ac
cidents caused by drunk 
drivers," Transportation 
Commissioner Arthur B.
Powers said. “ Billboards, 
telev ision  and cocktail 
napkins are promoting the 
'Friends’ theme. The cam 
paign  w ill run du ring  
D ecem ber through the 
New Year holiday.”

Contributions of adver
tising  tim e and space 
represent the good will of 
the state 's Outdoor Adver
tising Association, Wine 
and Spirits W holesalers 
and commercial as well as 
e d u ca tio n a l te lev is io n  
stations. The "Friends" 
theme is illustrated by a 
Christmas tree ornament 
and a hand holding a set of 
car keys. The artwork was 
c r e a t e d  by C o ra  
Mokritsky, a visual media 
designer employed by the 
Transportation 
D e p a r tm e n t 's  p u b lic  
relations unit.

Powers said, "The dollar 
value of the billboards 
alone is $18,000. A conser
vative estimate by the Out
door Advertising people 
puts the daily effective c ir
culation of the 80 donated 
billboards at 880,000 p ^  
pie, a total of 26.4 million 
im pressions during the 
month-long campaign."

WFSB-TV, Channel 3, is 
using the artwork as, an 
identification slide during 
the holiday season with its 
call letters superimposed 
over the artwork. 

i t i i i r - k  I f .  • k ' k ' k ' k ' k ' k

how to manage with con
fidence and backbone, 
w ithout feeling  guilty , 
anxious or uncomfortable 
is the a im ' of a two-day 
seminar to be offered here 
by th e  U n iv e rs i ty  of 
Connecticut.

The course, titled "How 
to  D ev elo p  A s s e r tiv e  
Management Skills," is 
d esigned  f o r  m en and 
women concerned with 
learning effective, asser
t iv e  m a n a g e m e n t  
techniques.

It will be held at the 
Sonesta Hotel here Jan. 20 
and 21 from 9 a.m to 4:30 
p.m. under the auspices of 
the UConn Division of 
Extended and Continuing 
Education and the School 
of B u s in e s s  A d 
m in is tra tio n 's  M anage
m e n t  D e v e lo p m e n t  
Programs.

The instructor will be 
M ic h a e l M c D e rm o tt ,  
senior associate of Per
sonnel Development Inc. 
During his c a re e r , his 
d iverse  experiences in 
human resources develop
m e n t h a v e  b e en  a c 
cumulated in a wide range 
of industrial and corporate 
settings.

Registration and fee in
formation may be obtained 
by co n tacting  P a t An
drews, telephone (203 ) 486- 
3234 or by w ritin g  to 
Management Development 
Programs, University of 
Connecticut, Box U-56D, 
Storrs, Conn. 06268.

DO IT DAILY -  P lay 
PRIZEW ORD in S a tu r
day’s Evening Herald.

Invilaiion To Bid 
The M anchester Public 
Schools solicits bids for 
TYPEWRITERS for the 1980- 
1981 school year. Sealed bids 
will be received until 3:30 
P.M.. January 8, 1981, at 
which time they will be 
publicly opened. right is 
reserved to reject any and all 
bids Specifications and bid 
forms may be secured at the 
Busienss Office, 45 N. School 
Street, Manchester, Connec
ticut. Raymond E. Demers, 
Business Manager.
102-11

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

ClaaallUd adt ara 
lakan ovar tha phona 
aa a oanvanlanca. Tha 
HaraM la raaponalMa 
for only ono Ineorroct 
Inaortton and ttian only 
lo tha siza of Jho 
original Inaarllon. 
Crrora which do not 
looaan Iho vahw of tha

ADVERTISING
DEADLINE

12:00 noon tha day 
boloro publication.

DoadNno lor Saturday 
and Monday la 12d)0 
Noon Friday.

advortlaomant will not 
bo corroctad by an ad' 
ditlonal Inaartlon.

Probate Notice
r  ourt of H#/p W§ni9d• f P ro b a if  O ls tr i r l  

MsnehesUr
NOTICK OK HKARIN(i -----------------------

KSTATK o f  JOHN H MHOSKK NAVY VETS
F^rsuant lo an onier of Hon William 
K Kil/0(jra)d. Judge, dated IXH-enibtT 
12, )9SU a hearing will be held f>n an 
application praying lor authorily lo 
soli tertain real estate as in said

u

application on file mure fuliv appears 
at the Court of FVobate on l>ecember 
a. IMO at 2 »  P M

Sherrie L Anderson, 
Asi't Clerk

100-11

lo tf and Pound 1

FOUND - White female cat in 
Bolton Center. Call Dave or 
Joan at 649-7714 after 5 p.m.

LOST Sm all brown 
Chihuahua. 16 years old. Par
tially blind and deaf. May 
answer to "Beaver.” Vicinity 
of Saulters Pond. 649-8825 
Reward.
Nrfp Wanlad 13

WOMAN 18 and over to work 
in plastic manufacturing full 
and part time shifts. Call 646- 
2920 between 10:00 a m. and 
4:00 p.m.

NURSES AIDEIS. Experience 
preferred. Full or part time. 
Immediate openings on 3:00 to 
11:00 p.m and 11:00 to 7:00 
a m. shifts. Contact Mrs. 
Ferguson. DNS. at 289-9573

PART TIME - Earn extra 
money while the kids are in 
school. Telephone Solicita
tion. E. Hartford company. A 
good telephone voice and dic
tion a must Hours 9 a m to I 
p.m. and 5 to 9 p.m. Call Mon. 
through Fri., 9 a m. to 1 p m., 
Mrs. Williams, 569-4993.
HOME HEALTH CARE 
WORKERS urgently needed 
by Manchester Based Agency, 
serving 10 towns east of river. 
Part time or full time, days 
only. Previous experience as 
Nurse Aide helpful, but will 
train Car essential. Mileage 
reimbursement. Good fringe 
benefits Phone 643-9511 
EOE.

Career Oppor
tun ities  availab le  (Jail 
collect. - (5181 462-4321. 9:00 
a m. to 1:00 p m.

RNS/LPNS - Crcstfield Con
valescent Home. Manchester. 
3 p.m to 11 p.m. Excellent 
benefits for part time and full 
time employees. Call Mrs. 
Grant DNS at 643-5151.

MECHANIC
EXPERIENCED IN all 
phases of truck and auto 
re p a ir , gas and diesel. 
M inim um  fiv e  y e a rs  
experience. Must have own 
tools. Start at $7.00 per hour 
All fringe benefits. For ap
pointment. call 688-7596

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED 
for apartment in East Hart
ford. Call after 5 00 p.m., 528- 
1332.

SECRETARY
MANCHESTER to $10,900, 
Steno a must, benefits, fee 
paid Contemporary Women. 
Hartford, 527-2141

ANDOVER
DEALER WANTED

Independent Contractor wanted to 
deliver newspaper in the town of 

Andover.
• • •

For more information 
Call Jeane. 647-9946

CARRIERS NEEDED
Nutmeg Vllllage, Garden or 
Woodgate Apts., Vernon.

Phone 847-9946 or 647-9947

Beacon Hill - Tolland St.
Area of East Hartford

Call Ernie at 643-8038

CARRIERS NEEDED IN  
EAST HARTFDRD

Columbus Circle and
Michael Avenue Area.

— • —

Main & Wlllys Street Area.
Silver Lane starting at 

Main Street. •
CaR ERNIE 
at 643-8035

B r r a l l i
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINfi
PHONE 643-2711

M W p W t n t t d 13

Hulp W anM 13 H»lp Wanted 13 H»lp Wanted t3

TEACHER - L ea rn in g  
D isabilities Teacher for 
Coventry's Middle School. 
Conn Certification required 
Contact: Dr. Nicoletli'soffice 
at 742-8913 EOE

PART TIME - Your tel^hone 
and our customers... Please 
call 5284631.

SE R V IC E  STATION 
ATTENDANTS wanted Part
time Hours flexible, call 633- 
4155

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Full 
or pa rt tim e, for Oral 
Surgeon's Office, Vernon Cir
cle Previous surgical or den
tal experience required. Send 
resume to Box WW, c o 
Manchester Herald.

RECEPTIONIST, TYPIST - 
Join a growing, exciting firm. 
Pleasant telephone voice and 
general typing skills are a 
must. Call Sue at 289-8618 
Monday thru Friday. KCR 
Technology Inc

BOOKKEEPER
SECRETARY for small but 
fast growing Manchester 
firm. Must be experienced in 
a ll  p h a se s  of o ffice

firocedures, or willing to 
earn A good aptitude with 

figures a must. Send resume 
and salary requirements to: 
Box X. c /o  M anchester 
Herald.

EXPERIENCED EXHIBIT 
B U ILD ER  WANTED - 
Excellent opening. Display 
Craft. Manchester. 643-9557

TAILOR or SEAMSTRESS - 
Experienced in menswear 
Full time. Excellent working 
conditions, plus paid benefits. 
Apply in person to: Mr Apter 
or Mr. Snyder. Regal Mens 
Shop. 903 Main S treet 
Manchester.

HIGH SCHOOL JUNIOR OR 
SOPHOMORE GIRLS for part 
time waitress work after 
school and Saturdays Apply 
in p e rso n -B ra s s  Key 
Restaurant.

NURSES AIDE 7 p m to 11 
p.m Nurses Aide 3 p.m. to 11 
p.m. Nurses Aide 7 a m to 12 
noon, laurel Manor, 91 (Jhest- 
nul Street. Manchester

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Ver
non Circle Orthodontist Of
fice Experienced preferred 
Foot day week. Send resume 
to P.O Box 2356, Vernon, 
Conn , 06066.______________
COOK for part time work in 
convelesent home in Glaston
bury 3 afternoons a week. 
Work is ideal for semi-retired 
person to supplement income. 
Phone 633-8914 for interview.

LUBE PERSON, Mechanics 
background. Reliable To 
lubricate trucks and trailers. 
Experience necessary Second 
shift $5.00 per hour. All fringe 
benefits. For appointment, 
call 688- 7596.

PART TIM E CLERKS 
NEEDED - Tuesday and 
Wednesday, third shift: and 
Friday and Saturday third 
shift Apply in 

Cent(
I person: Seven- 

11. 509 Center Street.

DELIVERY & ROUTE MAN 
for residential and industrial 
work in Eastern Connecticut. 
Call 289-4355, between 9 i  4.

NO SALES EXPERIENCE 
NECESSARY - Sell Avon and 
earn good money. Call 523- 
9401

CHILD CARE WORKERS ■ 
Immediate openings to work 
w ith  s e v e rly  m u lti-  
hancicapped children in 
r e s id e n t ia l  school 
Experienced with retarded or 
handicapped required. Full 
time, second shift, includeds 
one weekend day. Part time, 
weekends only, first, second 
and third shifts. $4.14 - $4.53 
hourly s ta rtin g  sa lary . 
Excellent benefits. Call 243- 
3496, or write Personnel 
Assistant, Oakhill School, 120 
Holcomb Street, Hartford. 
06112. An Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

SECRETARY - Challenging 
opportunity in residential 
school. Ability to follow 
thorough on d iversified  
assignments and profeciency 
in all secretarial skills in
cluding stenography required. 
Starting salary dcMndent on 
e x p e r ie n c e . E x c e lle n t 
benefits. Call 242-2274, Exten
sion 216, or write Personnel 
Assistant, Oakhill School. 120 
Holcomb Street, Hartford. 
06112 An Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

BABYSITTER WANTED to 
care for infant in my home 
8:00 ■ 5:30 pm . Monday- 
Friday References required, 
call 649-1340

BOOKKEEPER wanted to 
work as para-professional in 
CPA firm. Familiarity with 
full charge bookkeeping duties 
and various accounting func
tions required. Please send 
resume to Puecemel & (Com
pany. 281 Hartford Turnpike. 
P.O. Box 2250 Vernon Ct. 
06006.

ACCOUNTANT. - PUBLIC, 
We have openings on our staff. 
We will consider applicants at 
all levels of experience please 
send resumes to Puecemel & 
Company, 281 Hartford Turn
pike, P 0. Box 2250 Vernon Ct 
06066.

MECHANIC • Experienced, 
all phases, truck and auto 
repairs, gas and diesil 
Minimum 5 years experience. 
Must have own tools Start at 
$7 per hour All fringe 
benefits For appointment call 
688-7596.

TACO BELL is now hiring for 
part lime hours. Good starting 
rate. Paid training, flexible 
hours. Evening work after 
9:M. Must be over 18. All 
shifts available Apply in per
son, 270 B road St 
Manchester

STOCK S SALES
Full time, stationery store 
Good opportunity!

REED’S, INC. 
M3-7167

NIGHT SUPERVISOR - 
Outstanding opportunity for 
Nurse with interest in Ad
ministrative Career at school 
for m ulti-hand icapped  
children. 11 p.m. - 7 a.m 
Excellent salary, negotiable. 
Call 243-3496: or write Per
sonnel Assistant, Oakhill 
School. 120 Holcomb Street, 
Hartford, 06112 An Equal 0 ^  
portunily Employer.

BABYSITTER WANTED, 
DEPENDABLE, in my home. 
11:15 - 5:00 p.m Mature 
woman desired. Newstale Rd 
Manchester. Call 649-1531

SECMTAAY 
NUM INS DEPfUmENT

Wp have a ( hallenKing posKion For 
a secretary lo the Direclor of Nur- 
imi; al 1̂ 119 private psychiatric 
hospital Candidates must have

- r m m n m a a -
Ideal opportunities to work in 

clean, pleasant surroundings Flexi 
ble hours Openings available late 
evenings ,

We will tram  vou lo prepare 
products, serve customers and do 
general support work 

Must be dependable and have 
reliable transportation with a desire 
to serve the public 

For personal interview call the 
manager between 2 i  7 p m 649 
77M

FRIENDLY RESTAURANTS 
438 Mata 8L 

ManolMftar, CT

__________ at __________

EARN EXTRA MONEY 
FOR CHRISTMAS. WORK 
3 OR 4 HOURS A NIGHT. 
CALL IVAN AT 647-9946 
AT THE MANCHESTER 

EVENING HERALD

DOWNEY DRIVE
Fountain Village, Manchester

LOTS OF CUSTOMERS IN A COMPACT AREA!
•Ideal for Boy or GIrll •For Moneyl 
•Pleasant Surroundings! •Excitement!
•Good Customers In A Concentrated Areal 
•Holiday Tips Await the Lucky Person!

Don’t Miss Out on this Super Route - CALL NOWI

647-9946^  647-9947

PART TIME CASHIERS - 
You work our electronic cash 
registers Handle money 
Meet customers Previous 
cashier experience helpful, 
but not necessary. Good 
staring salary in fine with 
experience Hours: Nights 
and weekends For an appoint
ment, call Dan or Steve, 649- 
0136 EOE/MF

SECRETARY - To $235 Fee 
paid. Manchester company 
needs your excellent typing, 
sh o rth a n d  and word 
processing skills Start in 
January. Excellent benefits 
Call Uura Forte. MULTI- 
PERSONNEL, 643-7700.
ADVERTISING SALES ■ 
Earn to $30,000 Commission 
wtih rapidly growing com
pany Detail- call 646-2182 9:30 
to 4 weekdays.

SALES CLERK - Manager 
East Hartford Hotel cTift 
Shop E v en in g  hours 
available Call 646-2182 . 9:30 
to 4 weekdays

SECRETARY - Full time 
Typing 60 wpm. Diversified 
position, life insurance 
experience helpful, but not es
sential. Ability to work with 
people and handle details 
necessary Salary negotiable 
In Vernon area Send resume 
to. M anchester Evening 
Herald, Box C. Manchester, 
Ct

excellent typing and shorthand 
skills gcKN] verbal expression, and 
the ability to function as secretary lo 
a hospital administrator 

This IS a career opportunity for a 
self motivated person that can work 
with l i i t l e  su p e rv is io n  The 
successful applicant will enjoy an a t
tractive and stimulating work en
vironment SubaUntial starting 
s a la r y  c o m m e n s u ra te  wi t h 
experience, and generous fringe 
benefits

Please apply at our fVrsonnel 
Deoartment

TKf msTmm or uvim
400 W M NIIM TON ST.

H fU m O M , CT
Of

EMERGENCY MEDICAL 
TECHNICIANS NEEDED - 24 
Hour Shift available, plus 
other shifts Call 649-5199

MECHANIC NEEDED - Full 
lime Must have tools Pay 
equal to ability. Call 649-5199

SERV ICE STATION 
ATTENDANT or au to  
m ech an ic  w ith som e 
experience preferred for full 
time position Apply: Clark 
Motor Sales. Route 6. Bolton, 
Ct. 643-9521

MAIL AND FILE CLERK 
with alpha and numeric ahili- 
ty. Also light typing. 4‘n day 
work weex Free parking 
Company benefits Equal op
portunity employer. (^11 Joan 
Turner,’ 547-5892 between 
10:(XI a m and 12 00.

w a it e r . WAITRESSES • 
Part time openings for per
sons who can provide our 
customers with fast and cur- 
tious service. Excellent ear
ning potential and working 
conditions .Must be available 
to work between 6:30 a m till 
3:00 p m including weekends 
Dependable transportation 
required for details on wages 
and position call manager 
between 3 ■ 5 p m Telephone 
528-6780 F rie n d ly
Restaurants. 629 Burnside 
Ave East Hartford. EOE

CLERK - Some calculator 
experience helpful Checking 
and extending invoices 
Apply Gaer Bros . 140 Rye 
Street, South Windsor

CLERK CODER ■ Checking 
prices and coding new items 
Various other duties Apply 
Gaer Bros , 140 Rye Street, 
South Windsor

^  B IR G E R  i f
"  KING

needs several people full or 
part-time to work evenings. 5 
p m or 7 30 p m till closing 
.Must be over 18. Apply in per
son, 4 6 7 C en te r S tree t, 
Manchester between 2 and 6 
p.m

SKuallon Wanted 15

DO YOU NEED A 
HELIABI.E WOMAN to clean 
your home or office east of the 
river’’ Then phone Able Aids, 
646-7917

EDUCATION

Sctiools-Cfaisas 19

GIFTED CHILDREN 3 lo 5 
vears Nursery School Day 
Care Three Teachers For ap
pointment to observe well 
rounded program call 646- 
4864

REAL ESTATE

Homti for Sale 23

EXECUTIVE HOUSE - 
Contemporary Cathederal 
ceilings Three bathrooms 
Walk-in closets Nine rooms 
2355 square feet living area 2 
car garage For sale or rent 
Evenings 649-5635. or 643-9508

GREAT CHRISTMAS GIFT' 
Oversized Newer Duplex 
Brick front, aluminum sided, 
huga yard. Etach side three 
bedroqm s. enorm orous 
ki t chen i nc l udes  al l  
appliances Attic fans, oak 
floors, separate furnaces and 
hot water heaters. Includes 
tenant one side, with flexible 
lease. Good location great in
vestment' $110,000 64i5-8057

it  it  it

Call 643-2711
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FRIENDU LOAN CO. 1 ^ ^
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Business & Service

Sm v /c m  Oltorod 31 Sarv/CM Otiorod 31 Painting-Paporing 32 Building Contracting 33

R E W E A V IN G  BU RN  
HOLES Zippers, umbrellas 
repaired Window shades. 
Venetian blinds Keys TV 
FOR RENT Marlow s. 867 
Mam Street 649-5221

CERAMIC FIRING Diseount 
rates Quick service Call 643- 
2543

B-B UPHOLSTERY Custom 
Work Free Estimates Will 
pick up and deliver Please 
call 64^2

C E R T I F I E D  DOG 
GROOMER • All breeds Call 
lor an appointment 528-5903.

CHILDCARE State Licensed 
home Snacks, lunches and 
relerences Call 646-7720

B i  M TREE SERVICE now 
o ffe r in g  S p e c ia l W inter 
Rates' We've sawed 25'7 Off. 
plus our usual Discount for 
■Senior C i t i z e n s ' F re e  
Estimates Fully insured 
References 643-7285

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING 
• In terior and exterior  
Commercial and residential 
Free estimates Fully in
sured 646 4879

PAINTING INTERIOR AND 
E.XTERIOR. Paperhanging 
Experienced, references .Ser 
V1 n g W 1 11 j m a n 11 c .
Manchester. Bolton. Coven
try. Columbia. Tolland area.s. 
W .1 Grillo 423-6582

FARHAND REMODELING 
Cabinets. Roofing, Gutters 
Room Additions. Decks. All 
types of R em odeling and 
liepairs F'ree estimates Ful 
ly insured Phone 643-6017

L E O N  C IE Z S Y N S K I 
BUILDER. New homes, ad 
d ition s , rem od elin g , rec 
room s, garages, kitchens 
remodeled, ceilings, bath tile, 
dormers, roofing Residential 
or commercial 649-4291

>-2161 after 4 OU p ni

BRICK. BLOCK. .STONE 
F i r e p l a c e s  C o n c r e t e  
Chimney Repairs .No Job 
Too Small Call 644-8356 for 
estimates

C iM  TREE SERVICE Free 
estimates, discount senior 
c i t i z e n s  C o m p a n y
.M an ch ester ow n ed  and 
operated Call 646-1327

CONSTRUCTION BRICK - 
All colors (ilazed Block 
originally cost t2 to {4 each 
Joint reinforcem ent Call 
evenings, 649-5635 or 643-9508

YOUNG MOTHER will take 
care of children weekdays un
t il  3 00 p m  in my 
Manchester home t'all 643- 
2023

HAVE TRUCK WILL MOVE' 
Large appliances, clean at 
tics, cellars, garages, also 
will clean apartments lor 
realtors Call 644-1775

CHILD C ARE. Licensed 
mother, loves children Warm 
loving home environment 646- 
489(1

NURSE, desires private nur
sing care or companionship 
also light duties call 649-70*1 
after 6 30 Keep trying

K IR B Y  C E N T E R  OF 
MANCHESTER - Factory 
Authorized Sales & .Service 
for K irby Vacuum s 217 
(enter Street. Manchester 
649-7143____________________

WILL IX) BABYSITTING IN 
MY MANCHE.STER HOME 
.Maple Street area Mornings 
and aflerniKins onlv Call 643 
1324

P A IN T IN G  BY C R A IG  
O G D E N  I n t e r io r  and 
F3xterior Specialist' Fully In
sured Free Estimates 'Call 
anytime. 649-8749

E .XT ER IO R  PA IN TIN G  
experienced college student 
Q u a lity  w o rk  V ery  
reasonable prices Call Mike 
569-3458 or .569-4945

LEE PAINTING Interior i  
F.xterior Check im  rate 
before vou decorate Deix'n- 
dable f'ullv insured 646-1653

D E S IG N  K IT C H E N S  
cabinets, vanities, counter 
lops, kitchen cabinet fronts 
custom woodtvorking. colonial 
reproductions J P Lewis 649-

Heatlng-Plumbing 35

NO JOB TOO SMALL - Toilet 
rep a irs , p lugged  drains 
kitchen faucets replaced 
r e p a i r e d ,  r e c  r o o m s  
bathroom remodeling, heat 
modernization, etc M ii M 
lilumbing Si Heating 649-2871

IN T E K IO K  H A IV riN t; 
A M ) W A I.I .P A P E K IM ,

(Quality professional work at 
reasonable prices Fully in
sured F'ree estimates G L 
McHugh M 3-9.821.

U&LV
• iS K ff lfr"■It__Home (juarantM 

L h I p Retail
pof  c e i a n  A 
 ̂ bergiass Spray J 

App i - ances  A f  
D'bpiay at 

 ̂ MiGML*AND ST E H 
GSU ’  JB o r  NEW ENGLAND 

r203l 528-8200

UNFINISHED PINE SINGLE 
WATER BED. With m attreu, 
heater and liner $200. Alter 
6:00 p.m. 64»-76n.

★
FISCHER PLOW 4 WAY - All 
equipment, off of 1070 Vk.Ton 
Chevy Pickup. $1000. Call 
after 6:00 p.m.. 28W4B30

BOV'S SKI BOOTS, Noidlca, 
size 5W. Good condition. ISO. 
640-2062.

LARGE ASSORTMENT of 
good used Office Fixtures. 
Metal Desks 135 and up. 
Chairs, files, et cetra. Call 
649-9953

SNOWBLOWER to fit Cub- 
Cadet No 122. 1300. 4 foot 
Youngstown Kitchen Sink and 
Base 125. Footed bathroom 
tub 15. G .E . Aqua 
Cleaning Oven and 2 Counter 
Top Units. I aqua and I 
s ta in le ss  s te e l . 160 fo r  
everything. Call 646-7224.

MINI SCHNAUZER, male 
puppy. AKC n «litered , bM 
shots, trained. CaU or

Miisfeaf fneftiHnento 44

U K E  NEW SET OF REMO 
SOUND MASTER plus Cym- 
baU. MeUUIc Blue. M80. Call 
6464n».

CABLE NELSON SPINET, 
excellent condition, Wabiut. 
11.000. Call 646-2073.

S U P E R  L O C A T IO N  • 4 
bedrooms. 2 car garafe. MM 
m o n t h ly . R e f e r e n c e s  
required. CaU after 5 p.m., 
T4M1M; or 2261777.

NEWLY REMODELED three 
bedroom duplex apartment.
Kitchen, "  ' .....
room.

h e ^ ^ l ^ ^ v l n g ,  uUUty

Sporting Oooda 4 t

T W E N TY T H R E E  FOOT 
PENN-YAN S ^ r t  Fisherman 
Sedan. Hard top. ExceUent 
condition. New electric' trim 
Ubs. VHF CB. Cutty Cabin 
with head. Owner bought 
larger boat. Call 742«S7 after 
5:00 p.m.

MANCHESTER FIVE ROOM 
APARTMENT - Second floor. 
Private entrance. Close to 
school and busline. Room for 
two cars. No uUUties. Very 
nice neighborhood. No pets. 
Available January 1st at the 
Utest. CaU 675A006.

EAST HARTFORD, Available 
now, one bedroom, lots of 
extras. |165. Call Rental 
Locators 236-5646. Fee.

WIRE
PEO PLE  ,  

P L E A S m C \  
P E O P L E .^

................ VERNON, AU bills paid one
S e lf. ....................................................  bedroom with carpets and

Anilquoa  41
t rpets 
iliances. Available now. 
I Locators 236-5646. Fee.

72 ■ NORTHLAND F R E E 
STYLE SKIS. Thunder heavy 
duty bindings. Northland 
aluminum ski poles Slightly 
used $75 firm 525-9055.

H E R C U L O N  C O U C H . 
F3xcellenl couch! Portable 
Color TV . needs work Cherry 
Twin Beds Call 649-5894

30 ■ C A L V IN A T O R  
ELECTRIC RANGE Self
cleaning oven Eight years 
old Best offer 643-9708
ARTIFICIAL CHRISTMAS 
TREE, tree ornaments, out
side light sets. sled, electric 
tram with tracks. 649-4367.

G E N E R A .L  E L E C T R IC  
DISHWASHER $125 good con
dition Kitchen set $35. Large 
wooden Desk. $50 Call M3- 
5965 _______________________
RALEIGH, Ladies english 3 
speed bike. $70 Call 646-2073.

A N T IQ U E S  &
C O L L E C T IB L E S  - W ill 
purchase outright, or sell on 
com m ission. House lot or 
single piece. 644-8962.

WANTED. Antique Furniture,
Glass, Pewder, Oil Paintlim
o r  A n t iq u e  I t e m s .  R . ____________________
Harrison, telephone 643-8709. MANCHESTER -

H EBRON . Tw o bedroom  
apartm ent. Heat and hot 
water. Appliances. Carpeting. 
Large yard. Lease and secun- 
ty. $350 monUily. No pets. 20 
minutes from Hartford. Call 
after 5:00 p.m. 228-9759 or 228- 
3414.

79C H R YSLE I

LEBARONKD«LU(M
3-dt fw> pRww, •« c*n-
tfitiRn, RwtMMflc. wn4«r 18,000 
miltt. rMl iharp.

*4795

RENTALS

5 room  
duplex for rent, $325 plus 
utilities. Two months security 
deposit required. References 
and credit check. 742-8268.

Homoa lor Rant 54

EAST HARTFORD HOUSE. 
N e w ly  d e c o r a t e d .  T w o 
bedroom s with basem ent.

Just $375 
Fee.

Carpets. Garage. 
2 3 6 ^  Locators.

Doga-BIrda-Pelt 43

ADS

Articles tor Sale 41 Articles tor Sale 41 Articles for Sale 41

were there 
when they 
were needed!

★
■VI.1 MINI M Shecl.s u.scd as 
priming plalcs 007 thick 
23x'28‘ > 25 ccnls each or 5
for$l Phone 643-2711 Must be 
picked up before II a m  
ONLY

l‘(KIL- 24 X 4 7 ft de.'p
PerfIcx filler 8 x 12 deck i 
$500 00 or best offer 568-7317

FIKEW(M)D f o r  s a l e  ■ Drv 
$65 cord delivered Call 647- 
18,34

SEASONED HARDWOOD. 
18-20 lenghls Delivered 
Full ( ord $85 Call 742-8056

AKC GOLDEN COCKER 
SPANIEL puppy, male 2'  ̂
months old Call 649-8418

6 MONTH OLD BLACK 
PEDIGREE Scottish Terrior 
Has shots Includes papers 
Asking $125 call after 5:00 
p m 528-2521

SMALL LA-P(X) PUPPIES 
Readv for Christmas Puppy 
and Provo Shot $125 Males. 
Call 643-8163

SHETLAND SHEEP DOG 
PUPPIES. AKC registered. 
Champion sired Sable and 
w hite m ales Shots and 
wormed Home raised with 
children Call 742-9006

BUNNIES, excellent pels 
$3 00 each Bolton, 643-1814

••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Rooma tor Ron! 52

MATURE MALE ROOM $15.
Fem ale, mature $20. Non- 
smokers. Live-in. References.
One must have license, plus 
few errands and meals. 649- 
5459.

Apartmonta fo r  Rant 53

VERNON - Near 86, luxury 
Condo. A p p lia n ces . $345 
m o n t h ly . S e c u r i t y ,  
references. Call 423-127 , 486- 
3923.

GLASTONBURY (SOUTH).
H alf o f  e x cep tion a l new 
Duplex. Features carpeting, 
excellent closets, dishwasher,
dispose- all, self cleaning ^
oven, private basement with .*!?!.
laundry hookups. IW baths, 
deck, neighborhood setting, 
minutes to Hartford. $525 
monthly 633^566. Broker.

VERNON HOME. Carpeted 
four roomer. New decor. All 
m o d e rn . $375. 236-5646. 
Locators. Fee _____________
M a n c h e s t e r  h o m e .
Large 3 bedroom, with dining 
area. Kids ok. $300's. CaB 
Locators 236-5646, Fee

EAST HARTFORD HOME, 3 
bedrooms with extra bath, 
basement plus more. $320

80 COUCAR XR-7

© . ------------0
ew*044>OM MM'ing

br«$b»$ ••

IS3SL
79 VOLKS ’ 529S
Itobbit CvttMti (̂ 0$ Holchk«di 
9w>*mot«r, AM RM 
7SOCUm4M

75 FORD *2195
TodfM ittt lo n  WMtfon. V -l, 
auto., powar ataarlng and 
brakaa, atorao radio.

77VETTE ^
T-Tap Quta., PS, P t, Air 
rood., btaraa, roHya wKaak.

n z E H s n

*3695
3 a i$gr>4ord toCM

79 MAZDA RX-7

H o m d i f o r  Sale 23

UWNEKL'ONDOMIML'M 
TOWNHOrSE • 2 oversized 
bedrooms 1 ‘ z baths, base
ment 12&-P Highland Street, 
Manchester 649-4729 Keep 
ir>’inR

TEN ROOMS Two bath 
Colonial Newer Gas hot 
water furnace Double gar
age In-law or 2 fam ily  
possibility Only S64.9U0 
f>wTier financing available 
Pasek Realtors. 289-7475

Business Property 26

20.000' renovated 4 story brick 
factory in No Adams, Ma 
Lease 60 cents buy S5 ft .No 
money down Owner will lake 
low interest moriagage No 
interest first year Elevator, 
e la bora te  con veyer , dry 
sprinkler Very low'iaxes and 
heat Manv uses Readv now 
Literature 413-458-5987’

SCRKENKO Ln\M (iravel 
P rocessed  tJravi*l Sdnd 
Stone, and Kill Kor deliveries 
call tieorge ( inffing 742 7886

KuR S.ALK (,'ouch end 
tables, chair T V antenna, 
rotor $95 72 N̂ est Street 
Saturdav. 9 (K) a m to 11 00 
a m

REFRIGERATOR medium 
size ideal for spare or cot
tage Chaise (.'hair for iwfi fur 
upnolslerv Reasonable Call 
643-5753

CHRISTMAS TREKS- Tag 
and or ( ’ ut Your Own 
W reaths F ree  B ou gh s' 
Stanley Tree Farm, 61 Umg 
Hill Road, off Route 6 at An
dover Church 742-6438

T H R K K  R OOMS
FI RNITIRF. (a n  be seen 
Fndav Saturday and Monday 
11-2 F.xcellent condition Call 
646-0468 Moving

Help Wented 13 Help Wanted 13

ALDWELL 
OIL, Inc.
Manchester, Conn.

649-8841
★  *1.01 9/10 Per Gallon C.O.D.
^  200 Gallon Minimum
^ 24 Hour Burner Service 
'k  24 Hour Call Delivery
★  OVER 2 MILLION GALLONS 

TO ASSURE YOU OF ADEQUATE SUPPLY

M A N C H E S T E R  TW O 
BEDROOM, furnished apart
ment. Each bedroom  has 
separate private bath. Quiet. 
Sauna, pool, exercise room. 
New C ondition . $440 per 
month. 646-0505.

FEMALE ROOMATE MID
TW EN TIE S W AN TED to 
share duplex Glastonbury & 
Hebron area Must be neat 
P e ts  c o n s id e r e d .  R ent 
negotiable. Call after 6 p.m , 
22^3560

MANCHESTER Five rooms 
on first floor o f  Duplex. 
Carpeted and appliancea. No 
u t i l it ie s  No p e ts . $260 
m o n th ly  C a l! 739-4113 
between 6:00 and 9:00 p.m.

MANCHESTER. Three room 
apartment Heat, hot water. 
E le c tr ic ity . A ppliances 
References. No pets $285 646- 
3167 . 228-3540.

FO R  R E N T  4 r o o m , 1 
bedroom adult condo Air con
ditioning. all appliances, 
carpeting. D ecem ber o c 
cupancy $350. monthly 872-

OfllcM -StorM  tor Rant 55

STORE OR OFFICE SPACE 
available. 200. 400. and up to 
5000 square feet. 643-1442.

M AN CH ESTER - R eta il, 
storage and/or manufacturing 
space. 2.000 sq. ft. t o 25,000sq. 
ft. Very reasonable. Brokers 
p ro tected . Call Heyman 
I^operties. 1-226-1206 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Wantad to Rant 57

GARAGE WANTED to store 
one or two cars. Call Don at 
633-4577

Mlac. tor Pent S i
— H n i n i i B i T  ”
Suitable for small weddings, 
Christm as P arties, etc 
R egular Groups, special 
rates.

P h o n e  6 4 6 -7 2 9 7  
betw een^^ndjL S ^

AM FM 8MTM
i  otwmmwm wn4«<
fOOOmAM

* 8 2 9 5
80 CAPRI *5995
I) 3-Oi H«uhkm€k. 4
tfl M •$•«*• 7 000

79 CAPRI *4995
kvltretH. m«nv
•■hot ____________

78 MONZA *3595
4-<y< 4-tp«#d 21 2*5 nt<l«9 im 
mocwkt'*

HOUSEWIVES
Earn Extra Money 
With Your Own 
Part Time Job!

...  and motherB with young children, bring them 
with you and aave on baby aitting coata.

Twenty-three Hours "per week. Salary plus 
gas allowance.

SOUND INTERESTING?
You can b« a Herald Area Adviser and handle and supervise 
our carrier boys & girls II you like kids -  want a little In
dependence and your own Income

Call Now
647-9946

or
647-9947

Ask for Jeanne Fromerth

TW O B E D R O O M
APARTMENT. UtiliUes not 
included. Within walking dis
tance o f downtown Main 
Street 568-3736 weekdays 
after 5 00 p m ., weekends 
9:00 a m to 7:00 p m.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY - 
4 rooms Appliances Heat. No 
p e ls  S e c u r it y  L e a se . 
References. $325. Call 648- 
3340. before 7:00 p.m.

FOUR LARGE ROOMS in 
two family. Appliances, heat, 
hot water $36(). No children or 
pets Available January 15th. 
643-7285

FRESHLY REMODLED 3 
bedroom apartment. Kitchen, 
dining, utility room. $425 
monthly, plus utilities. Call 
643-5001

M A N C H E S T E R  - T w o  
Bedroom Townhouse.^ New 
appliances. C arpeting IVk 
baths, slider, deck. Lease and 
security required No pets 
$425 monthly. T28-5594.

MANCHESTER, Four rooms 
2 bedrooms. Kitchen with 
appl 
pets
and security. 6484)717.

MANCHESTER - Four room 
apartment in duplex. Quiet 
neighborhood. Close to bus. 
Stove, refrigerator. Garage. 
Security, references, lease. 
$290 m on th ly . No p ets . 
Available February 1st. 633- 
4189.

MANCHESTER - New 4 W 
Room Condo. 2 Bedrooms, IVk 
Baths. Fully Appiianced. 
Wall-to-Wall througnout. $450

□  AUTOMOTIVE

Auto Parts fo r  Sola 50

CJ5 Jeep rear seat and side 
pads Excellent condition. $60. 
After 6:00 p m. 648-7622

JEEP snow plow, manual 
angle adjustment. Hydraulic 
lifter and control. $600. After 
6:00 p.m 648-7622.

Autof fo r  Sola 51

liances and large attic. No 
Rent $325 plus utilities

monthly 
4003

includes 648-

m a n c h e s t e r , Ce n t r a l
L ^A T IO N , first floor to two 
family home. 5 room modern 
apartment. References and 
security required. 646-2755.

EAST HARTFORD HOME, 3 
bedroom s with basem ent, 
extra bath. Only $328. Cali 
Locators 236-5646. Fee.

MANCHESTER HOME, extra 
Urge 3 bedroom with carpet, 
mcMern appliances. tU D 'i. 
Call Locators 23841646. Fee.

B O L T O N , F u r n is h e d  2 
bedroom house. $400 nmtthly.

May. 6 4 8 - ^

WE PAY TOP PRICES for 
wrecked and junk cars A & B 
Auto Salvage, used auto parts 
Call Tony 6 4 6 - ^

WANTED JUNK AND U T E  
MODEL W RECKS - Cash 
Paid. Call Parker Street Used 
Auto Parts. Inc. 649-3381

1874 SUBARU - Good condi
tion. Front wheel drive. $1800 
negotiable. Telephone 643- 
67K, or 658-1723

1968 DART, 1969 CHARGER 
318. TTiree speed. PosI rear 
end. Needs some work. Best 
offer over $400. 871-73ffi.

PLYM OU TH  F U R Y  II - 
Excellent condition! Must be 
seen to be appreciated. Call 
643-9728: if no answer please 
return call

1872 FORD F 250, 4x4. Over
sized tires. Sunroof. Carpeted. 
Stereo. Best offer. 633-3m.

VOLKSWAGENS Year end 
clearance sale. Bugs. 67's to 
75’s, buses, square backs, 
Vegas. Tim MorUrty, Silk 
Toum Motors, 270 Hartford 
Road. Manchester. 643-6217.

PLY M O U TH  S A T E L IT E  
SEBRING 1874 - Two door. 
Automatic, power steering 
and brakes. 47 Waddell 
Road. 648-1825: 643-7728.

BANK REPOSSIONS FOR 
SALE, 1976 Dodge Charger 
Special Edition. 2 ddor, 8 
c y l in d e r ,  $2500 . 1874
)Idsmoblle Cutlesi Supn 

cylinder $1,500. 1873 GMC

January thru 
after 6 p.m.

Oldsmoblle Cutlesi Supreme 8 
cyll
Jimmy utility truck, 4 wheel 
drive, $1,500. 1968 AMC Am- 
baasldor 4 door $300. 1875 
Crysler Cordoba, poor condl- 
Uon, best offer. The above can 
be seen at the Savings Bank of 
Manchester, 823 Main St. 
Manchester.

1880 FIREBIRD TRANS AM - 
"SpecUl Edition." W^ite. 10,-» 
000 m ile s .  $8,000. C a ll 
evenings, 648-3820; 646-5158.

1976 MAVERICK. 2 door. 6 
nUnders. Standard tranainla- 
uon. Low mileage. Good on 
gas $1800. 643-5106

SPECIAL
PURCHASE

H  23 1980 
MERCURYS 

CRPRIS* ZEPHYRS

0 » t  l o w  P r it e

* 5 695
Mm i  !>••• •nly 4,000 $• 12,000 
mil** 12 M* •$ J2.000 M4*
fiU nded Foctery W«$r«nly 
MmI Kowt otf (*f$d . AT, K. 
AAl-fM *!•$*• w'w $»•* 4
ctol voGu p<k Iio9 ^

77 CADILLAC *7995
S*»$i# 4-d**i IwN r«w*f. owt*. 
(•ctwy AM FM iM m  wv*

80 MERCURY
MWMtck 4 A Mt «CO)|7 M O . n  
f% l*(1*rT •*. AM IM sMtM wnj«>

79 MERC *4195
Msooich 4 0*08 ogi*m*$K 
il*<*a

79 LINCOLN 
CONTINENTAL 

MARKV
TripM black, auto. Full Powar 
A/C, AM/FM ttarao Spaad 
c^trol Many othar aitraa

*9995
80 AMC

ifwH d*iwi* hatihbock, 4 tp««d 
ll*«**. 13.000 miUt. *c*AMay
p4tf*l

*4995
78 MERC. *3995

4-Om <. m nl <nANM

79 PINTO *3995
S$(rtNi(N

Sp*<$ei *di««an. mmst tool tdv*( 
4  UarA M$*d*(. m«44y •■tfat A

77 MONTE CARLO
W»**i hardl*p, a4i$<n»ghg PS. 

landdMiuity. lOarta. rally*

■3795

¥CS IRI.
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lIS a N K R S I

flbby
Sy ADigaii van Buren

Oae^mbar II, IMO 
Thlt coming yaar will be unusual 
m that you wtH entar into more 
padnefship •rrangemenit in tha 
past Vanturas wtth aoUd laanf>- 
m a ias w ill p rove mutually 
(oflunata
•AOrTTAm US (MOV. 2$-Oac. 21)
A coworkar you've never felt was 
truly In your corner can be won 
over today by going out of your 
way to treat this person with 
extra consideration Flrvd out 
more ol what lias ahead for you 
in tha year following your birth
day by sanding for your copy of 
Attro-Qraph Mall $1 for aach to 
Astro-Graph. Box 469. Radio 
City Station. N Y 10019 Be sure 
to specify birth date 
CAMUCOftN  (Dec. 22-Jan. 16) 
Normally you're not one to treat 
time frivolously, but today you 
may accomplish only a portion of 
what you're capable of through a 
failure to heed the c lock. 
AOUAM U9 (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) Be 
productive today, but also take 
lime to smeli the rotes A  recre
ation break will do you good and 
help restore a better mental atti
tude
PI9CE8 (Feb. 20-Merch 20) 
Lady Luck has her eye on you 
today, but you may not feel the 
full effects until the later lnnir>gs 
In the p.m.. it's home runs with 
the bases loaded 
A M ES  (March 21-AprH 19) Be 
careful in financial matters

KH 'll’ Cartyl* — Larry Wright

I TMPU6HT CAT5 
A W A Y 6  L A N b e i>  
0^ THBIR

\
6 lV fW \E ' 
A B R ^ A k :. 
IM  6 T i l t  
L^ARM/Ndt

n-te 0 ’wq»

Paanuta — Charlaa M. Schulz
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Teachers’ Affair Gets 
Flunking GraiJe

DEAR ABBY: A i a teacher at a junior high echool (no 
name or location, pleaae) I am deeply concerned about a 
■ituation that exiita here.

Firet. let me eay I think a major aapect o f  teaching la to eet 
a good example for the etudente to follow in terms o f 
behavior. H owever, it ie com m on know ledge that two 
teachers here (both married, but not to each other) are 
having an affair. It hai progreaaed to the point where it ie a 
topic o f ditcusaion among atudenta and other teachers.

I realize that what two adults do in private ie their own 
business, but by being so open about it, our atudenta might 
get the impression that all o f  us teachers condone euch 
behavior, which is certainly not true. Thus I am truly 
concerned about the detrimental effect this example la 
having on our students.

The administration is aware o f this problem, but I'm told 
they have taken the position that it is a private matter, and 
not within their jurisdiction.

I welcome your advice as to how this situation should be 
handled by both me and the administration.

NAMELESS, PLEASE

D E A R  N AM ELESS; C h ildren  form u la te  th e ir  m oral 
vqluea at hom e, lon g  b e fo re  th ey  reach  Junior high 
a c h o o j , t o  y o u  n e e d n 't  b e  c o n c e r n e d  a b o u t  th e ir  
fo llo w in g  the "ba d  exam ple”  aet by the tca ch e r i  you  
m ention .

I f  thia a lleged  a ffa ir  it, a t  you  aay, com m on  k n ow l
edge, it it  p ota ib le  that the a d m in ittra tion  it  d ea lin g  
w ith  it in w a y t  un k now n  to  you . S in ce  they haven 't 
to lic ited  my advice. I 'll o f fe r  them  non e, but If I w ere  
you . I'd  atay out o f  it.

DEAR ABBY: One of the women I work with fixed me up 
with a friend o f hers last Saturday night. I hate blind dates, 
but I must admit that this one lived up to her billing.

On Monday I received a bouquet o f  flowers from my date. 
The card said. "Thank you for a terrific evening." I was 
reslly shook, but I must say I liked it.

Abhy. maybe I'm behind the times, because I have never 
heard o f a woman sending flowers to a man to thank him for 
a date. I suppose thia is part o f  the women's lib thing. Tell 
me. is this the way women do things today?

JEFF

DE A R  JE F F : O n ly the sm art ones.

DEAR ABBY: For whatevei this la worth: I drove a taxi 
for a while, and Christmas Eve was a heartbreaker. Nearly 
all my calls came from bars. Most o f  my passengers were 
elderly, all o f them were lonely. As the evening progressed, 
some of my fares were so drunk I had to help them into and 
out o f the cab.

Abby, please remind your readers to remember elderly 
friends and relatives who are alone on Christmas Eve.

SAN FRANCISCO

D o you  w ish  you  had m ore  fr ie n d s ?  G et A b b y 's  
b o o k le t ,  " H o w  to  Be P o p u la r ; Y o u 'r e  N e v e r  T o o  
Y o u n g  o r  T o o  O l d ."  S e n d  f  1 w it h  a l o n g ,  s c l f -  
a d d rra ie d , atam ped (28  cen ta l e n v e lo p e  to : A b b y , 
P o p u la rity , 132 L aaky D r iv e , B e v e r ly  H i l l i ,  C a lif. 
B0212.

PstroQfQph
today Think tirat. act Mcond 
Should you ravaraa this ordar. it 
could prova axpantiva  and 
wasteful.
TAURUS (AprH 20-May 20) If
you're na^tlating an Important 
mattar today, don't be too hasty 
in ac<^tlng what is first offerad 
Bargain a bit so that you can 
Improve your position 
GEMINI (May 21-Juna 20) Early 
in tha day thare Is a potability 
that you may craata soma 
unnecessary problems. Howev
er. u  the clock ticks on you can 
correct your mistakes 
CANCER (June 21-Jufy 22) Be 
tolerant and forg iv ing with 
friends today By disregarding 
their sbortcomings you wHI make 
It poesibte for them to overtook 
yours. If you err later.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) In 
advancing your self-interests 
today, be very careful that you 
don't do anything at a friend's 
axpensa. if you do. your gains 
will be short-lived.
VtRQO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) You 
are lucky careerwisa today, but 
not necessarily alor>g the lines 
you may envision. C ircum 
stances could cause you to scrap 
your origlnai plans.
LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct. 23) Some
times we turn out to be a winner 
In the long run when It appears 
that we have lost. Keep this mind 
today when things seem to be off 
the track
SCORPIO (Ocl. 24-Nov. 22) Be 
on the atari today. Opportune 
developments may not be too 
obvious at first glance. Use your 
Investigative skills to uncover 
hidden gems.

<N€W8PAPER ENTERPAISE ASSN)

SNOOfVAWHBUTTLE 
FKIENP UBIT INTO THE 
WOOP5TDO/T POWN 
A  CHRI5T/MA5 TRffi

%

E g

IHATSTUPIP BEA6LE' 
POeSNTHEKNOWVCW 
CAHT JUST 60 INTO THE 
W00P5. ANP START 
C0niN6 POUJN TREES?!

Priscilla’* Pop — Ed Sullivan
i ito  A  .t F h

, I NEVER REAUZEP , 
THAT SQUIRRELS COWLP 

6ET SO UP5ET„

I
- . 1

W  HOPING TO <ser THE 
BOOS INTERE5TEP IN 
B A lX er, PRISCILLA-"

-T H A T S  WHV r  
VDANTEP SOU ID S E E  
THIS SPECIAL RANCE 
r  CREATED RDR THEM'

T

Captain Eaay — Crook* S Lawranc*

W W N .B O V J WHAT WA» TH AT- 50UUP9 L IKE  
BANANA N O »E  

RAN  INTO 
TROUBLE!

Allay Oop — Oav* Grau*

I M OGUL? BMOIHER J IM M Y  J O E S  SUFFERIN' I  ( » E A T '  w e Y i 

1 HANKGW N' T > IE E T  T tX JR  MONDAY WUNCH! * ™

T O U  K N U C K L E -N O S E f 
■CALMOST A -L O S T  U S  
A  L IV E  T U R K E Y /

U S 6 E N , D UM M Y.' O N E  U 'L  O L' 
M OV IE S T A R  C A IN 'T  B E G IN  
T(CO VER  p u R  B A N K  LO A N S .'

Tha Flintatonaa — Hanna Barbara Production* •A
.. .A

L IT T L E  
C H R IST M A S 

1 C H E E R , 
D IN O ./

B & G - N 0 3  
W H O

m a d e
IT-?:

rh* Born Loaar — Art Sansom

m e n /
T h e y  n e v e r

GIVE us
C R E D IT  F O R  
A N Y T H IN G .'

m.

0

'tblAC (2OTTD BE dARgFlH. ABOUT
eWKS TOESe

I COtJT TRUST'gM TDMAUAlise

WInthrop — Dick Cavalli

a - ie

y  ------------------ \
I  LOVE W IN T E R . I  LCVE 

T H E S N C W ^  A N P T H E  
B B A a N S ,  C C U >  A I R ...

T

b u t  t h e  B A R T(D F w i n t e r  
I  U K E B E S T B A P C J U N P  

TH E  M ID C X £(D F  F E B R U A R Y .,

.. .W H E N  M V  F A T H S ^ c a n ’t  
S I A sID IT A M Y /V O R E , A N D  H E  
T A C B S U S  A L L  T O  H A V /A I 1.

Levy’s Law — James Schumeisler

t w
<MiU

MADOe, I JU6T 
THOUGHT IT'P 
BE Nice TO 

iNvrre ANN ovee

OK 6UBE; BEING \  
iH e u T T v e  

FlOOZje HONE

n

• w  m M  «« M Iff M  KB B at)0t4i;

LET H p e » T  USED 
TD 1We PLACE, THEN, 

IF SHE UICE6 IT,,.

etwrt Ribs — Prank Hill
(now, 0E .NATURAL. J  fr

mum

P l a t c h f * *  L a o d ln n

[lH A TS IT.

(J0U )l SOMt fcio IS 
(pNMA HAVE. Fun 
lOim THIS 10Y?

IDOtC.UlNONA? THlSSUrtCH 
TURNS I f  O N ... HERE'S iH t  

SOUND...1HLCONTROL 
---------------------S ?A N £L ...

...H tR S S  UHtR£. IT 
LIC^HTS UP, A N D  
THIS THROWS I f  ON

N ----------

■ Hou DO J  ibuooi'f.
t v  PLAV \  you

M t r iU)11U If.

ACMOtt

1 Ruuian 
emperor

5 A it id eo ffood  
9 Actort hint
12 Hawkeye 

StMe
13 Sm alitti bit
14 Appropriate
15 Actor Ladd
16 Laaata
17 Sum up
18 Shade tree
19 Oxygen
20 Old witch 
22 Weather

bureau (abbr.) 
24 Exclamation
26 Planta ,
27 Knickknack
31 Nawapapar 

notica (abbr.)
32 Not warm
33 Mongrai dog
34 Can matai
35 Infartor in aiza
36 Emit coharant 

liaht
37 Moat nervoui
39 Engiiah poat
40 Bottle top
41 Revolving 

machine part
42 Clamp (p i)
45 Bashful
46 Cow 'i chewed 

food
49 Alphabet
50 Open
52 Movie
53 Written 

avowal of a 
debt

54 Back of the 
neck

55 Auditory
56 Lyiergic acid 

diethylamide
57 NumtMrt 
56 Second of a

tents

DOWN

2 Em ila_____ _
author

3 Ending nap
4 Hank of twina
6 Eyeleahtt
6 Cultivator
7 Bateball 

player Mai

8 Of Eaitar
9 Coniu l of old 

Roma
10 On
11 Diminutive tuf- 

fix
19 Burro
21 Traitor (al.)
23 Stage need
24 Sea term
25 Show of 

hands
26 In tha lama 

ptaca (abbr.)
27 Accuttomad
28 Coiitga 

athletic group
29 Evict

Answer to Previous Pun it

T m [S T t Q c i a u
0 D E £ V A

[a N D 9 A N □ T 0 3
C 9 T T F N 7 a 9 T 3

1I n T UTB1----------
0 ir X V E n 0 A N 5
N u 0 E E L A X 1T
U N A □ B E M 0 17
9 e M 1 T B 9 □ N E s

1N 1 1 N 1XI______
10 B A i P □ A N t H E I
In V T fii 1 P 1 0 Ws
lA e 7 a E E u 9 E SE H n 2 E N • £ t R

30 Vary (Fr ) 43
32 Creacant point
35 Rustic 44
36 Attronaut'i

ferry ’ 45
36 Refrigerate 46
39 Songitrati 47

Starr 46
41 Apple centers 51
42 Lower 52

Nigerian
tribesmen
Go before the
wind
Head (It)
Summon
Entity
Ten (prefix)
Talk
SwSn

' 3 3 4 S 6 7 1 B 10 "
12 13 14

Ift ie 17

II
1

1. ^■30 31

33 33 ■
2S 2«

1
78 29 30

31 ■ ■
34 ■ n i
37 31

40 ■ 41

43 43 44 ■ ■ .. it 4$

4S 50 51 52

S3 54 55

se 57 58
B

1 Italian 
greeting

iN|w5*aF|a |Nt|aaa<si as$n .

Driclqe
Oswald Jacoby and Alan Sontag

Dynamite double squeeze

NORTH
4 J
VKI Ot S
♦  87 3 2
•  A J 4 2

WEST EAST
♦  K 2 ♦  87 3
V Q 4 3 V J 6 2
•  A Q J  10 64 « e
♦  98 ♦  K Q I 0 6  3 3

SOUTH
♦  A( )  10964 3 
V A 6 7

♦  7

Vulnerable: Both 
Dealer: South 
W n i North E u l  &

1'
2* Dbl. Pass 3<
Pass 4* Pass P
Pass

Opening Iead:*A

By Oswald Jacoby 
and Alan Sontag

North's double of West's 
overcall was negative show
ing length in the unhid suits 
and eighl or more points 
Although South had only 13 
points in high cards, he liked 
his good seven-card suit and 
jumped to three spades which,

Our Boarding Houa*

North routinely rai.sed lo 
game

West made a spcciilali'vc 
opening lead of the ace o( 
diamonds He continued dia 
monds at trick two and East 
ruffed Declarer won the king 
of clubs return with dummy's 
ace and took a trump finesse 
West won with the king and 
plaved a club which Muth 
ruffed. It might now appear 
that declarer must lose a 
heart trick to go one off. but 
that Is not the case 

The defense had no chance 
As long as East has the queen 
of clubs, a virtual certainly, 
and West the high diamonds, 
declarer must prevail 

Declarer led four rounds of 
trumps coming down to (he 
king-lO of hearts, (he nine of 
diamonds and the jack of 
clubs to dummy West had 
three hearts and a diamond

aueen remaining and Easl 
iree hearts and the club 
queen. South now plaved his 

Iasi trump West had to dis
card a small heart to keep his

aueen of diamonds and 
eclarer pitched the worthless 
nine o f  diam onds from 

dummy
Then it was East's turn He 

also had lo let go of a heart !o 
hold onto his queen of clubs 
Declarer cashed the king, ace 
and the good eight of hearts 
for his 10th trick Ho had 
made his game via a double 
squeeze
iNKWSPAI'LH KNTKHI'HISK \S-\

EGNJ.ILL ENLIST A FEW 
PUSLIC-SPIRITEP <7WL$TC 
ASSIST 'WEARY SHZiPPERS. 
~HAK-KAFF.'~ A S  THE 
IDEA SPREADS THE WHITE 
iU JS E  WILL INSIST THAT 

W E CO M E  PUWN

HUSH DR HELL 
HEAR

PEDPLE JUST
d d n c e n t r a t e
SO HARP that
t h e y  fo rg et  
■WHERE THE'7

g> HAT ESPLAIN6 
E \ E R V T H IN G -= ■■'8

Bunny — H eim d a h l & StoHel

8

E
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